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Writton for tho Banner of r.lnht. ■

TWO ANGELS. ■

BY ANNIE VANCE. ,

Bown 'mid the gloomy streole, 
- You nover may havo scon, 
Where all tho mould of ages moots, 

But not a leaf of green; .
Where, on the quaint old fronts

. Of many a palace, grim
Timo his strange arabesques has wrought, ... 

Then breathed tholr outlines dim;
Whoro from tho windows stream - 

Tho banners of decay, ’
Beep Inn hoary street, 
I saw two angels meet.

. Tho ono was bright with youth,
■ And gay with buds and flowers, .
Wllh violets llko baby's eyes,

. And lilies white with showers;
And cherub faces peeped 

And laughed with sinless mirth
Amidst tho flowers, as if their sweets 

Wore all thoy know of earth. •
Tho other, wan and sad, 

Yet wondrous beauty bore—
• Not outward,'Iwas the light within

' Gleamed through tlio veil sho wore: 
And passing each, camo oho, 
'Twlxt shadows and tho sun.

. Beneath his careless arm 
A tiny coflln hung;

Within a baby slept, 
Unwelcome and unsung;.

Life scarco had touched Its Ups 
Ere death had hushed tholr cry, 

And tho poor wretch who gave It birth .
Whimpered, but scarco know why. -

Ahl happylittloclay!
Heaven spared the avenging rod;

■ That mother's arms wore eruolor
Than yonder velvet sod;

Bo Live and Death gave back 
Tho little soul to God.

tho people from tho wrath of nn avenging, angry 
God. In all ages, the noblest, truest nien, have 
compelled the people to receive their ideas and 
their remedy; havo compelled the people to walk 
through tho fiery furnace for tho sins of their 
vile aud corrupt bodies. They have taught that 
their Jehovah Was overcome with anger, and 
in his wrath destroyed his(children witli a mighty 
flood. Wo shudder nt the thought, for our divine 
inspiration teaches us we have a. loving Father, 
not an angry Jehovah, who lends us through, 
the darkness of discipline, helping us thereby to 
work out our oton salvation. Each one must do 
his own work in life, none can do .it for us. Wo 
must take up our cross, though it weigh us to the 
ground; none can boar it for us.

Friends, shall wo look buck into tho Church's 
terrible past, nnd call to mind some of the atro
cious deeds of wrong and evil which havo sprung 
from out this false theology, remembering ever 
that it is the soil.from whence have grown our 
false political and social systems? .

We all know thiit ihonnrclis and tyrants the 
world over, havo taken tholr tone from this the
ology. Wo nil know that they have fought bloody 
battles, have crowned, havo uncrowned, have be
headed and executed, and have desolated whole 
countries in tho name of this terrible power.

Has not tho Church of our own day, with its 
sleek, well-fed, big-salaried men in silken gowns, 
sent its ships to heathen shores, under the com
mand of well-paid pirates, to lay vile hands upon 
and steal their dark-skinned brothers, and their 
wives and babes? Has it not brought them 
across the ocean, packed in holds, chained hand 
to hand, and foot to foot, and; when a storm 
arose, cast them thus bound into the raging sea 
to lighten the boat, so itmight return in safety, 
and deliver its remaining victims to their re
morseless task-masters? ■

And then these men of God, so called, stood up 
in silken gowns, and raised aloft their arms, cum
bered with the foolish draperies, and prayed long 
prayers in loud, sonorous voices: •

1 Oh Lord, we thank thee our good ship has ar
rived, and may our bondsmen, whom it brought, 
lay out their strength most heartily for u^r.upou 
our cotton-fields, and in tbe rice swamps, and 
among the canes. Ob, Lord, keep all the crazy 
Abolitionists, Infidels and Radicals from going 
south of Mason and Dixon’s line. Help our great 
statesmen to frame laws, even laws rendering 
back the fugitive to his rightful owner; help us, 
by the aid of long-headed politicians, to carry bur 
Fugitive Slave Bill through both House and Sen
ate; lielp'us, oh Lord, to fashion with cunning 
fingers pliant hempen ropes to hang upon the 
necks of those who seek to steal away onr prop
erty, for,.Lord, woknow thou hast commanded 
thy children, ‘Thou slialt-not steal.’ And now, 
oh Lord, we would humbly thank thee for those 
thou didst permit to reach our shores in safety, 
trusting that those we were obliged to sacrifice to 
save our ship will find mercy and favor before 
thy face, albeit they know not of tliee, .for thou 
didst take them before they reached our Chris
tian shores, and had not been taught salvation 
through our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.’ 

■ Yos, friends, all this has been done by the church 
ih our own day. Does It make you shudder to call 
up these deeds of a dark theological past? Tlie 
Massachusetts clergy could never have advocat
ed, in prayer and sermon, the infamous system 
which sold and separated families, but for the 
legislation of the country. So, I tell you, is the; 
whole social fabric based upon the theology that 
has hitherto controlled us. It bids us not to 
think, not to reason, not to. hold opinions of onr 
own, and not investigate, Let one dare? investi
gate,'straightway he is pastput, a mark of dis
grace. So, wo that dare defy the Church, we 
that are strong to. stand without its ceremonial 
props, step quietly forth, although we stand 
alone. There is no alternative. We cannot serve 
God and mammon. And then, abjuring the 
fetters of the past; we look around to find a 
standpoint from which to take our position. We 
havo shaken the dust of old theology from oft’ 
our feet, [we have repudiated forever salvation 
from an endless hell, we tear away the veil from 
before our faces, and look forth ourselves into 
life. We ask ourselves, Did God delegate to tho, 
Church the power to hold our consciences? The 
answer comes in loudest thunder tones, Never! .

As the religious is the deepest and profoundest 
element in our nature, as it is the strata in wljich 
take root and bloom forth the sweet, yet power
ful blossoms of social and moral life—if that be 
truly directed and rightly cultured, we’ cannot go 
far astray. For a religious idea how much will 
be sacrificed! It is the religions elemen’- which 
ever controls all others—the power above all pow
ers! But yet we would make a great, an impas
sable gulf between religion and theology. Many 
of the profoundest, the most deeply religious 
hearts, hate, abhor the doctrines under which it 
has been set forth. They adore the spirit, but 
loathe the form which the past has presented.

Thank God! its reign is over! Thank God! it 
can no more set its foot upon the people’s neck! 
Thank God! it has been dethroned, beheaded, 
and at last buried deep down under the centuries! 
For this, oh God, we thank thee: that thou hast 
sent millions of thine angel messengers, that we 
thought so far away, close to our faces; that we 
can feel their touch, can listen to their voices, can 
see them around us, can know they are, and are 
here; that they it is, and they alone, who, under 
thy direction, have brought us out of tho darkness 
of old, unchristian theology, and they who have 
removed and interred it forever! .

And, friends, who havo worked out the greatest 
reforms—who have removed the heaviest bnrdens 
under which wq have ever groaned? Those who 
have come boldly out from tbe churches. Thank 
God again, that brave men nnd women, feeling 
themselves strangling, choking with the loath
some creeds, have bad life and conscience enough 
left, with tbe old of spirit-power, to crawl from
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TO BE SAVED?

A SKETCH OF^HE TIMES,

FOUMDED ON FACT.

BY REBECCA J. MASON, 
Avitlsor of “ Starving; l»y Incises,” A>c.

CHARTER X. ;
So with Mrs. Stockwell, who now stood alone, 

with no tie to bind her to earth, save tlio broad 
and never-td-be-broken tie of humanity. She 
had carried heavy burdens, sho had suffered her 
agony in the garden, and still lived bn. It was 
plain that there was work, unfinished work, lying 
in her path that she was spared to do—that none 
but her conld.do. She communed with her own 
soul. She took counsel of her own heart, and the 
still, small voice, “ the voice of God in the soul of 
man,” spoke louder, and in clarion tones, saying, 
“ Feed my lambs.” How should she gather up 
these timid, frightened lambs, and give them 
strength and' courage to battle with and defend 
themselves against ferocious wolves? ay, wolves 
in sheep’s clothing, who were lying in ambush all 
around, ready to spring upon their unsuspecting 
prey without a warning note? How should she, 
a woman, gather in these stray beings, who had 
been.so long uncared for? So Iqng? who had ever 
been neglected aud uncared for! Was that her 
unfulfilled work? Clearly it was. How should 
she commence it? Aud again the still, small 
voice, answered: “Preach! preach to them! even 
you, a woman—a woman who standest before 
the people free from all ties. Give your residue 
of life, of all your powers, to the salvation of these 
benighted ones. Go! preach salvation!” And 
tbe voice could no longer be resisted.

She knew tbe cause was unpopular. She knew 
she stood on burning coals. But she heeded not 
exterior sounds, exterior influences. She knew 
that her hand.must

“Cut away tho mint,"
ere the ship could be saved. And sho set about 
her work with a will, and a courage, and1 a 
strength, which, until then, had lain dormant.

She issued notices that she would give an ad
dress before the perishing classes, both men and 
women, on Salvation. They came forth in crowds 
to hear this woman, for they were perishing. 
She took her stand before this sea of upturned 
faces, met for a moment the full gaze of every 
eye, thereby absorbing strength, and spoke to 
them as follows:
- “ My friends, both men and women, I stand 
here to address-you on salvation. In the first 
place, let us ask what is salvation? Salvation is 
the saving one another from evil- Why do we 
need it? Because the evils have accumulated so 
rapidly we are well-nigh entombed under tlieir 
immense pressure. How shall we obtain it? 
Here, friends, wo come to the root, to the heart of 
the matter. Weare to obtain it anly by a whole 
lifetime of work— of e&rnest, sincere, and, it may 
be, toilsome, striving, self-sacrificing Work.

We have been taught, friends, as far back as 
ancient records can bo traced, that we could ob
tain salvation only through the Church; only by 
accepting the Church’s theology that we were to 
be saved from a fearful lake of fire and brim
stone—in the words of an ancient poet, “a sea of 
boiling pitch,” through an entire belief and ac
ceptance of tho Church’s creed, as taught by mon 
Supposed to be chosen of. God. . .

Tbe Church has wrought out; Rs idea through 
fire and blood, by tho stake, by the rack, and 
in all the cruel ways men could devise, to save 
tbe people from an eternity of Buffering—to save

vayabonds, only because they aro homeless mid 
hungry? Tlio physical wants must first bp sup
plied, before the lesthetic part of our nature can 
havo its development/ :. . '

Friends, lot uh nsk to work with our brothers— 
to be‘school-committee women, common-council 
women, overseer-of-the-poor women, so that there 
shall bo even-handed justice. Let us ask fora 
voice in making the laws that control us; then 
no littlo boy can bo arrested: and sent awny for 
long years without seeing his mother's face, for 
pilferinga newspaper; then no young man can 
be shut up iii prison tho best twenty years of his 
life for passing a few dollars of counterfeit money; 
then black crimes perpetrated hymen iii pulpits 
will not lie passed over unnoticed; Ilion blnek 
crimes staining tho souls of men In lbw places 
will riot be visited by lynch law, lint they shall 
each bo dealt with as moral idiots, whoso spirit
ual nature is ns yet in embryo. ■

It is thus that Massachusetts colls her strong 
arm around hor'children; even as tho terrible, sor- 
penta entangled in tholr snaky folds old Laoeoiin, 
the Trojan priest,' nnd Ids' two helpless boys; 
crushing the Ute out witli tholr slimy strength.

Will you not, oh women, demand a voice In 
making-laws? WiHyou not lend your aid to un
earth these monsters that nro born and reared in 
the darkness ol’ Orcus, and bring them into tho 
Clear light of dny? for those children of Nox can
not look upon tho light and live.

Oli Massachusetts, wo would cover our'faces 
with oiir bonds and mourn with long lamenta
tions at tliy enormous wickedness, nt thy lack of 
mercy and justice! Young women, and young 
men, for what thou callest crime, are sentenced 
to long years of toil and imprisonment, slmt but 
from home and love, under the cruel tyranny of 
those whose hearts are well-nigh turned to stone, 
whose souls are scarred with the abuse of power 
granted by thy strong arm I Where, oh where, 
Massachusetts, is thy boasted justice? And yet, 
we fain would wrap around time the broad man
tle of forgiveness, knowing ho well thy thoologic 
ancestry, knowing so well the dark and bitter 
creed, thou didst nurse in thy mother's milk! Yea, 
we would cover our faces and weep for thee!

My friends, we havo no St. George in knightly 
armor to go forth and slay this dragon of injus
tice, nnd pin him to the earth with his lance, and 
we can spare no more lambs to food his hungry 
maw, but we must go forth ourselves and meet 
end slay, and bind him fast, and utterly de
stroy him. We must ourselves sweep clean off 
tlio statute books tho obnoxious laws, by turning 
on the mighty river of knowledge and education: 
even as Hercules cleaned out tho stables of Augi- 
ns, which had thirty thousand oxen in them, and 
had not been cleansed for three years; by turning 
on the river Alpheus, and accomplishing the 
work in ono day. . We do not.expect to do this in 
one dny, but very much can be donojn a lifetime.

CHAPTER NIL .
Now, friends, we come closer to the very heart 

of life; the moral forces. And again we lied all 
wanderings from pure morality tho result of in
tricately woven lews of social life, based upon a 
false political, growing out of a false theological 
idea. Custom and casto gird us about with fine 
and powerful bands of steel, keen-sharpened on 
both edges, which cut us till wo bleed whene'er . 
we try to force the bands asunder.

What two elements dan outweigh these forces? 
Knowledge and education. Custom sanctions or 
condemns. The law of caste, fixes yonr grade in 
social-life. Conscience is entirely forgotten. One 
may he never so pure, his motives tbe highest— 
and the motive should ever be the criterion of 
judgment—let 1dm swerve from the worn track 
of custom, straightway the cry, ‘An Infidel! a 
Blasphemer!' and the sharp swords of custom 
and of caste are turned to liow him down. But if 
ho have large conscience, lie will stand linn as a 
rock. . ' . .

: Customs lead us with tight hard grips withorso- 
over they will, throughout, tlio whole subtile ma
chinery of social life. Our lady nt the White 
House imports her wardrobe straight from Paris, 
ata cost of bight thousand francs—think of It, 
ye who aro ‘starving by inches!' —because tho 
courtly dames of Europe wear rare and costly 
fabrics the New World, dobs not produce. So, 
oiir lady must follow the customs in dress, of lof
tier dames in power. . ' .
' Onr brides in churches wear silk and satin eight 

dollars a yard, all flounced and frilled, with three 
useless yards trailing bn the ground, and

"The girl whoso Angers thin, 
Wove the weary’broidery in,’ .

has scarcely a cotton gown to shield her from tlie 
cold and storm.' ' :

Friends, we all like to be well dressed. Notice . 
tho air and bearing of littlo children in the street, 
whose comfortable dress shows them to bo girt 
about with loving care. They run joyously along 
in the consciousness that they aro well dressed. 
Seo another class of little ones who walk with 
slow and hesitating step, trying vainly to conceal 
their littlo chilled fingers beneath a ragged shawl; 
their little barn feet within their tattered shoes. 
Observe how they turn and.gaze with wistful 
faces upon well-clad children who go tripping 
by. This painful consciousness of being thus 
shabbily dressed, gives them a feeling of inferiori
ty, and lessens their self-respect. As with chil
dren, so with tho grown man arid woman. Let 
us not over value dress. It has its place, but wo 
would not be such devotees to custom as 1o bet. it 
before conscience and common sense. When 
none are superfluously dressed, all will bu well 
dressed. .

Rich and well-born ladles sweep in an-' out of 
costly churches, and the well-fed priest, folds liis 
hands and prays, ‘ Oh Lord, wo thank thee wu 
have not a working-man or working-woman with
in our-walls,'—while poor and well-born Indies 
creep meekly along under the costly shadow, and 
wonder if there will bo caste in heaven. Cau you 
wonder that these poor women and men are the

out its clutches, even nt the risk of broken repu
tations nnd the throats of endless torment! Thus, 
we are free from the Church’s power.

CHAPTER XI.
What next abused power lidWo groan under? 

Abused political power. Were it not for the abuse 
of political power held in the ever-tightening grasp 
of politicians, legislators, and the like, tho in- 
fiinioiis Fugitive Slave Law could never have 
existed. Tills party, hold the power supremo to 
rule within their own closed fists, find will not 
open their hand to share it witli tholr sisters. It 
is nil a monopoly, and monopolios nre unjust. 
Legislation has ever been n one-sided power. 
Mail has worked, alone. Hence the imperfections. 
Now, Ids.higher nature in the shape of woman 
lias been lifted up by the angels from under his 
oppressive hand, nnd fearlessly places herself by 
his side to work with him. Not to rule, not to 
govern, but to work equally with him. Man is cold 
reason; woman, intuition, conscience. Alan is 
abstract science; woman, philosophy, seeking the 
causes; When these two are conjoined a perfect 
whole is the result. But tho wheel of revolution 
goes round untiringly, and by-tunl-by woman will 
sit side by side with man in legislative halls, even 
in Washington. And then the elements of Jnstice, 
of tenderness, of mercy, will permeate the great 
trunk, and be silently absorbed into all its smaller 
branches and minutest veins, to be felt even in 
the rillings of little country towns. ■

Friends, we are to-day bearing and sinking 
under oppressive social burdens. They are the 
result, of iniquitous State legislation, based, re
member, wholly upon a false idea of religion. 
Think you if the laws upon oQr statute books wero 
framed In love and justice, there would be need 
for woman to raise her voice and pen to demand 
that they lie swept clean ofilthebooksofnuthority? 
Surely not! . '

Shall I enumerate some of these burdens, of 
which you feel the weight but cannot analyze the 
particles that go to form the mass that is crushing 
you with such gigantic power into the very 
earth? You'do not know the revised State lows 
you are this moment living under. You do’not 
know that if you become reduced to poverty, and 
need aid from the State,'those in authority can 
confiscate the proceeds of yonr labor, can place 
you In a pauper-house, and then, for slightest de
viation from their cruelly unjust rules, can lay 
the honewhip across your back, place a yay 
between your teeth, confine you in the terrible 
straight-jacket, shower you most unmercifully 
till you gasp for breath, shut you up for six (lay? 
in a deep, damp dungeon, with a single blanket 
around you, Willi notliiug but the damp, hard, 
bricks on which to sleep, if sleep you can, atid 
when you die placo you noted in a rude collin, 
and bury you in a' trench in which four and five 
others are lowered, without prayer or tear. And 
the bones of a millionaire ara-brought In pomp 
across tho Atlantic, no more worthy, perhaps, 
than tlio bones of tho raggedest pauper to whom 
he once threw it.dime. But.when. tho purse and 
pockets have golden linings, the poor old bones 
have royal burial! \ . .

Ah! friends, we need an angel’s band to lift us 
higher. Wo need the infinite and loving breath 
of the'.divine pity to surcharge our souls and 
hold ub from judging and condemning. Wo will 
not judge,'neither condemn; but we must bring 
to light the great wickedness of Massachusetts 
State laws. ■ '

It is this tyranny of injustice that is oppressing 
ns so fearfully. It is these borrowed laws, copied 
from off the English statute books when a Scroggs 
and a Jeffries were in power, that are filling our 
jails, court-houses and prisons with the poor, igno
rant victims of a false society—victims for whom 
should be built moral hospitals, under the chargoof 
the largest hearted, the best educated, the most 
truly humble, ami religious men and Women of 
our time, instead of prisons and work-houses, 
whose cruel tortures would disgrace oven a Nero 
or Caligula. .

Let me tell you yet more of the legislation you 
are living under. You may not know of the un
just imprisonment in oiir State prison of two poor 
men shut up there on a false charge of burglary 
who were pardoned out with a great show of ex
ecutive kindness .upon dur last , national thanks
giving. It was well known to the ofllcers of the 

'prison that they were innocent of the charge, and 
Massachusetts should have begged their pardon 
on her bended knees for this great wrong. These 
two men have brought a petition before our legis
lature asking a compensation for this wrong. 
Will it be granted? That depends upon tlie legis
lative conscience. Has the legislature a con
science? We will hope that it has. We will 
hope that even now a_divino influence is perme
ating the souls of the-people which shall make 
them strong to humanize and elevate the power
ful arm of the law into new and continual deeds 
of mercy and loving kindness.

Friends, let ine toll you yet more, that you may 
see your great need of salvation. -

Do you know thnt you are continually swin- 
died by bank charters, mill corporations, railroad, 
jdiareholding, and in legions of petty ways, all 
under the sanction of law? Do you not know 
these legalized swindles are eating away tho peo
ple’s money? that’the destruction of the poor is 
their poverty’? that there are kingly men and 
queenly women steeped to the very lips in pov
erty,'men and women who have looked death in 
the face and quailed not, who would have been 
glad of a crumb as it fell from a rich man’s table, 
and none gavounto them? And yet wo talk of a 
new park! • ’

. Shall we not ask that the seventy-five thousand 
dollars which the new park will cost shall bo ap
propriated for building homes, comfortable, sunny 
homes for tbe women and the children who are 
to-day living in boarding-houses, in lodging
houses, often without food or fire?—in providing 
for houseless, hungry men, who are sentenced by 
onr courts to a three months' imprisonment as

perishing classes in socJely? So thundered tlio 
voice of the truest man thnt ever stood in Tri
mountain’s Music llnl),'tlm dr-Mnu-iion of tho 
poor is their poverty!'

Friends, wo need fids mighty river of knowl
edge and education to -clean out onr cities, to 
sweep thf ougli our halls of legislature, our courts 
of justice—ottr courts where tim /rove of justice 
is enacted, till our souls nro sick of' this wrong 
and outrage practiced in u Christian land,’our . 
city tribunals, whieh itro but barbarous slave-, 
liens, our corporations—no, wo will sweep, awny 
corporations. Corporations have no souls; nnd a 
body without a soul is a monstrosity, and cannot 
live. Wo must have llm perishing classes fed 
with knowledge. First, knowledge of themselves 
physiologically. Teach them the laws of tholr 
own being, the lows of health; then,the laws of tlio 
various systems throughout social life; next, teach 
them to Im a law unto themselves, teach them tlio 
higher law of conscience. Let tim foolish fathers 
and vain mothers put away their fripperies and 
vanities, and bring tlieir children Into life with n 
heart and conscience, as well as a brain and 
stomach. Ay, the axe must Im laid at. the root. 
Let. tho children be generated rightly; and wo 
shall want no priestly men to preach to us of re
generation. Wo willdoourown preaching,draw
ing ouTl inspiration ever from the divine tliat is 
within and around us.

Then, onr cities will no longer teem with men 
and woman who are the perishing classes, but 
tiiose who are tlio intelligent, the powerful 
classes; for all will havo knowledge, all will bp 
well born and well educated; nnd knowledge and 
education, tempered with a good conscience, will 
be power. Thon all shall help make laws. All 
shall do their part, of work in tbo great hive of 
humanity. Thore shall bo no drones, them shall 
bu no caste, liko will attract like, and all be free 
to gravitate each to his own, and not his neigh
bor’s, end all, making a perfect whole, will have 
no foolish customs to fenr, no unjust laws to de
nounce, no concealed poor-house tyranny anil 
cruelt^'to root up and bring to light, or enslave 
our yet, unborn children. This, see ^st^^g h, 
saved. Tills is wlmt. the unseen forci-sof the 
spiritual world am propelling and inspiring us to 
do. Let us stand fortli and acknowledge onr 
belief in this mighty power of the Infinite, as it is 
this day working for tho salvation of the ignorant 
and tbe perishing; perishing ibiough tlmt Igno 
rance. Let us bow our heads to this silent, this 
quiet, yet immensely powerful and divine influ
ence which Ih flowing over us and baptizing uh 
each day with its still waters of inspiration; let 
us not grow hopeless or despairing, although tlio 
work seems mountain high, but ever listen to 
tlio still, small voice, saying, in thq deep places of 
our spirit, ‘ Bo still, and know that I am God.’" .

CHAPTER NHL
When Mrs. Stockwell had clearly discerned hor 

future course, and had resolved bravely to follow 
it, sho know, she stood on burning coals which 
wore ns yet encrusted by sniouldoring ashes, and 
which a breath would fail into a flame. She, as 
a woman, her bold address, as tlio thought 
of a corrupt, heart and perverted intellect, wore 
denounced in burning words. The flames were 
slowly enwrapping her, but should scorch not 
even her garments. Sho was denounced on all 
sides; by the press, and tlio pulpit, as a sower 
of dissension; a disturber of tho pence; a re viler 
of both law and gospel; a breeder of dissatis
faction in a class whose only duty it was to obey 
the powers that lie. A woman wlip had no re-. 
spect for law nor ereed; a woman with unblusli- 
ing face, nnd words all shorn of modesty, who 
dare stand tip and talk of priestly slim, of im
perfect justice, of failings and shoi (comings of. 
inch in power, of black crimes perpetrated by 
men in high places; of black crimes staining tho 
souls of,men in low places, of denying tho accept
ed rule of salvation;.of daring to point out with 
her woman’s hand a now road to heaven, of 
setting Jesus Christ one side, and declaring men 
endwomen of to-dny able, through the influence 
of unseen spirits, to be more powerful tlmn him, 
and, finally, seeking to corrupt the.people With 
the assertion that the dead aro not dead, that they 
are not quietly sleeping in the grave, wrtititlg for 
Gabriel's trumpet to sound, but aro with us hero, 
with busy hand and active brain, still sharing.. 
with us life’s earnest work..

What shall be done with her? Is sho amenable 
to law? ' Not in eighteen hundred andsixty-nino. 
Alas! we cannot place her in tho stocks, we can- 
liot tic her to the cart’s tai! and lasli her through 
Trimountain’s streets, wo cannot placo the cleft 
stick upon her tongue, we dare not hang her, and 
aro powerless to banish! ; '

Sho is a now and stronger edition of that arch- 
coJonist, the faiiious "Ann,” but, unlike her, wo 
cannot arraign her before the tribunal of the 
Church. God have mercy on her miserable soul! 
She lias swung aloof from Cliurcli and State! - 

. Trimountahi’s rulers, judicial and clerical, 
wisely resolved to keep tlieir hands free from all 
contact with this woman, well knowing that false 
Ideas will, in time, bury themselves; and they 
daily looked to see her torch reversed aud 
quenched, never again to bo relighted.

But. they will look iti vain. The torch of truth 
can i/over expire. It. has been changed from1 
hand lo hand, but al ways borne aloft by foremost 
nien and women, lighting whole nations down 
the dark centuries of lime, and, as the ages roll 
oh, the flame becomes clearer, brighter, flashing 
its light farjnto the future.. '

■ But there were many from Whom Mrs. Stock
well received warm words of cheer. The hungry 
men and women longing and fainting for knowl
edge gave her most heartfelt thanks. . ■

But the Rev. Sanetiface, who always confiider- 
ed his duty, took'counsel with his head deacon 
nnd the medical doctor, and one day, after they 
had made it a subject of prayer, rang-her door
bell and sent up cards.
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NARRATIVE OF-A-SPIRIT.

><n veil, nn* lo
I rare not for personal ronMif
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Tho spirit tlniB spako through tlio medium .
When I awoke In tlm spirit-life, I perceived

BO- 
my 
fol-

it foolish 
vanity, or

manly maniu-r?"
"My object is 

must do tn be 
bo saved from.,. 
<|imnee.s "

Editous Banneii or Licht—As you 
aware, 1 have often had ocrasion to declare hath its llfo-germ in tlio spirit-world. Them Is 

not a tiny blade of grass that covers tbo breast of

of elevating our-own spirits to that piano, that 
we thay receive the di vine atllatus which is ever 
flowing out from the (Ire it I Am.

ation of ever changing atoms? Shall we not feel

pride, or stupid prejudice, or wicked 
a baleful education, or defective faculties, that

DisgraccFul Proceedings—Arrest of J.
II. Powell. /

A Floral Sentiment—If you look to "heart's 
case,” never look to " marry gold."

THE FUTURE LIFE. \ -
' .. nv wn. ct’LLtjx nnvAsr. : . '

whatever strata of life my lilies are east."
" Madam," said the Rev. Sam'tlface with 

lomnlty, “there Is one other point I feel it 
duty, as a servant of God, as a teacher nnd

Yours truly, J. W. Edmonds.
Yew 1'ort, May 2, Wo.

. SPIRITUALISM TRIUMPHANT.

. HY T. L. WAU0.lt.

',re I earth: for everything that is unfolded on earth 
my I i ...............- • ■• .................. ........ ... ,.

_ surrounded by splendid temples, adorned with 
" | unfoldlngs of art, and whoso walls wero decorated 

j by the master hands of tliose great and ever-to-bn 
remembered artists wlio had labored upon tlm

A FEW REMARKS, AND SOME

' HY G. L. IHTSON, M. D.

Editors Banner of Light —Ib

mckwcll ri-ci-lvfd tlu-ui kindly, nntmy ing 
as Gw fi-lt tlie visit tn be, and tlm Itev. Sanclil'.icu : 
opcm-d tlw hitt>'ry. । ।

" Madam, we biiviijii’ard much of tlm ex.... , 
ingly unfi’iiiininii nddresH, wlu-n in yon liavn ; 
tmiile yoursi-lf a mark fur slanderum shafts, and ! 
we fi-i-l tliat you urn deeply ilMiirbtag tlm public : 
mind 1 >th by your prem pts ami example. Pray, ! 
madam, allow us to ask what your motives aru ■ 
in taking so bold a sb-p, nnd if yon mi-iin It :is tlm I 
priTirrsor of others?"

" Most assuredly, sir." .
"But, madam, do you feel m> compunctions of 

conscience in removing tlm nbl landmarks from 
the highways of Hiieii’ly?"

“ On the contrary, I have but followed the dic
tates of eonHcieni'e. When I see walls crumbling 
to the ground, it becomes my duty to protect tlm 
peoplii.from being etush’-d ami buried umli-r tlm 
ruins; ami whnn I seo persons already crushed, 
bleeding ami groaning, it becomes my duty to i 
reach forth my hand ami drag them out before | 
they dm utterly." • :

" Mrs. Slock well," said tin’load deacon, "will 
you lay aside figures of speech, which are heathim- 
ish, ami inform ns why you place yourself in this , 
extraordinary position? Do you not see you tire । 
making yourself vonspb-uous in a mo-t imwo- •

"‘Tl« n lll’l,- thlniM" lAw a .-ii|. of wat.-r: >rt 
Its driluiflil i>f <->,ol rrfri’Sliiiii'iit ilraln>"l l.y 
l\-iTri;.l U|.a, may zivi- a shock of ph-a-ui,- 
To the frame. mot<’ vxi|ulelto than when 
Neetorenn Juice renews the life of Joy 
In happiest hours. It I* a little iqiiic -
To speak a phrase of common comfort, . 1
Which, by dally use, has almost lost Its retire, |
Vet on the ear of him who thought to die

. Utimourm-il, ’t will fall like choicest music.” .
Let uh all fr-ul tlint wo havo a part in tills great’ 

work of life, th-it none, rich or poor, old or young, 
eiin afford ti> sit with folded hands and Indolently | 
gnzii upon its Workers, knowing that none can do 
our work,.that tlio Dlvitiq has given unto each n 
portion; hit has meted out ho much for each life, 
and filled eneh eup, Homo with Hweetest winos, 
some with blttiiro-it iiloes, and if our work is not 
completed in tlie form, wn must remain upon tlio 
eartli-sphiire and finish itwhen wo havo left theso 
caskets of flush. Wo have no power to ehangu 
Nature's laws.

• . THE END.

glorious and immortal inheritance, and your I 
Father desires yon should stand up In tlm dignity I 
of a child of bls love, nnd commands you, in the । 
spirit of that love, not to worship Him like an 
abject slave, but give him the joyous tribute of a I 
grateful heart.”

I This bright spirit also informed nm that I 
! must contribute to the general wealth of knowl
edge; that there were tliose beneath my stand
ing and attainments who required elpvatlng, and 
I must stretch forth tlm helping hand to Home 
striving, struggling brother, and thus bo pre
paring myself for a higher anil moro glorious un
foldtag, for in as much as I gave to others, I 
wotfld bn the recipient of higher and purer gifts, 
Imparted from, tlm bright and more progressed 
minds wlio'werii nearer to the Father’s heart in 
the approximation to perfection, not dearer to his 
lovo, but more unfolded In beauty-and in glorious 
and elevated truths, the fragrance of which 
reached far over tbe broad expanse of God's 
universe nnd to the heart of humanity, inciting to 
deeds of virtue and of love.

This, my brother, was my introduction to this 
l’arndise—this land of spirits. I found myself

I

“ But -b> you net see you tire losing the respi-et 
of th-- Church, and the opinion of those In high 
places, and woman's shrinking delicacy of feel
ing?'.’

"riiblic. opinion lias littlo weight with me, and 
as f.ir the Church, I set that under foot many 
years ago." .
. "Bitt, Mrs. Stockwell," said Dr. Growhigrace, 
“think of your position. Sitting aside the liore- 
sli-.s yon advocate, you are losing casta in society. 
Allow me to think that this is hut an experiment 
—an unfortunate on- for you, being a woman—I 
mean your reputation is at stake. Have you 
taken this into consideration?"

"I cannot say tliat I have, for, in doing what I 
consider right, what people say of tin- is tlm last 
thing that presents itself. And as to losing caste, 
1 can live, ami not mourn over my grade in soci
ety. I pray always to do iny work faithfully, in

lower of toy blessed Lord atal Saviour Jesus 
Christ, to reason with you upioi. and, if need be, 
to pray w ith you. 1 refer to the views I Imlievo 
yon h ive not scrupled to promulgate—the views, 
iiiadniii, respeetitig tbo return of departed souls. 
This is dangerous, exceeding dangerous doctrine. 
Depoipl Upon it, mmliim, it is a delusion of the 
evil oiie, a deception of tlio human heart, a sitaro 
to entangle you. Ileuifiulmr the indictment 
against tlie old pagan philosopher: ' Socrates is 
guilty ol'i-nuie for not worshiping the gods whom 
tho city worships, but iiitrndiieiug new divinities 
of his own.' "

Although wo <lo not hold the poisoned cup to 
your lips, you bevertheh’ss can judge our esti
mate of y our ollem-e. Do not, my sister, do not 
thus endanger your precious soul. Ilemoiuber, 
there i-. no repentaueo beyond the grave, ' Iio 
that brllevi-th on the Lord Jesus Christ shall be 
saved. Ho that believetli not sltitll bo damned I’ 
Brethren, let os pray." .

" Gentlemen, you linvit prolonged tills farce un
til It lias become insulting, Once for ail, I keep 
lev own i-onselmum. It mnttcis not to you my 
private views, my religious opinions, my daily 
life or puldie speaking. God is niy judge, ami, 
under him, angel spirits my teachers. I waste no 
words lo argument. Keep to your Bible, cling to 
your en-eds; let llio Church think for you, and do 
your reasoning. Go your own way, and leave 
mn in peace. 1 shall suffer no further encroach- 
iniint upon my many duties. My time Is exceed
ing precious, aud not to lie frittered away in Idle 
talk. Gentlemen, I wish yon good morning,” and 
Mrs. Stock well left the room.

Ami the three benighted men left the liouso— 
benighted, because they would not open their 
eyes to seethe light which eloi had transfigured 
them—deeply Impressi d with the truth that their 
feeble hands and brains werii powerless to stav 
the tide of this new salt ation, although presented 
by n woman, wbofn in their hearts they could not 
but respect for sincerity- and truthfulness,

As for this woman, she kept nobly on, lecturing, 
preaching, talking, and working as she saw occa- 
sioti. Ami the prayers of those ready to perish 
was the incens” daily offered, and benedictions nf 
gratitude fell upon her head each hour of her 
life. ' '

She taught the people to work ami to pray, to 
think ami tn read: she drew up petitions to re
model the laws, she stood before the elly fathers 
and ela'tiied appropriations of money for women 
who Were " starving by inches,” slio claimed pub
lic moneys for homes, bright, sonny homes, for 
women pour ami feeble. S'io told the:-........ of 
tho poverty, the sickness, growing out of that 
poverty, Ibu dire want there was in tbeir very 
midst, and they listened witli deepest respect to 
her words

conviction that tlm main object of spiritual inter
course, as now vouchsafed to us, is to reveal to ns 
tlm na’nriiof tlm Ufa beyond the gravo and roll 
away from our minds tlm various superstitions 
as to our nltimatii salvationwbic.il tho Ignorance 
of the priesthood have Imposed upon our credulity.

A vast mass of revelation has already been 
made to ns on this subject within tbo past 
twenty years, and I havo often contemplated the 
work of gathering them together, and giving theni 
to the world hs a whole. L havo been deterred 
from that task, partly by a contemplation of its 
magnitude and my inability to find tlm timo 
necessary for it, amid'.my othor numerous and 
pressing avocations, but mainly because I thought 
that a fitting time had not yet arrived for such an 
aggregation of those revelations, that moro wero 
coming all tho time, and thus preparing the minds 
of people for,thn work at a future day,

In the meantime, I have taken pains to gather 
together a good deal on the subject, and havo been 
instrumental in giving some of it. to tbo world. 
Hence tho value I set on Sweet’s publication, 
" The Future Life,” where were many such reve
lations made In my presence, and hence I have 
thought It well to suggest to you the creation 
of a department In your paper devoted to the 
Fi’TfltE Life, to which your numerous renders 
may communicate wiiat has been given to them 
on that topic, and thus not only enlighten tho 
present day oii tliat most important of all sub
jects, but prepare tlm way for. such a final collec-

mother earth but what has a never-dying principle 
of life. We have our oceans nnd bays and tribu
tary stroaniH. We have out'warbling songsters, 
and our flowering meads. We have the fragrance 
of the flower, but no noxious weeds. • .

What teems onbnslvc on tho shores of time . . 
Herves a purpose, glorious anil sublime.
Evon,tho reptile, that on earth did crawl, ' ■
.That some havo said,caused man to fall, i 
Is by tlio groat creative art '
Caused to work a glorious part . •
In this vast and deeper plan .
For the highest rise of man. . '

It lias been supposed by some—nnd you may be 
led to infer from the remarks already given—that 
the resting place of my spirit is far—far away; 
and to finite minds the distance is immense, but 
to tlio freed spirit it is an tlie.twinklingof the light- 
nlng flash, as it darts across the vision. You seo 
it, and It, is gone. So with the spirit. With the 
velocity of human thought, wo can be in one point 
of space, nnd ns quick ns the flush of the light
ning wo enn lie nt nnotlier. In this respect wo dif
fer from those who inhabit this cumbrous clay. 
And oh! what rapturous freedom is this! When 
we can answer the lieart calls of earth at a mo
ment’s notice, and lie witli you almost as soon- ns 
desired! ■ . ' .

It Is superfluous for nm to say tliat I am happy. 
। It is unnecessary forme to recapitulate wiiat I

causes many persons to disdainfully repudiate 
what they do not comprehend? We know, when 
the Christian world was under a priestly despot
ism, why the system of a Copernicus or a Galileo 
would naturally be scouted. That the young, 
whose experience embraces only a decade or two 
of years of minor duties, of frivolities and faint 
glimpses of the vast field of knowledge which 
■humbles tbo scholar, should toss their empty heads 
contemptuously at Spiritualism, is not astonish
ing; that thry should prefer to walk like apes be
hind the flimsy veil of fashion rlither than'adopt 
the “ vagaries ” of tbeir r<ispn'eted(?) parents, is, 
perhaps, not marvelous when we consider tho. 
“fast" age in which we live; that they should 
deem their wisdom superior to that of thqse who 
havo grown gray in the halls of .learning, in largo 
observation and mneh intercourse with tho world, 
should not surprise us; but when those who claim 
to be teachers, who stand in the front ranks of 
the .scientific and erudite, either stoop: to false
hood or misrepresentation to refute, or slirttg tlielr 
shoulders to vilify great truths, there is something 
in it so extremely humiliating, that my faith in 
“God’s image" flickers in its socket; Tam in 
deep abasement, and feel that we belong to a face 
tliat four feet and long ears would much better

them not; they might ns well live,In the dun
geons under the waters of Venice heyond the 
"bridge of sighs.” The thoughtful on these 
things inhabit the palace on the other hand. A 
toad the other day attracted my attention. I 
took him up and examined the “Jewels in his 
head.” They seemed to sparkle and laugh, as it 
wero, in tbe blessed sunlight. The mighty work
Ings of infinite power and wisdom, even in that 
little humble hopper in my garden, I laid to 
heart and was happier. ' ’ . .

Albany, N. 1'., May 7th, 1870. :

.. , , . . . , havo often Hold before, for you know my interest
tion ns will establish n faith which truth and rea-1 jn you and yours is and ever will bo unabated; 
son may bld stand fast forever: • : mid if I could not behold with the eye of faith

To carry out that idon, I now send you—to use - your glorious future, I would monVn over your 
if you approve of my suggestion—a revelation ; sometimes liarasseij and perplexo/T condition in 
from one who was not. long since a professor ot ; pfo; font reHt assured, my brother, ns God is true
eminence in one of our colleges, with a mind suf-' ami cannot err, all these thhigs which seem to be 
fieiently trained nnd enlightened not only to com-1 afflicting, nro but fora moment, and will work 
preliend, but to.desprilm what ho experienced. It out for you a far more exceeding and eternal 
this shall bo acceptable to you, I will hereafter ! weight of glory! For oh, to the hungry man hew 
continue my contributions of the Hamo character, | sweet a morsel is a crust of bread, and to tho trial
and will entertain tlm hope that others may fol- I tost spirits of time bow sweet is tho harmonic 
low my example. 'reception which will greet them in the spirit life!

So she went on doing her work, carrying ever 
in her hand a Lox of tiniest seeds, dropping them 
continually in wayside crevices, whence they 
should spring up and L-ar fruit for a life that 
shall Im everlasting.

Can we iinl in many an humble way walk in 
her womanly footprints?

John Bent had returned to Denby, anil found 
that at ev. ry step ho must tread upon tho dying 
roots of ancient superstitions which bad been 
drawn nut from the hearts of tho people, and 
which now lay shrunken and powerless beneath 
the great, clear light of a new revelation. Tho 
people of Denby could be suffered no longer to 
carry out their high-handed judgments; and if 
tbeir future showed no signs of material progress,, 
they could never again return to tbeir theological 
past.

Spiritualism, witli Its unseen forces, had taken 
possession of the town, had conquered the garri
son, and would never beat a retreat.

John Bent now felt that ho could respond to 
tlio cry which, for a long time, had come booming 
oter tho water—a great loud cry for spiritual 
help, which his wife and daughter had told him 
that notm but lie could give—and a second time be 
crossed tho wide Atlantic. Tliere, upon English 
soil, and all through the continent, lie found peo
ple witli outstretched hands to welcome him, and 
there he worked faithfully and manfully. ,

And shall we not all take heart, and like this 
noble man, who, all unskilled in books and col
leges, with sunburnt fnco, and hands embrowned 
with toil, was never known to swervo when onco 
his mind had grasped tho right, whose new-born 
soul devoutly thanked his God forthisgreat priv
ilege of working for humanity, may we not all 
take heart, nnd feel that even in smallest deeds 
we can each do a part, that llfo is made np of 
email things, the nniverse itself but a gonglotuer-

bad hands, and feet, and all that belongs to tho 
human body. I cannot express to ybu in form of 
words tlie feelings which at that moment seemed 
to tnko possession of my houI. I realized that I 
bad a body, a spiritual body; and with 'what 
beautiful and glorious effulgence of light did I re
member what Paul stated in his epistle, that 
•‘ We aro sown a natural body, but aro raised a 
spiritual body.” 1 realized at that moment as I 
had never done before, tho glorious truth of my 
own unfoldings. 1 had expected to sleep a long 
sleep of death, nnd awake at last at tbo general 
resurrection to receive commendation or condem
nation according to the deeds done in the body. 
Imagine then, if yon can, what.tlio surprise of a 
spirit must be, to find after the’struggles of death 
that he is a newborn spirit from tho decaying tab-, 
ernachi of flesh that Iio leaves behind him!

I gazed on weeping friends with a saddened 
heart, mingled with joy—knowing as I did that I 
could ba with them,and behold theni daily,though 
unseen and unknown to them. And as I gazed 
upon tho lifeless tenement of clay nnd could be
hold the beauty of its mechanism, and perceive 
tho beautiful adapte.dness of all-its parts to tlio 
use of tho spirit that dmminhabited it, I felt im
pelled to seek the author of so much beauty and 
use, nnd prostrate myself hf adoration at his feet.

While tints eontemplatin.’ the beauties of God’s 
work aiid lifting-iny Soul from earth and earthly 
tilings. 1 felt a light touch on my shoulder, and— 
joy unspeakable anil inexpressible!—I beheld the 
loved ones of earth—some of wlioni had long since 
departed from the earth plane—saying to me:
“Leave these sail and weeping groups of mourn

ing friends, and go wit): us and behold your future 
home—your place appointed unto you, and be 
introduced by us into the society of congenial 
spirits, who have long known yon, while sojourn
ing on the. earth-plane, but of whose presence you

'Tfiffe ignorant." ;

I Then cheer time, my brother. Oh, do not despair, 
for a bright world awaits you, nnd loved ones are 
there; with trim hearts they wait, and without- 
stretched arms they stand at tbo portals of yon 
gate that opes into the spirit-land. There is no 
death, but nil is light, and loving friends await to 
greet you when you come, a welcome pilgrim to 
yon stnrry home.

Perhaps some may say, What new truth has 
been evolved? What new principle lias been 
brought to light by those so-called spirit comma- 
ideations? We will answer: There is nothing 
new under , the sun. God, the Father, in days 

' past, and in divers manners, spake unto his 
children by the months of his prophets, even 
as in this our day does ho speak through his sons 
and daughters, revealing to mortals life and im
mortality beyond: the grave; demonstrating to 
them the fact that spirits do live, communicate 
and have existence, lifter the so-called death of 
the body. And the same Father hath revealed 
through his sons and daughters the same glorious 
truths to his children of this day, and diffused 
through many channels the knowledge' of the 
truth, and they tip longer walk by faith, but by 
sight;.and the children of the Father can learn the 
grand lessons taught by Jesus, that the true wor
shipers must worship in spirit and In truth. .

Thus the spiritually dead nre raised, and in the 
mouth of babes and sucklings God hath ordained 
praise. . ■ .

The worshipers of God, to d.iy, are beginning to 
understand the true principle of worship, aud to 
walk in the light as become children of the day> 
and instead of destroying men and women for 
communing with the departed, they are sought 

1 unto by hungering nnd thirsting, humanity, to re- 
1 ceive the manna of, righteousness and the waters 

of life, as they flow from tlm great Father's spirit, 
’ through.ministering spirits to humanity and in- • 
1 humanity, blessing theWorld. . . '
1 We find in our advancement in spiritual knowl- 
1 edge the necessity of working out our salvation;

■ And 1 felt myself ascending or rather floating 
upward nnd onward through tho airy regions of 
space, and I behold in iny upward journey worlds 
inhabited with people like unto them wlio dwell 
upon tbe earth, and ascending froth" each of these 
beautiful orbs were freed spirits and their guides 
bearing nm company through the bright realms, 
of immensity. : . . ■

For a time I floated on without tiny fatigue, but, 
ere long, 1 began to feel weary, and tlm bright 
bands of spirit friends, who camo to welcome mo, 
boro me in their nnns. nnd I felt myself growing 
unconscious of surrounding scenes, and I seemed 
to swoon away. When ! again camo to a knowl- 
edgeof my condition and position I found myself 
by tlm side of a beautiful and flowing stream. 
I was all alone. I fancied I had a dream, th.it 
this was not all reality, but tlm phantasies of a 
sickened brain,and I arose to my feet. The velvet 
tiirf at my feet seemed tovibrate with undulations 
of music along my advancing footsteps. The air 
seemed redolent with sweet sounds, and ethereal 
voices saluted my ear with the most enchanting 
melodies. I shouted “Glory to God! This is 
heaven.” It surpassed the highest flight of my 
fruitful imagination, and my happy soul rejoiced 
in the sweet assurance of unending bliss in the 
World of beatitudes. .

Though to nil appearances alone, I felt I could 
not bo alone when surrounded by such sweet and 
soul-cheering harmonies. I fell upon niy knees. 
I bowed my face to the earth, feeling my nn- 
wortliiness of this glorious realization. But again 
I felt the slight touch, and the silvery notes of a 
human voico vibrated on my ear, saying: "Arise! 
Arise! for thou art a child of God, blessed with a

How shall I know Hico in tho sphere which keeps • :
The disembodied spirits of tho dead, ; '

When all i,f thee Unit timo could wither sleeps , ..
And perishes among tho dust wo tread? .

For I shall feel the sting of ceaseless pain, :
If there I meet tliy gentle presence not; .

■ Nor hear the video I love, nor road again . ; '
In thy screnest eyes tho tender thought.. ■ ■

Will not thine own meek heart demand mo there!
That heart whose fondest throbs to mo word given.

My name on earth was over In thy prayer. .
And wilt thon never utter it In heaven ? ■ -

In meadows fanned by heaven's llfe-brcalliing wind, . 
In the resplendence of that glorious sphere. : .

■ And larger movements of the unfettered mind, 
Wilt thop forget tho lovo that Joined us here ? :

The love that lived through all the stormy past.
And meekly ivlth my linrshcr nature bore, 

Andxleeper grew, and’tondercr to tho last. 
; Shall it explro with llfo, and bo no more? -
A happier lot than mine, and larger light, '

Await thee there; for thou hast bowed thy will
In cheerful homage to the rule of right,. 

And Invest all, and rendcrest good for ill..
For me, the sordid cares In which I dwell, 

Shrink and consume my heart, as heat the scroll;
And wrath lias left Its scar—that Uro of hell .

Has left its frightful scar upon my soul. .
■ Yet though thou wear's! tho glory of tho sky, 

Wilt thou not keep tho same beloved name, . .. .
The same fair thoughtful brow, and gentle eye. 

Lovelier lu heaven's sweet climate, yet the same? ■
Shalt thou not teach me, in that calmer homo, 

. Tlio wisdom that I learned so III in tills—
The wisdom which Is love—till I become • .

Thy tit companion In that laud of bliss? .

become than the bright yhito wings and the flow
ery erdwn of angels, or even the title of " Rever
end ” and " Professor,” . ■

When we read the ably-written articles on 
Spiritualism iti the North American Review and 
the ZMfcal, and see the ignorance, the assump- 
tioh, or tlie charlatanism out of which these glit
tering structures rise, we, I think, are more than 
is our wont, prepared to admit the doctrine of 
total depravity, and that only li groat and niyste- 
rlous process, a sacrifice of some god, can make 
the authors of said articles fit for the kingdom of 
heaven. . .

With such specimens of the genus homo in view, 
can we wonder that “angels’visits have been 
few and-far between ’’?. Yet, tliat the celestial 
messengers do come, that they do revisit the earth, 
weA'noio.. Though ! do not myself, as many do, 
see them in full form with my. physical eyes, I 
have felt their geiitle fingers on my own and on 

, my forehead, a strong hand in mine, aiid bore 
and there, in this way and that, have had sneh 
proofs of their divine nnd happy presence, (with 
witnesses enough to make it trebly sure,) that 
nothing but doubly distllled 'Wistinacy, the most 
obtuse perceptive faculties, a perverse temper or 
besotted judgment,could-vHtlihold assent to tbeir 
being witli mo in loving positive existence. Hence 

. I fancy them ever floating in silence over our be
nighted sphere, sometimes joyous as they listen to 
the tones of nffection that go up from hearth
stones they liad seemingly deserted, or saddened 
when their loved on earth had put them faraway, 
buried them In the earth-till the “ resurrection 
day,” or pent tbom around tho “great white 
throne.” Like the swift-winged petrel, that dain
tily touches the ocean's surface in Its tranquil 
mood, or calmly skims tlie storm-crested wave, 
spirits seem to me to hover.over tlie great ocean 
of life, and thus to gently impress their presence 
upon its ever changeful wave of mortality.

I have the. following good test, wbicli is worth 
recording, from a Mrs. Packard, a wealthy lady, 
a good medium, and highly esteemed by all who 
know her: Onthel'Jtli of July, 18(52, a Mr. Wil
liam J. Humphrey, lifting the curtains of bis tent
ed life hero, passed over to tliose bright hills 
where the angels are encamped. Six years after
ward, (in 18158,) Mrs. Packard, her brother, son 
and daughter, I think, were seated together for a 
sdance,-when aspirit announced himself as one 
who knew them all, but whom none could recall 
to mind, though lie stated that he had died in 
Fayette street, and gave, on being questioned, 
the above date of his chrysmutatio—the year, the 
montli, the very day. Willing to believe, (for 
Mrs. P. has ever been surrounded by. truthful 
spirits,) yet no ono of tlie party could as yet re-, 
member who the person was. Finally he was 
asked if he would spell his name? Ho replied in 
the affirmative, and proceeded as far as William 
J. Hum (phrey ; before lie was recognized. The 
tardy recognition was partly owing, to the fact 
that. Mrs. P. had a son named William J; Al! 
now remembered perfectly W. J. H., and of his 
having- died in Fayette street; but, strange to 
say, all agreed in two things adverse to his state
ment; thnt bo had been dead a much longer timo 
than six years; and that it was in cold, or at least 
not, in warm weather when his demise took place. 
Ono was positive that ho had passed awify in the 
winter; and Mrs. P. herself said she would have 
wngered fifty dollars, had she been iti the habit of 
staking money on any occasion, that there,was a 
mistake in the date. Mr. Packard, quite sure 
also that at least eight or ten years hnd elapsed

However much the opposers of Spiritualism 
may assail our beautiful philosophy, it is a fact 
that many are being convinced of its truth, he- 
cause it is forced upon their attention whether 
tliey will or no. Those who have been the most 
opposed to It have become its warmest friends. 
They are coming from among the ranks of secta
rianism and joining tbe grand army of progress, 
who, clad in tlie vesture of truth, are doing 
valiantly fortbe sacred cause of reform,

There are certain individuals who, thoroughly 
Ignorant of Spiritualism, set themselves up as the ■ 
expounders of this system. Having made but a 
siiperflcial investigation of tlie subject, they strait
way pass judgment upon it, as though they were 
qualified so to do. Because some few Spiritual- 
lets have been found guilty of immoralities, or 
wiiat has seemed as such, it'has been charged 
upon tbe system of Spiritualism. A very unfair 
way of judging. Suppose that Christianity were 
.to be Judged in the same way. A' majority of its . 
professors live no better lives than others, as ap- . 
pears evident from their deeds. Yet if they are 
" sound in doctrine,” they are considered all right, 
and their salvation made sure. Let them not un
dertake to condemn Spiritualism until they have 
better reasons for doing so, and until they are 
more consistent themselves. It is fur superior to 
any of the theological systems, for it is more 
natural, and presents more reasonable views of 
religious ideas than the absurd vagaries of hea
then mysticism incorporated into the religions of. 
the day.

Those who have emerged out of their darkness 
into the glorious liberty of a reasonable religion ' 
can perceive the superiority of the latter. It does 
not do away with prayer and devotion, as some 
have said; but it does away with senseless forms 
and ceremonies which are of no possible benefit.' 
True prayer is elevating. The soul should look tip 
to God, tbe giver of nil good, and hold sweet com
munion with Him. In moments of solitude, when 
tho world seems hushed to peace, and ail Nature 
reveals tlio love of God, how fitting is secret de
votion. Tlie spiritual nature is refreshed with the 
"dews of heaven ” ; friends passed to tho “ other 
shore ” beckon us to come up higher—to live 
nobler lives, so that we may bo fitted for useful
ness hero and hereafter. This is Spiritualism— 
not such an immoral thing when it is understood. 
All the good that there is in Christianity is re
tained,- but its errors rejected.

An acquaintance of mine had lost a beloved 
wife, who ha>1 an affectionate regard for her fami
ly, and especially for her youngest daughter, a 
child of three years of age. She felt sad to leave 
her, but she must go. One night she awoke, beg
ging to go to her mother, whom she saw at the 
foot of her bed. The same was continued for sev
eral nights. (This was several days after her 
death.) Her father thought it was some liallucl-- 
nation, but she importuned him so strongly to let 
her go to her mother, he began to think she really 
did see her. From that time he was convinced of 
the reality of Spiritualism, and is now a believer 
in it. None of his family had ever heard or 
known of any previous spiritual manifestation ih 
their midst or in their vicinity. Thus Spiritual
ism is bound to prevail. ¥

Morris,.Conn., April,,1870. '

since Mr..H.’s death, went to his (Mr. H.'s) broth
er’s store and inquired Incidentally concerning . 
the event, and found that the statement made by 
the spirit was perfectly correct. ' :

. About nine months ago the spirit of a.musician 
who calls himself Pldmbert, formerly of Munich, 
began to give music lessons in my house to a near 
relative of mine, that is, when seated at the piano in 
the dark, he would take possession of her hands, 
and cause her to execute, and with great rapidity, 
difficult pieces of music, of which she knew noth
ing, and could not iii her normal state have per
formed, though a player of ordinary attainments. 
Suddenly the programme was changed; when the 
lady took her sent, as before, at the piano, placed 
bef fingers on tbe keys and awaited the profess
or’s influence, her hands would be removed and 
placed in her hip, and she was Informed that sho 
would receive no moro lessons till she had been 
to Qubaj where a relative would, ere Jong, require 
her sympathies and affection. A few months af
terward came the sad news of a death that not 
only confirmed wiiat had been implied in the 
warning above recorded, but another that had 
been made by tlie littlo charming Indian, “Pink
ey .’’anterior to the former. Now, what is quite 
odd, the spirits still insist that tlie lady must and 
will go to Cuba, and hence refuse to resume the 
music lesions till their wishes have been com
plied with. Last Sunday,.at a stance at the house 
of the Mrs. Packard above named, the deceased 

. Cuban, whose demise had been predicted as just 
stated, manifested himself; and as ho did not 
speak English when in the flesh, ho gave his 
communication in tho Spanish-language—an in
teresting and characteristic communication, not 
understood at all by Mrs. P.—adding his own de
sire to those already named, that my lady-friend 
should visit his afflicted widow in the Antilles. .

God’s beautiful blessings border our pathway— 
, may they not be angels In disguise? Those who 

view them aright so seo thorn. The blushing 
flower,: the waving tree, the flowing stream, tho 
healthful breeze, are whisperings of an unseen 
power, developments of an unknown spirit; bnt 

' most men walk blindfolded among them and see 
them not; they stretch out their hands and feel

Dear BanneiJ—I am, as far as I now see, 
through a process by no means pleasant or profit- 
able,'either to myself or the enlightened town of 
Clarence, Missouri. ■ i '
' I was illegally arrested on Saturday evening, 
whilst lecturing on the science of Psychology, 
because I refused to be taxed in any sum for my 
religion. The marshal, by order of the Board, de
manded three dollars. I refused payment. Bro- 
tber E;W. Culver, one of tlm principal citizens, 
volunteered to be responsible. It was useless; 
the orders were ? arrest; " the animus; bigotry. 
Whoever Imani of alike dastardly act? Iwas . 
arrested before the audience just as I' was dis
coursing on the magnetic spheres. After appear
Ing before the authorities, Bro. Culver' was ac
cepted as bail for my appearance before the court 
yesterday. The excitement was intense, and a 
great deal of kindness shown toward the prisoner. 
The ball keeper presented hie"With the price or 
the ball, and J. G. Mann undertook my defence 
without request or fee, a liberality elevating to . 
the profession of which he is a promising member. / 
He conducted the case for the defence with great 
skill, and demonstrated the entire illegality of the 
whole proceeding. It was all to no purpose. : 
Senator 0 S. Brown, prosecuting attorney for 
the State, did not fail to impress upon the jury 
his opinion that Spiritualism vias altogether a hum
bug, I claimed permission to address the jury, 
and touched upon the moral aspects of tbe ar
rest, showing that it was opposed to the genius • 
of American institutions, and a barbarism that 
would not be tolerated in England, with all its 
aristocracy and vested interests. I further de- 
c|ared that I never yet paid a tax and never 
wonld pay ono for the liberty to preach the toli- 
gion of my soul, or to treat on subjects of science.

Senator Brown replied witli .all the force of his 
nature, that I had defied God and the jury, and 1 
lie would see whether I should not be punished if 
the jury gave their verdict against me.

The verdict was " guilty.” and the fine stated at 
three dollars and costs. Mr. Mann asked tbe jus- ' 
t.ice to make out an order for my committal, but 
he would not, saying that be had no power to im
prison me. ,

Thus you may khow that I am not in jail, yet' 
a gross and brutal injustice has been inflicted 
upon mo, by the corporation of Clarence, and I. ' 
have not been able to do other than maintain my 
own integrity. I could tiot pay tbeir infamous 
tax without degradation to’myself, and injury to 
all who are working in the spiritual field. I saw 
the matter in this light, and although pronounced . 
“ guilty ” by a jury, do not see, thank God, the 
ghost of guilt in my path.

Mr. Mann is satisfied that I have a clear action 
against the corporation for false imprisonment. 
He has quite substantiated the position be took 
on™!G tftal *° Ike minds of»myHelf and others.

J^kat ought. I to do? Will you and the friends 
Are there no Spiritualist attorneys and 

friends in our ranks who will aid me to test this 
question? - -

I am working, working, working, and wearing 
down in health, owing to metital anxiety. I am so 
often moneyless, or next to it, owing to the pover
ty or selfishness of those to whom I minister, that 
1 scarcely feel at times that it will be possible for 
me to keep up the work, yet I pray for strength 
a o>.c<l!lraE0' . Who will give me a help to grapple 
with bigotry in Clarence, and, press on my way, 
rejoicing? '

All letters for me should be. addressed, J. H. 
1 Powell, box 121, Hannibal, Missouri.

B.—Will exchanges please copy?
Macon City, Mo., May lOtA, 1870.-
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tained by Christians. Trace it through the Bible 
and through tho eighteen hundred and seventy 
yenrsof the life of Christianity and It will Im fonnd 
to have had a singular history. But mark this! 
God is associated with and employed in such 
occupations and relations only ns are peculiar t<v 
men, and are counted gentlemanly and dis
tinguished, and never with those that are regarded 
as appropriate to women, or that are consklered 
as menial nnd disreputable.

Yet God Is as really a plowman, a farmer, a 
gardener, a shoemaker, a blacksmith, a ticket
master, a baggage-master, u brakeman, conductor 
and engineer, ns he is n creator, a preserver, a law
giver, judge and king, or a “ man of war,” or tbe 
high constable and common hangman of the race. 
There is far more propriety in calliny Goda plowman 
thana "man of war." It is more honorable and 
respectful to call God a shoemaker and a cobbler, 
than to call him a "kiug" and a “consuming fire.” 
It is more noble to make men healthy, and to 
relieve their sufferings, than it is to govern them, 
or to mutilate and murder them. •

Pawtucket, II. L,lfW.

fret ^a^i.
GOD AS A MAN.

■ BY HENHY C. WRIOHT.
' : ' —— 6 . ' ■ .

Mebshs. Editors—Spiritualism is my religion. 
It is tlie religion of my everyday life, as well as 
of my Sunday life; of my life in my home, wher
ever that may be, as well as in the Church. This 
religion teaches me to associate God, heaven, and 
all things pure and pleasant with men and wo
men, and tlieir relations and occupations in tlie 
body, as well as out of it. Especially does it 
make God and heaven visible and living reall- , 
ties in my connections with iny fellow-beings 
around me.

The conception of God, as entertained by Ciirls- 
. tians, has often amused, as well as saddened me. 

It is the same witli Christians as with Jews; the 
.lewish idea of God Is adopted by Christendom, 
aud held in reverence by tlie followers of Clirist, 
as it is by the followers of Moses, with such addi- , 
tional characteristics as have been forced upon 

" them by such increased light as is shed upon our. 
path by a superior knowledge of the natural laws 
of mutter and mind. Will you allow me space, 
in your free and fearless columns, to call attention 
to some of tlie characteristics of tlie Christian’s 
God?

As to Sex.—The God of Christianity is a man, 
nnd never a woman,' Ho is always made to feel, 
think, speak and act as a man. lie is made to 

' represent the characteristics of a strong, stern 
man in all Ids manifestations. He has tlie heart, 
the head, the arms, tlie hands, the face, beard, 
voico and expression of a man; and never of a 
woman. - ■

In thinking nnd speaking of Godwin Ills rela- 
- tions and dealings with human beings, Chris

tians always think and speak of him as of the 
masculine gender, and never of the feminine. 
For instance, they talk of “ God the Father,” and 
“God the Son;” but never of God the Mother, and 

, God the'Daughter. They tell us of . God the 
“bridegroom,” and God the "husband;’’ but 
never of God the bride, and God the wife; arid 

.of “ God as a.brother;” but never of God as a, 
' sister. . ,.'' ' ' . .
. In presenting ." God as a Saviour” they repre

sent him as a masculine', but never as a feminine 
Saviour. . .

I except the Shakers; they, in presenting God 
as a Saviour, always speak of him and her, as a 
man and woman,’ as incarnate in a woman, (Ann 
Lee,) as well as in a man, (Jesus Christ.) Out
side of these God is, by universal Christendom, 
when presented as a Saviour, placed before us ns 
a man, and never as a woman. They seem to 
lose sight of the great fact tbat God as a man 
cannot give a full salvation to men. Men have 
needs that a jnan can never supply. God in 
Christ cannot be a perfect Saviour to men, sim
ply because he was a mau. Only God, as a 
WOMAN, CAN SAVE MEN.

So, in speaking of God’s occupations, only those 
are assigned to him which, in the history of the 
race, have hitherto been considered as appropri
ate only to men. And queer enough it is, that 
only such callings, professions or employments 
as are counted gentlemanly, fashionable, and as 
conferring distinction, are ever assigned to G<A1;’ 
Thus Christians present God to us as an “ Invent
or,” a “ Creator,” a “ Master-builder,” an “ Ar
chitect;” as a " Law-giver, Judge and King;” as a 
Priest, a Pope, a Cardinal, a Bishop; a Magis
trate, Lawyer or Counselor; a Doctor, or Physi
cian; a Warrior and a Commander-in-Chief of 
armies and navies. The Christian’s God is a 
‘‘Man-of-War,” “clothed in garments rolled in 
blood;” " armed with a sharp, two-edged sword;" 
“ruling nations with a rod of iron;” "treading 
alone the wine-press of the fierceness and wrath 
of God Almighty;” and calling with a loud voico 
to ravenous beasts and birds to gather tliem- 
selves unto the supper of the great God; to eat 
the flesh of kings, and the flesh of captains, and 
the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses, 
and of them that sit on them; and the flesh of 
mon both free and bond, both small and great?’ 
What a supper is that for birds and beasts of 
prey! Yet such is.the supper prepared for them 
by the.Christian’s God!• And an army of a mil
lion of priests is enlisted,, paid, organized and 
drilled, to compel tlio Christian world to worship 

. such a God as “King of Kings and Lord of
Lords.” :

Thus, Christians associate God only with fashion
able and honorable occupations; as those of legis- 

■ lators, judges, kings, priests, popes, warriors, and 
executioners are- generally considered. God is 
presented as the groat “High Sheriff,” “Head 
Constable ” and "Supreme Executioner” of all 
the governments; and “tho Commander-in-Chief
of all the armies and navies” of the world. The 
Alexanders, Ciesars, Napoleons, Wellingtons, 
Nelsons, Lees and Grants of the race are his aids 
nnd orderlies. But who ever heard of God as a 
farmer, a blacksmith, a. shoemaker, a carpenter, 
(though we hear of him as a “ Carpenter’s Son ’’) 
a gardener, a plowman, a hewer of wood and a 
drawer of water? Who everbears God presented 
by Christian pulpits, and a Christian press, as an 
editor, compositor, a manufacturer, a sailor, a 
navigator, engineer, or railroad co'nductor, brake
man or baggage man? These occupations, so 

■ essential to our daily health and happiness and 
to our very existence, are never associated with 
God. God is never presented to us by Christians 
as being usefully engaged in any of these daily 
and hourly avocations, without which we cannot 
live and be healthy and happy. It shocks Chris
tians to thiiik or speak of God as blessing us in 
such relations and labors. With such ocou- 
nations, though so essential to tlie existence and 
happiness of civilized man, tbe God of Christians, 
has no concern! His business is to look after 
"Moly Sabbaths,” “Holy Bibles,” “Holy Bap
tisms,” "Holy Masses,” Holy Temples," “Holy 
Churches,” "Holy Priests,” " Holy Titles," “Holy 
Stations” and “Holy Ordinances” of various 
kinds. '

i It was once the special occupation of the God of 
Christendom to look after the “ Holy Ark,” the 

' ‘^oly Mercy Seat,” the “ Holy Table,” and their 
„„0^ Cherubinis,” "Holy Kings,” “Holy Staves,"

Holy Candlesticks,”“HolyKnops," “Holy Cur
tains, &c. It was once bis prime object to devise 
uw,“^ke “ " Ho,y Breastplate," “ Holy Ephod,” 
Holy Mitre,” “Holy Girdle,” “Holy Coat,” “Holy 

Epaulets, ' Holy Garments ” of blue, purple, 
scarlet and fine twined linen” to decorate his 
pHests and to enable them to show themselves off 
to the^best advantage to tbe 'multitude assembled 
around his altar. (Exodus, chap. 2fi to chan °9) 
Thus did the Christian’s God once engage in the 
employment of a designer, a” cabinet-maker an 
engraver, a tailor and hatter, to make a wardrobe 
for his priests, and gorgeously to furnish a house 
tor them to perform their holy antics In. It would 
have been much more sensible arid praiseworthy 
had he employed, his ingenuity and power to 
furnish the laboring masses with comfortable 
clothing, pleasant houses and homes for them
selves, their wives and children.

Such is the history of the idea of God as enter-

fanner (tmespnnto^

Spmtuul ^hnomcna proclaim tho glad tidings of salvation, that were 
initiated by the blessed, pure-minded nnd inspired 
Nazareiie, breathing fnrtli the glorious promise of 
pence on earth nnd good will to men. The vole.- 
of Truth from the Lund of the Dree, will resound 
in toaes of melody throughout the world, till nil 
shell Im attuned to perfect hnrmony, and the 
rough places shall be made smooth, the mouto 
tains of disorder and the hills of pride, sensual
ism and discordant, passlo s shall Im brought l°w, 
and tho vnllevs of love, justice and humility shall 
be exulted. Heaven will open on tlm earth, whoso 
inhabitants shnll dwell together In unity as breth
ren. Angelswill walk nmongst them, for tlm Iwo 
inorMs will blend in exquisite harmony. Such 
will Im the blessed fruits of tlm seed that is- now 
being scattered to tlm nations of your earthly 
the Immortals,.tlm ministering spirits: sent forth 
by the Heavenly Father' to perform the work of 
love, and to prepare tlm Helds for the rich and 
abundant harvest which is to Im tlm exceeding 
great reward of their loving exertions. Many 
generations must, pass away before this glorious 
consummation; but it will surely bo accomplish
ed." Lvos.

Baden-Baden, Deli. 12,1870.
Blanchette, 

Mediums.' as before.
“Luos.—You may read something from the 

Haulier, extracts from different. Interesting para
graphs, ami any you like to select.” . .

Sirs. Kyd than road an article from tlm Banner 
of 8th of January, entitled -‘A groat change." 
Luos then wrote: "The idea of calling together 
such an assemblage of the high Catholic dignities 
from all the nations wns suggested to Plus IX. by 
a congress in the spirit-world, and it will accom
plish much good, and bring forth Important re
sults, inasmuch ns there will be nn amalgamation. 
of the various opinions of those individual minds, 
some of which are strongly imbued with tlm lib
eral and soul-emancipating principles of this ad
vancing ora of the earth’s history; they will speak 
out boldly nnd advocate strenuously tho necessity 
for a radical change, both moral and spiritual, in 
the constitution of the Church, which arrogates to 
herself the title of Mother of all the Churches, and 
whoso head is proudly and obstinately bent upon 
establishing more firmly the pernicious dogma of 
the Infallibility of the Pope, who is presumptu
ously termed tlm 1 Vicar of Christ,’ and whoso do- 
cross are blasplmmously assorted to bo equally 
binding on men's consciences as those of tlm 
Heavenly Father himself. Many of the assembled 
Hierarchs protest in high forms of indignation 
against tlmso arrogant pretensions, arid tlmir 
voices will prevail and roach the hearts of many 
who listen; and some of them will begin to in
quire whether the words are not inspired by tlm 
Spirit of Truth, then will reason and reflection bit 
exorcised, tlmir minds opened to receive the Light 
now struggling through the mists of Ignorance 
and bigotry. The long reign of popish superstition 
and oppressive slavery, tlint exact blind sub
mission, from the deluded votaries, Is drawing to 
a close. No longer will nations and people allow 
themselves to be led, and tlmir minds prevented 
from the free expression of thoughts, opinions, 
and convictions, by the authority of a single 
person ns feeble and ignorant, and liable to error 
in spiritual understanding tin themselves. Light 
and liberty can no longer bo withheld. Tho glori
ous heralds of a brighter day will come forth 
from the obscurity in which they hove been en
shrouded, and all captive souls will jbyfully hail 
the advent of tlm Sun of Righteousness shining in 
his strength and progressing into a clear nnd 
perfect day. Arise; ye nations, and sing with 
loud halleluiahs, for the liriht has come."

Illinois! .
' DEWITT COUNTY.—A. H. Darrow, writing under date 
of May 5th, gives some additional facts of tho nature of 
physical manifestations omitted by him In a previous arti
cle, and says that unfavorable conditions had operated to 
disturb tho tranquility of the circle, causing a suspension 
of tho phenomena. Ho says: . _

Quiet being again restored, wo hope with a small circle of 
believers to cause the manifestations to bo reproduced. 
Some good tests hnvo boon given through resident trance 
media, but most of these are not sufficiently developed to be 
always relied upon. Generally, tho control of tho medium, 
If complete, Is but momentary, nnd wo obtain only faint 
glimmerings of light from tho spirit-world.*

My own experience as a medium has been nn eventful 
ono, considering tho fact tbat said ox perlon co began less 
than a year ago. The spirits through mo have written tlio 
names of persons unknown to me, and directed mo whore to 
And them. A person at ono time wishing to receive a test 
of spirit presence, naked the controlling spirit to write the 
name of the person of whom ho was then thinking, and It 
was done. This was repeated with success.

Being controlled In a circle nt tho house of an acquaint* 
anoo, tho spirit suddenly addressed n gentleman present, 
saying, “Do n’t you remember wheeling dirt?”—tho remain
der of the sentence being unintelligible. “What Is your 
name?” asked the gentleman. “ W----- “ was the response. 
Tho gentleman then said, “ Tho only time In my Ufa that I 
recollect of wheeling dirt on a wheelbarrow, was in Cairo, In 
1863, with a man by the name of W , a,follow-sold lor with 
mo In the army. If this is W----- , give us your first name.” 
'• Henry,” was tbo immediate response, and the gentlemen 
pronounced it correct. It Is needless to say that of tho ex
istence of such a man as W---- , no one In tlio circle knew 
anything. The facts were new to every one present except 
tho gentleman1 addressed, and he himself had forgotten tho 
occurrence, as also tho name of bls comrade, until tho cir- 
cumslances revived tho recollection in his mind.
- There la as yet no permanent organization of Spiritualists 
In this locality, and few Spiritualists In tho neighboring 
towns: but at this place, which is a fertile and thickly-set
tled district nearly equidistant from four adjacent towns, 
there aro quite a number of believers, and some efforts aro 
now being made to hold weekly circles, and procure lecturers 
to speak at our Sunday meetings, and dispense among us tbo 
mental and spiritual food of tho hnrmonlnl philosophy; and 
spiritual religion of the nineteenth century. Traveling lec
turers who visit Bloomington or Heyworth, would bowel- 
corned here, and I think liberally rewarded for their ser
vices. Is It surprising that Western people value the Manner 
so highly ? It is so valued because It Is so pithy, condensed, 
and brimful of thoughts and facts bearing on tlio “ques
tions of the nge.”

SplrittinllHiu in England mid 
Goriinwy*

- Wo give the following interesting account of 
physico-mental phenomena from the London Me
dium and Daybreak, dated April 8lh and 29th. It 
will bo seen by these, as in hundreds of similar 
instances abroad, that the invisibles are steadily 
at work in the Ohl World as in the New.

A CASE OE IHIiECT WHITING.
The sdance took* place at the house of Mr. Ev

eritt, 26 Penton street, on the evening of Monday, 
April 11. There was'a full circle. Mr. Peebles, 
Mr. Maurice, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Mylno 
(from India), Mr. Scott, &n., wero present. Medi
ums: Mrs. Everitt, Mrs. Burns, and Mr. Shepard, 
The sitters having been arranged, the circle har
monized, and the room darkened, the spirit" John 
Watt ” spoke in tha audible voice, telling several 
members of the circle to laugh and talk, hut cau
tioning the medium for the voice manifestation 
(Mrs. Everitt) to “ keep quiet," as her speaking 
interfered with tha spirit’s power of producing the 
audible voice.

The phenomena were powerful nml highly sat
isfactory. Tho perfumes given by the spirits wero 
rich in profusion; and the seeing mediums, Mrs. 
Burns and Mr. Shepard, saw the spirits scatter
ing the spirit-flowers from which tlio perfume 
was derived. The female spirit was again seen 
near to Mr. Taylor (seo Medium No. 1), ami Mr. 
Peebles was startled by a gentle female voice 
close to his ear. At the.samo time the seers, per
ceived an exquisite female figure standing by him. 
This spirit has bean seen several times in the vi
cinity of,Mr. Peebles, and she was at once reeog- 
nized tin the spirit " Josephine ’’ (see Medium No. 
2). While these various manifestations wero in 
full operation, a curious ticking sound, ns with a 
pencil, wns heard on the paper which lay on the 
table, nnd the remark passed round that tho spirits 
wero engaged in making a drawing. When the 
sounds stopped, the light wns struck, and tho sit
ters word astonished to find the following para
graph closely written with pencil on one side of n 
sheet of paper. The time occupied in giving this 
writing was estimated at twenty seconds, or less. 
We give tbe matter thus written, hazarding no 
opinion ns to its merits, of which our renders 
must judge for themselves, but simply to show 
how .many words could be produced by direct 
spirit agency (as no one held the pencil) In such 
an Incredible short space of time: ■

"The identity of tbo Salem of Molchlscdok with tlio Jo- 
rnsnloin of Snored History has boon demonstrated by al-lone, 
critical analysis of Hie passagds in which the circumstances 
aro alluded to; and It has boon further shown to bo highly 
probable that tills patriarch was Identical—not with Bhem, 
ns hns boon sometimes supposed but—with Heber, tbo son 
of Peleg, from whom tho land of Canaan obtained tlio name 
of tlio land of tho Hebrews, or Ilotorllm. Tho elucidation 
which tho early history of .Tornaalom receives from tho 
monuments of Egypt Is extremely important and valuable 
as relating to a period which Is passed over In sllencoby 
tho sacred historians. Wo moot first with It as a fortress of 
tho Amorites. Rothos II. is engaged In besieging It. It is 
situated on a hill, and strengthened witli two tiers of 
ramparts. Tho name In liloroglyplilcs, translated Into Cop
tic, nnd thonco Into Hebrew. Is Cadush. Tho real nation of 
Cndnsh belongs to tho reign of Bosostrls, nnd connects It 
with tho Jcbusltri nation. Cndash Is further slated to Iio In 
tho land of Heth or tho Hethltes; It was thus likely to havo 
beonxtho metropolis of those In favor of tho most powerful 
Canannftlsh nation before tho time of tho Hebrews. You 
need not hosltnto In Identifying tlio Cadash of tho hiero
glyphics with tho RodotlsCadytlsofllorodolua, tlio lladotha 
of tlio Syrians, and El Rado ot tho Arabs of tho Holy City. 
It was not until David's time that tho Jobusltos woro finally 
expelled; and how tho names wero altered I havo already 
given you.0

Do not touch this paper more than necessary to road It. 
I will try and give you some more, If the Influence Is not 
disturbed."

Thu papor wan but slightly handled, so that the 
conditions might not be broken; and again the 
light was ]iut out to receive the continuation of 
the message. After a short time the peculiar tick
ing sounds were again heard, and thoir continu
ance was timed ns accurately as possible, and it 
was estimated that the whole time occupied in 
giving both messages was about forty seconds. 
Here we give the second piece of spirit-writing:

Luos.

Texas.
WACO.—I havo just closed a course of lectures In thia 

place, nnd find many Inquiring concerning onr beautiful 
faith. Spiritual Uternturo Is scorco hero In Texas—friends 
of the cause unable to purchaeo libraries nt plwent—and I 
hopc-to find some parties who will gladly assist In furnish
ing small libraries for this slater State. With a nucleus of 
proper matter In tho form of a library, many may become 
convinced of tho truth of our philosophy. Any one or many 
who will donate .to onr Texan friends such books as tho 
following, will leave behind thorn a legacy of good: “History 
of American Spiritualism,” by Mrs. Hardinge; “Man and 
bls Relations,” by Prof. Brittan; “Blanchette, or Tlio 
Despair of Science,” by Epes Sargent; A. J. Davis’s 
works, any or all; “Plain Guide to Spiritualism;” “The 
Seers of tho Ages,” by J. M. Peebles: “Tho God-Idea In 
History,” bv H. Tuttle; “ How and Why I became a Spiritu
alist,” by W. A. Danukin; “Tracts” by Prof. Denton, Judge

Written Tor tho Bnnnor of Light.
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Edmonds, and Mrs. Walsbrookcr; “Footfalls,” by IL D. 
Owen.

Any ono donating such works as tho above, or any other 
sound exponents of our gospel, will confer a lasting favor. 
Our* excellent brothers G. ll. Dutton. Esq., of Waco, Mc
Clellan Co.; L., A. Griffith,. Salado, Bell Co.; Dr. Joel Pon
ton, of Ilnllotsvlllc, Lavaca Co.; Mrs. Jane Stamps, ofBrcn- 
linm, Washington Co.; W. N. Bryant, Esq., of Galveston, 
and P. Bremond, Esq., Houston, Texas, will seo to tho 
circulation of nil such books, which should bo marked "for 
circulation" Will not wealthy Spiritualists In different 
sections assist In furnishing this need of tho weaker points 
by sending nny valuable works as above ? •

Texas Is a largo field, Just reaching its hands In hearty 
greeting, nnd grasping tho golden chain of promise over 
whose links travel the benedictions of our angel faith—ami 
a great nnd good work has begun In our sister State, whoso 
fruitsnro already ripening. .

Returning to Brenham, I find a bookstore well supplied 
with I literal nnd spiritualistic works from tho/tanner nnd 
Journal offices, and tho sale thereof has been (/rul* in this 
hitherto bigoted community.' Mnny sterling souls aro 
coming on to more liberal ground, and Spiritualism Is con
sidered more In its truo light,

l am exceedingly comforted by tills change in tho popular 
fooling, and feel to rejoice for “tho good time coming,” 
when our Nbrth, our South shall be one In nil that Is pure 
nnd good—all that binds us closer In tlio bonds of Immortal 
fraternity and'true angelic love. God speed the day when 
wo “shall learn war no more!” .

I go north to spend the summer, and may then return 
again. . M. J. Wilcoxsox.

Wico, April 2Hht 1870.
Mnstnclimiett*. '

NEWBURYPORT.—Thinking that yon would like to hoar 
concerning tbo cause you havo so long been engaged In, I 
toko this opportunity to write you a few lines hs regards our 
odcloty and Lyceum. Tho first Spiritualist Society and Ly- 
coum whs organized Juno 1st, 1868, according to law, (hav
ing a charter.) and since that time It has had Its ups and 
downs, but has managed to live through all Its troubles In 
spite of much outside opposition. I am happy to say that It 
is moving on, and Its trion a nro trying to do the best they 
can for tlie cause of freedom and humanity. Thanks to tbo 
spirit friends and a few whole-souled men and women, wo 
now havo a hall of our own to meet in that is not subjected 
to tho caprice of those who choose to think differently from 
us. The new hall wns dedicated to tbo cause of Spiritual
Ism on Sunday, May 1st, 1870, with appropriate services by 
Mr. I. P. Greenleaf, of Boston, and Mrs. M. E. Cross, of Brad
ford. The services commenced with singing by tlie choir, 
nnd followed by tho roading of n poem by Mr. Greenleaf, 
who occupied tho desk In tho morning. In tha afternoon 
Mrs. Cross addres ed tho meeting, ami In tlio evening both 
speakers favored us with remarks. Wo all feel that wo can 
recommend Mr. G. and Mrs. C. to tho public as speakers of 
a high order. .

At tbo close of tho ovonlng meeting tho following rcsolu- 
' tion was passed:

Resolved, That tho thanks of tho Society bo tendered to 
Cnpt. Abner Lane and John T. Loring for the energy they 
havo shown In procuring a hall for tho Society. / G.

‘ . Missouri. . • .
CHILLICOTHE.—Frank B. Phelps sends us a communi

cation, under ditto of April 17th, In which ho says that there 
aro many liberal minds In that locality, although not many, 
?8 y°^daro ta pronounce themselves as Spiritualists. Iio 
is of the opinion that a good medium or speaker could do 
well there, os there aro quite a number wishing to investi
gate. Tho town is situated on tho Hannibal and St. Joseph 
railroad, seventy-six miles oast from tho latter-named place. 
Any ono disposed to go there, would bo received and cared 
for to the extent of tho ability of those who profess our 
faith; nnd for tho purpose of making arrangements such 
person can address him.

■ Indiana.
FOUNTAIN COUNTY.—8. Hagio, writing recently from 

Fountain County, says that Spiritualism In that part of tho 
State, having lain dormant for several years—or over since 
tlio first outbreak which took tlio world by storm, to after
ward subside temporarily—Is now springing up afresh. 
Several mediums oflerdovolopmont with a promise of results 
which shall silence skepticism. Most certainly some- of 
tlioir manifestations point quite conclusively to nn independ
ent will-power outside tho medium."

" I will give you a littlo history. You can ascertain the 
truth of It If you llko to take tho trouble. Quoon Mollatniln 
was tho eldest daughter of Baldwin It.. King of Jerusalem, 
who was nephew to Baldwin Duborg. Count nf Odessa, tlio 
brother of Godfrey, of Boulogne, first King of Jerusalem, and 
himself tho second. On tlio death of Baldwin IL, his only 
child and heiress, Mcllslnda, married Foulkes d'Anjou, and 
convoyed her kingdom Into her husband's family about 1130. 
Now you have tho date to go from. Slio having no male 
heir, tho kingdom went to Queen Sybille, who gave It to her 
second husband, Guy do Liislgniin, whom Saladin took pris
oner, so that tho crown that required much lighting for, 
passed to another—tho Queen Isabella, who handed it over 
successively to four husbands, and at last to Quoen Mary, n 
daughter by tlio first Conrad, Marquis ot Montforrat. This 
queen's daughter, Isabella, conveyed tho crown to tho Em
peror, Frederick IL; from hor tlio empty title of King of Jo- 
rusnlein wns transferred to tho IIouso of Sicily by CnArlos, 
Count of Brovonco nnd Anjou, brother to St. Loufsfwho 
united In his person tlio rights to King ofCypniB, nnd of the 
Princess Mary, daughter of Frederlcita, Prince of Antioch. 
Thorn wero many side claimants to tho throno of Jerusalem; 
but tho right ono by lineal Inheritance Is Victor Emmanuel, 
tlio present King of Sardinia, who Is also tho Indisputable 
representative of tho Stuart Kings of England. If Garibaldi 
would turn bls attention to a now crusade, ho might rostorn 
to Victor Emmanuol hls kingdom of Jerusalem with even 
greater ease than bo has made what seemed much more un
likely three years since, King of United Italy." •

Tliis writing was said by tlio spirits to be for 
Mr. Peebles, to aid bitn in some historical research 
on which his mind was engaged, and he had beeri 
specially Invited to bo present at that sitting.

After supper, tho circle was again constituted. 
“John Watt" again spoko in the audiblevoico, 
and held a very interesting conversation on a 
variety of topics with Mr. Mylno. and others of 
the circle, The seeing mediums, Mrs. Burns and 
Mr. Shepard, saw an Indian spirit magnetizing 
Mr. Peebles for bls health. One curious fact 
should not bo omitted. Before “John Watt” 
manifested, a motto was seen by Mrs. Burns on 
the wall, “I am coming,” and sho exclaimed, 
“Jolin Watt, is coming;” and immediately power
ful vibrations were experienced, as of a locomotive 
engine in action, which were followed by the 
spirit’s voice announcing bis presence:

We have not space to give all the interesting 
facts witnessed at this remarkable sitting, Tlie 
spirit-writing came quite unexpectedly, as no such 
instance of it had been before experienced at that 
circle; yet Mrs. Everitt, has often had short 
sentences in direct writing, some fac-similos of 
which wo intend giving next week. It was'statoil 
that the spirit, who gave the writing was Arculph, 
a monk of the fifth century. ■ ■

Ou tho following Monday evening, the sitting 
. was resuriied, when direct writing was done in 
much ■ less time. Ono message was carefully 
lithographed, and will appear in Human Nature 
for May, with fall particulars, includinga de
scription of bow the writing is done, given by the 
spirits. These wonderful phenomena impress the 
spectator with a. profound conviction of tho 
genuineness of the manifestations, and the great 
power which advanced spirits exercise over ma
terial conditions. In this case deception was im
possible. Ilie paper and pencil lay oti the table 
in a dark room; the table was surrounded by 
sitters, the medium, Mrs. Everitt, occupying the 
end, with some one close to each bund. After the 
first writing was given it was keenly scrutinized.' 
Tho second message was written on tlie other 
side nf tbe sheet of papor, and on examination it 
was identified as tlie same sheet, and containing 
on one side writing which was produced in the 
first instance.

Tlie originals lie at our oflico for tho inspection 
of the public.

A Promising Invention.—Mr. Whaley, of 
New Orleans, has perfected an invention for pro
pelling street cars by condensed air. Each car 
will have two cylinders, or tanks, to contain the 
compressed air, which is to be used as a motor. 
These cylinders nre on the top of the cars, and are 
to. be charged at the depot, by an engine worked 
frith steam. In connection with these cylinders, 
there is to be an engine, for which a special patent 
has been1 obtained, to receive the condensed air 
and rotate the wheels of the car. On a recent 
trial, with a pressure of 90 pounds to a square 
inch, one of these machines carried 28 men 3} 
miles in 7J minutes, turning corners, and stopping 
with tbe greatest ease.

BLANCHETTE COMMUNICATIONS.
Dear Sin—The following are adances we have 

just had, through the Planclielte, which might 
well be inserted in Daybreak, one of them relating 
to Mrs. Emma Hardinge, from the spirit-world, 
which cannot hut be gratifying to her exalted 
soul in the cause of truth :

I’lanchette. ■ .
. Mediums: Mrs. Col. Boyd, and Mrs. Kyd.

Q.—Shall we read Mrs. E. Hardinge’s No. 2,f 
on “ Spiritualism in Europe ”? .

A.—Yes, read it (from Luos).
After it had been read, our guardian angel 

(Luos) wrote as follows: “Mrif. Emma Hardinge 
is a noble, energetic soul; The good she has done 
and continues to do is incalculable. Her exam
ple will encourage many other noble and self- 
sacridcing men aud women to go forth boldly to

°At a.s&nco'at Mr. Pearco'a. ‘
t Article \n Banner of Light on Spiritualism in Europe, 

pan of which we copied in tho February number ot Day. 
break.

Letter I'roiu E. 9. Wliceler.
" Ihe gtsUrwell itt nir.ht vtr AWoiwn” (iho World of 

Spirka fa n»i Mint).—ffoeM*. .
Eiutorr Hanner «p Light*—Emerging from under tlio 

emliijithig smoke cloud w hich darkens tho ntinosphero of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, ns well n« other mid Western cities, It oc
curs to me Hint a brief communication of that which I din- 
covered umler that Booty canopy, may Im my duty to tho 
outside world.

In Europe, In America, In AhIu and far Australia, they 
who seek (he Intent, inost authentic, and eumprebenslvo In- 
telllgenee hi regard to matters connectiM with Spiritualism, 
consult tho pages ofthe Bunner of L»pM, and never look In 
vain. Of coiinie, Buch a medium of coin mini lent Ion dcRervea 
well in Its Rphere of all who have at heart tho eauRo of 
RpIrituulhtlc progress, mid tho enlargement of that linker- . 
sal fraternity of good understji'allng, to which frequent nnd 
oxteufiive conekpmulence nnd Intmc.iurae lire Indfapvnsable.

RuceesRHien to the ncwspaporH uf SpItUmilhm, mid lol 
none forget that their sympathy midrmr/i ape always needed; ‘
or that It ha iliily nml prlvllogo, not only 1 but

Baden-Baden, Deb. 14,1870.

oecnsloimlly to .eomniiinleate,*'especially when travel hnd 
n^oeUtlon place us In pmumaslon of hucIi facts a^, bring of 
general Interest, also specially Illustrate the onward move- ■ 
went, developed by tho IntlnmiceB of the siipor-mundhuo 
life, operative In thh incilinnihlic nge uh a motive power.

Bo not to forget my per mi mil self-Imposed obligations, for 
fear that 1 hue the blessing to be gained by tlmso who share 
their material ami mental goods with nil, 1, In order to reach 
tho most nml serve the good .of “each nml nil," as well as of 
" the greatest number,”'Indlto my history of recent expert- 
enees. and forward tlm same for editorial consideration.

But to emerge from this preamble or Introduction, ns from 
tho smoko nml soot aforesaid, I will begin my story. Zm- 
primix; Spiritualism Is giving no moro sathfactum to Its one- 
mles lit Cincinnati, than In.other places. As a celebrated 
wit snltl of himself when near the hour of Ills tianslthm. It fa . 
“a most unconscionable long time a dying.'* Indeed, al
though all Borts ot predictions have been made by all sorts 
of prophets, mid various times have been set for its decease, 
with ample prcpnrntfons far Ils desired obsequies, yet de
spite till, as If helped by all, contumaciously enough It eon- 
tlnnoH to “ live and move, nnd have a I nd ng.”

Cinclnnntl, though ncrminhd the “ porkupedfa “ rather 
than a metropolis, is still sufficiently heterogeneous tn smack 
of tho cosmopolitan, amt as conditions determine results, 
the past history qf tlm Bplrhunlfatle movement In Urn place 
make* manifest nil that Indlvldmilfam ft Is one of Un* etfectH 
of Spiritualism to produce. As we cannot have sunslihm 
without shadow, or always the benefit of any good thing 
without the evil of Its pervrthlon, so here, ns elsewhere, dis
Integration and Inaction have been the natural eomripiemm 
of that undim so If-worship whoso legitimate olfaprlng is In- 
hnrmony nml antagonism. Individual sacrifice mot personal 
eiFort have not fa*en wanting, but, of late, at least,- there has 

-not exfated that general combination which evokes tlie full 
power of puhlle sentiment, In Ritch a way ns can nlmio do 
Justice to ihecdnvlcllmfa, numbers nnd strength ot tlmln- 
forested. Probably, as yet, nothing of that kind is In being 
Initio way of actual association, but recently aueh reorgan
ization has been efleeted, as should bring , together llm very 
mnny Spiritualists of the, city and vicinity, and result in ’ 
more of understanding, coop* ration and liiiluenee than lins 
(iver existed. .

The Lyceum paraphernalia nnd Library of tlio Cincinnati . 
Lyceum have been for Home time past very safely stored 
away. I believe tho extreme modewty of tlm friends makes 
them think they are walling for competent officers, leaders, 
Ao., to conic along or (Mien in a body and set things in mo- 
Von. Meantime 1 cannot learn thhl the churches relax tlieir 
iHComprfant eflhrts fo keep tlm young in the bonds of in
iquity by cramming their minds with devllfah M-as of (nd 
nnd hobgoblin Blurles of Ihe devil. They don't watt until 
competency comes, but "pitch In “and hcconm indie per
fectly bigoted I hem selves by their Imperfect success In 
teaching orthodoxy to others. It Is tn hr Imped that ere 
long the new Society will “hang out Ils (Lyceum) banner 
on the outer wall," nnd If they faithfully use ihe ability mid 
pntloneo they have I think that as to the children the cry 
Will be "They ennm! they emim!’’

Thin yearn “great revival " has taken place in spiritual, 
fade matters in Cincinnati, nnd as it has started from the 
trim bash, a widespread rind Increasing Interest maybe 
safely predicated. Through tlio mediumship of Miss Lizzie 
Kelzer such manlfcstailons have been given that Greenwood 
Hull hns been crowded lo overflowing lo witness Imr public 
Hiiiices. Ihimlreds of tlm sensible have been convinced, 
while tho nnreasonable have found rest, in the assertion nf 
the Bohemians of the press, that sho kept a corps of nwlu* 
nuts ran stick ing graveyards nnd copying epitaphs, or over
hauling otherwise the records of mortality for generations 
past! "Ont of tho frying pan Into tlie flu».” to escape from 
a wonderful fact, espouse a ridiculous absurdity 1 Smart 
men. the reporters for the daily press ’

“The Lordmakvth tlm wrath of man to praise him,” and 
Journalism of ihe modern elnpdrap. namby-pamby trade and 
dicker sort, still has Ils uses. Tlm newspapers misrepre
sented. traduced mid maligned, but still advertised dm mat
ter, and people who read the " reports “ camo to boo for 
themselves—camo out of curiosity, "to acair." but remain- 
cd,” not perhaps "to pray,” tint to study, think and Investi
gate. which is possibly Just as essential. So dm work went 
qii all last winter, and great good has been done. Now llm 
medium, worn down hy the pressure and excitement, is al 
rest, but In another mmson slm will visit other places, where 
nn prophesy ns grunt a Ronsatfon mid greater usefulness. 
Truly the angel world hns nut, will not, cannot abandon uh, 
hut only ask that wo bu true to ourselves, to deserve their 
aBfiistanco, 1

Since tho Rtispoiislon of tho setin cos lectures alone have 
been In order ns a public work, nml in connection witli them 
a now Society Constitution, looking to "a more perfect 
form of mtkgi," has been created. For tlm want, of some
thing better lo fill the programme, llm committee, through 

■ thoir most courteous Secretcary, Hr-. G. W. Kates, invited 
mo to visit diem the last month and speak as. words were 
found to utter; and so, knowing nothing better to do, I 
have been there for the last four Sundays, and only Impu 
the good doim hns been as great as tlm klndne-s I havo ex
perienced.

You remember, nanl) must, llm strife over the question of 
“The BUdo In Schools," and tlie Illogical, Illegal action of 
tlii? courts thereupon. The recent election seen red a bare 
majority of" Bible men " upon the Hoard of Education, and 
tills: simply because the colored population, recent.y cn- 
franchi-od by the Uhveuth amendment, Uirew thoir vote 
fil ma.w. as tliey declared, “ 111 time tn save the Bible." It 
unfat be n little humiliating to llm custodians of “God’s

nv hrs. eliza n. nr.AKCHAnn.

Tlio last loud merry laugh at length Is still;
Soft silence o’er tlie downy pillow steals.

Hushed Is tho joyful shout so loud and shrill, 
And gentle sleep tho weary eyelid seals.

In vain your childish efforts—all In vain
To drive tho intruder on your sports away;

Keslstlossly he bound his leaden chain, 
And yo wero forced to own Wb powerful sway.

Placid and still appears each snowy brow
Which but so late with Joy nnd frolic beamed. 

All signs of sportive mirth havo vanished now, 
Savo the last smile which lingers where It gleamed.

O'er this low couch a happy mother bonds,
Watching tho precious treasures God has given, 

Ami thus her silent prayer to henyen ascends:
"Wisdom, oh Lord, to train tiioso babes for heaven!”

Might I but over thus these precious Howers .
From every earthly stain securely keep ;

Oh might they never leave these pleasant bowers, 
But over thus together live and sleep.

But ahi tills may not be, my darling boys. .
Yo cannot live on earth without Its stain;

Anil clouded soon will be a mother’s joys,
A mother’s heart may not escape Its pain,

Yon lovely moon Just rising In the east, .
In cloudless splendor beautiful and bright,

Seems gently, leaning on old ocean’s breast, 
And pours a long bright flood of silver lights

Emblem of childhood’s fair, unclouded morn, ; •
Ere sorrow o’er tlio scene a shadow throws.

And like the beams on ocean's bosom borne, :
So all a mother's heart with rapture glows: .

But mantling clouds o’erhang tho upper skies
To dim the splendor of the rising moon : 

Thus will.the clouds of earth tempestuous rise •
Long—long my babes ere yo have reached life’s’noon.

And vice ami folly will their arts engage .
To bird your steps from wisdom's pleasant way ;

May blot tha bosom’s yet unsullied page, 
If In their wild and devious paths yo stray.

And though yo now so sweetly sldo by side
’ Repose beneath tho fond maternal eye, 
Ocean, and mount, and shore may soon divide; ■

Nor may our mortal forms together lie.

What then can cheer a mother's drooping heart
As all those Ills In long perspective rise ?

Oh, Is there aught that can a charm Impart 
To soothe the aching bosom’s rising sighs ? •

Yes, mother, yes—tlio glorious proof Is plain,
That when earth’s strange mysterious voyage Is o’er, ' 

Thou and thy babes will surely meet again
Upon a brighter and a happier shore.

And though tho fragile bark awhile is driven 
By adverse gales from tho blest port away, .

Ye all at last Khali reach the destined hnvons
Nor shall ono weary wanderer miss the way.

A mother’s lovo may not avert tlio doom/ 
Life’s discipline for every earth-born guest, 

But wo shall find a homo beyond tho tomb, . .
Whore all shall meet and ba forever blast. ,

Cambridgeport, Mast. . . ■ / .

Candy, as a tickler of the palate, is a success. 
Deliciously sweet, icsthetieally perfumed, per
vaded with subtle, mouth-cooling essences that 
gently stimulate without intoxication,' molded 
into convenient prisms and nodules, that may be 
carried in a tiny hand or pocket without much 
daubing to either, ready made to one’s mouth, 
with no skins or husks or shells to-be peeled or 
cracked oil' and no vexatious seeds to be eviscer
ated, wliat wonder that juvenile appetites prefer 
it to big apples with no handles to them, to nuts 
that require stoat jaws and tlieu have worms in 
them, or to peaches and grapes, parts of which 
must he culled and rejected, by tedious arid ill- 
mannered processes. Hut there is another side to 
it, as we aro reminded by the recurrence of oue of 
tbe periodical revelations of the amount of adul
teration that is practiced in manufacturing con
fectionery.' White earth is imported in tons to 
take tho place of the sugar, for which also gypsum 
is used. Verdigris makes the green color, subli
mate of mercury the red, lampblack the liquorice 
paste, and Ton'ka bean the flavor of vanilla. 
Those toothsome chocolate creams are compounds 
of terra alba, sugar, lard (to make ’em melt, on the 
tongue), painted over with a mud of ground cocoa- 
ebell. Perhaps, after all, we may as well go back 
to Nature's sweetmeats.

Word ” to know that It was xrnwl merely by the chance vote 
of a body of negroes, politically pl Iabl(/because utterly un- 
Rophfatleated in Ute exercise of the franchise. TM aspect 
of the in fitter grows more dubious when it becomes known . 
that huisiimeh :is Um blacks hud the control of their own 
schools formerly, undisturbed by any white Interference, 
they hnd no moral right to vole for trustees sit all hi emnmc- 
tion with the white population. Probably they have eon- 
chided to give up their exclusho privileges, lit view,of their 
broader liabilities, hut it would hare shown better taste had 
they refrained from assuming to dldiito what should he done ‘ 
111 connection with the white schools until they hnd at least 

' surrendered the exclusive government nf their ow m
As it, was however, all er all the ilfaeii-ffan. preach I lit’, 

nnd eccb^hsllenl nml psuedo legal horn-blotting, th- Board 
of.E< I u cation c innot number a mi|nrity <»f num rtinthhin 
tlm InteruHts of Suctarlahkm. While after swallowing the 
entire negro vote, tlie popular will Is expn*«M*d by n ma
jority «»f some 1 honor L*oo iu favor ot the exelmdmi of the 
Jewish* r... . from Ifo place nt u fotfah in th- hands of 
teachers, among children wire........ fa Inn'* ly paid 
far by tlnre who look upon th- BlMo fix wl nn-reiy hi the 
llght«»f mi uh-.inch* to that broad um fulne«> to uhl-b the 
welfare of tbe country demands the common schools should 
be devoted. '

This result, hr well ns ninny mher Indications, ^hows the 
Increasing power of five though’. In tlie community when? 
Mr. Vick an gives utterance to his radicalisms; where Hfa 
er.lt Jews nre wore progressive than Christians: where 
Brother Mayo labors to bottle new wino in old jugs; and 
where the vital questions of the day have practical brar- 
ings'nml forcible argumentation ns )n no other place under 
my observation. Amid all this friction and turmoil tho 
spirit-world cannot bo forgotten. Since then not only In 
public, but privately, have they kept pare with the mental 
activity of Um neighborhood, and In diverse and yet har
monious ways evinced their power nnd interest. .

Recently there have been some developments of great 
beauty. In’a worthy family In whoso elegant home I was for 
n time n welcome and happy guest. It forms to mu It Is 
well wmth while to be rich, when one can smiler blessings 
from their wealth ; but may I tell a story ? a true talc, told 
mo with tear bedewed eyes a in I quivering Bps by the happy 
recipients of. this elmice ministration. I am imt free to call 
names, ns-Hih report Is made unadvisedly, bm there is in 
Cincinnati a merchant whose heart Is far from ns hard as 
the heavy warn he so largely deals In.

Well, some years ago, ho and his worthy lady adopted tho 
Infant girl of an old friend of Ills, who. instead of rising with 
tho successful merchant to fortune, sank lo poverty, disease 
nnd dentil, leaving this girl a homeless orphan. Our friends 
adopted mid eared faithfully mid tenderly for littlo Hattie,, 
hoping, to seo her grow up bright, good, and happy, to 
reward their care. All that nlleclion, money, and tireless 

■ attention cimbl tin was done, but alas! the poop little child, 
though blight. Intelligent, nml loving almost beyond com
pare, became fee bln, developed a cruel spinal disease, and 
after Incredible Buffering passed away. v .

It was wonderful how strangely tho little deformed crip-. 
phrhmV chdenred hmvin But lovo begets Inyo, and sho 
wns the Incarnation (if hlfectlon. All hearts were wounded, 
but to the merchant the blow camo homo with terrible dl

' redness mid force; ho staggered under It, and It seemed ns 
If for him the whole world had changed. Ho grew sad, and 
old, seemed ilfatralt and melancholy, until his watchful wife 
became fairly al armed for him In tho circumstance!. Sho 
betook herimlf to Dnyton, Ohio, and there received directly 
from the spirit by a voice, In tho presence of the well- 
known “trumpet medium” there, such’a communication as 
thoroughly satisfied nml comforted her. 1 •

Tho gentleman vIMtcd tho medium himself, and he, too, . 
heard again of thebeloved child; he. too. was convinced, 
more than satisfied, cheered, consoled and strengthened. 
“Papa.” Mid she, “bo good and kind to everybody, to . 
everything, pupa—just ns you was to littlo Hattie; then 
never fear; you will certainly come to heaven, where I can 
lovo you forever!” Now that child Is tho "angel of tho 
house,” ami 1 can ns^nro you. Hattie's counsel Is followed 
to tho letter as those friends Journey dally onward toward 
heaven, tlio stops to which aro kind acts, whoso toward Is 
to "belovedforever 1” .

Our mutual friend, Mrs. Hardinge, follows me in Cincin
nati, aa sho preceded mo in Philadelphia. Well, “extremes 
meet.” and perhaps each may bo the bettor appreciated by 
comparlsoo. 1 am nt present speaking In Norwalk, Ohio.

Sincerely yours, E. 8. Wheeler.

hnist.be
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long eluded detection.
ever, aftor two days of vigorous search,discovered

science. But wo have no faith in 1 tests of follow

It lays open totho same, Edward Creme. II.

Providence builds its own test, tlieory upon its

heaps itself up toward future enterprise. Both

duty. Prayer is the perfect tendency of the finite •

■> of till professed believers. A Free Religion like

an- h a state of tilings, and If ho ventures to make ' gather with several liberal reforms, tho message

promised

Ration.—

thorn but. tlio old humdrum objections to the

year’s’

Voiy pretty reasoning indeed. How long can a

ns we would have them, wo will proceed to force
thorn to do so by law. ■ ■

tier us. muvii is iu»-spirit oi me religion inavis proiessci:
■Impose entire confidencnJn his discretion. Na- | by those who engineer tlie opposition to tho pros-

pob-mi tho Third lives only for France.
Total, . $80,50

llcatiomi nf his enemies, it, will hold Tilm there,

individuals believe in predestination and election

wKiifitiii* ^g

Indian Territory.
thonsni.d u i n anil

As lint a shiole. atid now a fresh illtistialhm of 
tlio wrieigs ibdiherati !}• praetici d on the red mon, 
we nerd do no more than albide to a transaction 
which onr......temporaries nf both prditieal parties,

again and again by tho Church, but what are the | 
results of such an experiment? The. fact is, the I 
whole object of the remonstrants, who represent ■ 
decaying Old Theology, is to compel other people. , 
outnumbering themselves by thousands and tens I

l.rTtirr. Colby..........
Lbwis II. Winos....

' time especially demonstrated In tbo 
1 defence from assassination.

Implementing au invitation of nearly a 
standing. • . ■

repeated I v H e’I’nized tlmir original ownership of 
Itiinsas by treating with them as Its owners. At 
hmgili they were crowded down, by tlm encroach-, 
riwnt of 'l.e whim settlers, into tho comparatively 
narrow -pa <■ tlmy now occupy.

850,00 
2,00 .
2,00 .

. Entros 
.. Assistant.

Senate that the Indians had never fairly con- ; 
sonted to this proposal, which win tiie reason of 
its not being ratilled at the tini".

But now the Kansas Senators and tho Coin-

But lot us gratefully acknowledge tbo gradual
ly broadening views of the world at largo; let us 
gi ve thanks tbat, socially and theologically, in tbo 
words of tlm lonely, dying outcast from society

Hinim private means of her own. •
A month or so ago Sarah was taken ill. The 

fact was first, discovered by a young man, a clerk 
who was iti tlm luibit of visiting her. He went, to 
her room late oim Saturday night and found Sa-

a seniirge. ■ : . .. : . -
Through calamity llm most depressing, the hand 

of destiny lias led I.-juis Napoleon to llm throne 
of France, and against sickness and disease,

and

A
sea:
pro

tlm principal agent of tho plot, n young follow of any paper. But tbo editor of tlm Index saw fit, In 
soino twenty-two years of ago, born in Spain, of bls charity, to let tlm writer run round tlio full

ent liberal movement. One gentleman, a leading. 
merchant, said that Im “stoo I squarely for the 
Sabbath." As Ac looks at the. Sabbath, he of 
course means. Bnt what if some other gentleman

control of the reservation i ei-upii-.l by tlie Usages! ' 
They throw a solemn treaty, to whvli there nro 
two parties, entirely behind their bask. What I 
could be tin- motive that prompt, d-ueli a sclietne. :

own impartiality. Prayer, like tbat of Stonewall 
Jackson before Im went out to battle, is an invol-

ance of persons interested. Prof. William Den
ton will addrehs the Convention, either at the 
afternoon or evening session, and other good 
speakers are expected. .

0 Acknowledged In a previous issue.

will still animato tho Bonapartes who shall come 
after us.

a basis of that sort? The meaning af such

of thousands, to file into their fold, wear their 
collar, and speak their shibboleth. Less than 
that is accounted sin. And ns these obstinate

You erv for liberty of speech and liberty of tlm 
press. But liberty is anarchy. Would you de
mand liberty for the armv? Without a Imad to

firm. 11 is time bus not yet come. Before ho bids 
adieu to life Im will kocuro an able leader for 
France. ■ ,. ’ ■

I give him my hand.. I embrace him in spirit. 
' The shadow of. Napoleon attends him bv day and 

by night. . Adieu, Napoleon.

mt nf StiMcrtM’.on iff elct.th paste. Allwall 
went in our Cmilral Ollier. li<>W‘!i, Man.

M

against tlmjmml of tlm assassin, and against vili- i Why, nothing but make him do it. It is to ap- 
It.' <» f inti o za f* 1 * t .I ii(tnii>tan. if tt.U1 It A 1.1 lit bbi tl. ..«*■% : ’ ’ . . • ’ . .

pearance a very.easy way. It has been trred

। or unruly gatherings, and, in fact, Sarah's visit- 
■ ors were so few that, it. was often said sire hall

■of six r.-.ilromls, and they want ta pay just twontv ' Napolenn.
’ ’ ’ When I, mis shall join nm, bis spirit and mine

tho Melonaon, (Tremont Temple,) Boston, on { Ahblher Contribution from Judge 
Thursday morning, afternoon and evening; May ' Edmonds.
2Gth. Business of importance is to be present
ed; and it is hoped that there will bb a full attend

States for tlm sole benefit of tImir owners, tbe guide and control It, the army of Franco would bo 
latter llr.< ceding them. It was thought in the "

now reduced to but four 
men. (htr Government has

if not Neltlshiiess underneath? It is a railroad job !
that lies poorly c-meeabd below. Not that wo i .
would tmt have railroads every where, but we nro । I’’™"™-; No. my country men ! Im who Herves you, 
___ , i > who leads your tirmii-s to victory, who raises your not called on to build them hy framhthmi means. , • • •’... . . . -• .-

. “Cosmology.” '
This work, by Georgo M’llvaino Ramsay, M. 

D., is having an extensive sale and attracting a 
large share of attention in scientific circles. It.

asido to gratify tho bigotry of these wotihl-bn 
rulers? . ■ . ;

by tlm notion they temporarily attract. The true | 
‘gjjritnali.st, it Is not necessary to say in all plain- ' 
ness of speech, never win what is ntyled a “ free !

French parents—a man of energetic nnd resolute length of his own tether, that ho might possibly 
character, who, by changing Ids reslihmeii dully, disarm him by his calmness and patience in re

Expert ilotoctives, bow- P'y- Wo give tho reply in full, because it em
" bodies Homo excellent thoughts on tho whole sub-

does not stand " squarely" by tho Sahbath, using 
I tbo speaker's rule-and plummet as tlni standard 
(of measurement? What is to bo done then?

| MuHt'arliusetlN Slate Spiritualist As-I interested in the scientific Investigation of Nature 
; sociution. . . • j and her revealments,. will do well to add “ Cos-
[ We would call tbo attention of the Spiritualists ! “ology ” to tbo contents of their libraries.

of Massachusetts to the Convention to be held in I — -------------—*——-------:--------  .

: not only tho whereabouts of the culprit, but every- Ject of Free Religion, and summarily silences the 
body witli whom Im was in communication. At buzzard class of slanderers who persist in im- 
thc tlmnof liis arrest ho had just alighted from pntlng to al) believers In .Spiritualism tlm prac-

, Ids carriage and turned his steps toward a linuso ticca with which they prove themsclvoB-to bo fa
. of ill fame, where Im had passed tho preceding miliar. Thia is the well-stated reply of tho Index:

lover,” and never can bo. It has answered a. good I 
I turn for those who would check tbo spread of onr !
holy faltb, to hurl such allegations at tho bonds I

<8
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renec with tiro liiiHium.
The reader of llm present Issue of tlm Ban-o r will 

not omit to rcli-r to Hie Address, on tlm sixth pigo, 
of tlm United States Imlian Commission to tlie 
American Tenple, through tlm President of tlm 
Commission, I’eter Cooper, nnd tb-.S., n-tary of

view, at a single gl:u-j-i-, tlm peril >ui situation of 
tlio country in ri-fercu ••• to a c.-neral Imlian war— 
protrac'n.l, blocdy, ami I- irbsrmis oil both sides — 
and urges iip/m tlm G-ncrimmnt, and upon the 
people who support tin- Gnwrnment, tlm employ
ment of i-Mreiim juilgmeiil, great patiene<>, and 
all proper im- ins, espi ci.illy tlm keeping of faith

to outbreak and performing all our pledges In tint 
interest of ami';, and i-eaee. The convention wns 
licld titC-'per Institute on llm IStli, that took 
this mm-t important matter in charge, and what 
then and there fell from the lips of t Im di.siitiguhb- 
od speakers we tru--t will operate with power upon

The Napoleonic Dynasty
Notwithstanding grave doubts havo been ex

pressed as to tbo gimninenessof the reported plot 
to assassinate tlm Emperor Napoleon,Into foreign 
tiles contain details which disclose that a most 
formidable conspiracy has for along time been 
forming under tho immediatoebargo ofono Banry.

A Libel Nailed.
A Pharisee—for his language betrays him—had 

written from Hammonton, N. J., to tho Ino’cz on 
what be is pleased to style tho “ freo-loveism ” of 
those who hold the theory of Freo Religion, mak
ing sundry base assertions in Ids communications 
tbat wore not entitled to tho room they occupy In

night, .lust at that moment tlm Commissary of - “ H I* »o part of otiraim to build up Freo Reli- 
Pollce, who hud been following him from early F, rt'A!Vin'!'inJnV'?iI1H‘ V'l<’rn ^"'so nro needed 

, they will build tlminselves up. Fully realizing 
morning, went tip to the conspirator and addressed tbo (mormons power of organized bodies, wo shall 
him by bls Christian name, and while Baury, rejoice to seo mon nnd women associating for tlm 
who was thunderstruck with surprise, was i-n- purpose of mutual improvement nnd common 
deavoring to remember the name and face of Ills “T-'*u’™ 1'™^’1'!’ Jl-ey Pl™t them-

h - BOlviiH on abHolnto liberty of thought anil con
* OI l 1 I 4 I f fa.tl.Va.ainterlocutor, the officer gave a preconcerted sig

nal, and soveyal of bis deputies, who were eon- 
realt-d near at hand, rushed forward, seized tlm 
hands of tlm culprit nml pinioned them behind 
bls back. They took from tlm prisoner a letter 
from Flouremi, also a six shot revolver, and a 

' rough draft of a note written by himself and ad-
(tressed to Flourens.in which Im nuked formoney, 

; and added: " Tlio amputation will take place on 
: the 2!>tb, In the oyening. I am ready." Flottrons 

also recommended him to disguise himself ns a 
i soldier, in order to fire on tho Emperor. Tlio 

bombs, by which means tho murder was to bo 
' accomplished, prove to have been of the most 
' (longerons and deadly description over known, 
! (-ven rivaling those Invented by tbo celebrated 
! Orsini. Each bomb Is divided perpendicularly 
I Into two halves, which, when united, form a figure 
I somewhat resembling a thick cake with a hole In

tho centre. Tlm upper and lower cavltlen nro 
। ribbed hishli' nt.d pierccil with eighteen holes, to 
! which i-.-m be adapted nipples and caps, or nails 

with the heads inside. The interior of this terri
; bie instrument contains four glass tubes, a qnnr-

shin,'even moral tests. If we undertake high 
and noble work, low qiid Ignoble souls will give 
us a wide berth. We all go each * to his own 
place.’ Wo do not ’propose to keep Free Reli
gion in tlm hands of those who will use It to ele
vate mankind,’ It is our business to teach It and 
live it ns well as wo can—not to pull wires in tho 
interest of any organiz ition bearing its name. We 
need not • keep' It—it will keep us. It will till us 
with huoIi deep disgust at what is monstrously 
Called ‘free love,’ but. ought to Im called ' freo 
lust,' that tho licentious will slink away from our 
presence as owls slink away from tlm sunlight. 
Wo feel no fear that bad men or women will 
abuse tlm principles we advocate. What can they 
do with these principles except to grow dally bet
ter under their influence? Wo seek to plant, the 
love of truth, tlm enthusiasm of humanity, tlm 
devotion to Ideal purity, tbo fearlessness of free 
conviction, tbo faith in great ideas and moral 
goodness, In every human soul; arid shall wo 
drenil lest t/icwbo prostituted to vllo ends? These 
are Freo Religion; and when they once strike 
root in tlm soul, they bear perpetual fruit in 

? practical plans! nnd practical efforts for human 
i welfare. Wo would plant tbo seed—the eternal 
( laws of tied will bring tlm harvest,” . .

aml on all Mdr-i n( us, sin- to day \ igi'rou-ly ilis- 
eiisxing. ।'niy a few -. i-ars :i;:-i, the Gsace Indians 
owned a eorislib-r.ibh- tract of laud In southern , 
Kansas. -.,,,,,. a.I^;,! milli-m-i nf acres in extent. 
This relumin' of a tribe, nm-e powerful and nil- 
mi-rons, and that o.-.-iipieil and owm-d with their 
related mb", tin- K iws, the ciitlri' ti rritorv of

ter of an Inch In diameter and four inches in ! 
length, wblcli'aro tilled with fulminating powder, i 
Tim mere shock of a fait would bn snllicient to ; 
•break tlu> glass and produce an explosion. The' 
amount of explosive material which each one of; 
tlio bimibs is capable of containing is suflicient to ’ 
spread destruction In a circle nf nt least thirty 
yards around, and the force with which tlm frag-L 
merits would be discharged Is sufficient to kilK 
instantaneously. I

. We suppose there is no use in trying to confute 
or silence tho predetermined persistence of these 
Pharisees, in charging “ fren-loveism ” upon Spir- 
ittialisin. Such vllo fellows will continue to do it 
as long as It suits them. They know that for llm 
present it pleases certain leaders and Influential 
parties in Old Theology, ami their vanity is He kind

nlmnat lllnriiiiiir Now.” Her eyes closed, and she seemed asleep. Her a almost Morning now. breathing became regular, but very low and faint,. 
We give below an account which in going the an(| ],er pulse fell alarmingly. In a little time she 

rounds of tho public press, owing its origin to the opened her eyes, and looking upon her attend- 
» «/I?WI«,.. wm..>..;.,,.b.P?.r
girl, driven by desertion into a life of shame, fol- ijeBri] u^ WOrds, "It’s almost morning now.”

......................... They were the last words of Sarah Gladstone, 
for in ten minutes afterwards she was (load—and 
tbe clock was striking twelve. ■ -

lowed all her days by tbe psychological influence 
(or obsession) of her former mate—that “darki 
stern idau "—in tho spirit-world, Is plain, and 
readily accounted for by tlio Spiritualist, who, 
listening to tbe inculcations of his faith, learns 
charity to. the fallen, tbo necessity of avoiding 
temptation, and tho unfailing balance of compen
sation which in another existence shall come to 
every soul in exact proportion as it has acted its 
part In this—It is incomprehensible to the ordina
ry class of newspaper readers, and is seized, as 
any sensational paragraph might bo, flies mo
mentarily, winged with tlio love of the marvelous 
in humanity, and then drops like a spent arrow, 
turned aside from its trim mission by the thick 
breastplate of popular prejudice.

Rev. Jolin Wolss on Prayer.
This gentleman recently read an admirable es

say on “False and True Praying,” before the 
Radical Club, in Boston. Having described the ' 
various praying machines used in heathen coun
tries, be said that when it was considered how 
laborious was most of the public praying iu all 
countries, he thought these were the greatest la
bor-saving machines ever invented. Our public 
prayers nre watered by a phraseology which , 
might be learned by rote above, if the Infinite has 
an ear to tolerate it. But our false praying is not 
limited to this Iteration of words repeated from 
books, or dropped from extemporaneous dis
course. The whole modern theory of praying
is vitiated by various suppositions: that heaven

—“ It'a almost morning now!" Tlioclouds which needa to be informed upon our public nnd do- 
have blindedfor agea tbe.montal vision of man- mestic matters; that natural law may be mod- 
kind to the Incompleteness of social laws and Ifietl or suspended at human entreaties; thatcer- 
customs for tlm defence of the rights of tlie weak tain gifts may be had for tbo asking, and not for 
and erring in this life, nnd-the incompetc-ney of tho practicing; that our whole internal economy 
tho Orthodox scheme of salvation for that which can lot on tho invisible as by turning a faucet.
Iles " beyond the veil,” are rolling away; and the Mr. Weiss considered that tha most fallacious and 
solemn starlight of the varied churcliial organiza- detrimental supposition as regards prayer, is the 
tions is paling in tlio radiance that streams from one that considers that tho laws of Nature are not 
that land of 'glory whither this poor, spiritually irreverBible. Human Nature learns from the im- 
persecuted waif has passed on. partiality of every year tliat God is not a respect-

A STRANGE DEATH-BED. er of persons; for the laws which bring rescue are -
i i z i incompetent to decide character. He brought

Tlm fiicts connected with tlio death of Sarah ; ,, , ' ,,, . .. . , "Gladstone have boon kept quiet and away from striking illustrations to show that all the proyi- . 
the public, lint have excited a very deep interest donee there la, law, nature and mankind create, 
among the few-medical men and others acquaint- ............... ' ”
cd with them. There appears, however, no ob- 
jiict in further seerosy. The unfortunate woman 
has been dead several weeks, and It is pretty well ----------- •
established that slid hns loft, no near relatives untnry gesture made by every strong mind that

। whose feelings need bo considered in connection heaps ItHelf up toward future enterprise. Both
^y1 'h0 r Bides will pray, but the toughest temper wins.

Sarah Gladstone belonged to thatclass of pros- ‘ t -lltutes called by tho police "privateers.” Her What a fine disdain there must bo in heaven for all 
home wasasniall room in a tenement, building, tbeprayerritliat undertakoto coaxlawsandquali- 
which she kept furnished with great neatness and tjcs into events! Dovoutness is the announce- . 
taste. It was never tlio sceno of drunken revels ment that every success makes of its superiority • 

to prayer, and allows tlm epithet only after the 
fnct. There is no praying possible to a man until 
Im becomes again enough of a child not to calcti- 
late his ruptures, and not to crave nn equivalent. 
We can get a salad without growing it, just as 
often as we can got sanctities. Not a word need 
pass for praying. If there bo real earnestness, 
that is prayer, because it is sincerodoslre to fulfill .

Even tlierc, how-f-vi-r, they are not suffered to 
live in )" .1- --. Tim envious eye of tlio white settler 
has spied out tlm fertility of tlmir chosen seal, and 
Im lias re-mlved to wrest, it from him at any cost. 
Tlio nuid’n "ptr<iudi is perfectly simple: during 
the lumtiiig season, ami while tlm warriors are 
ibsenr, tlmy rush in anil cc,-iipy tbo acres owned 
by tlm Imlitins, till tlm same, nnd are djseovored 
tliere when tlm red men return from tlm hunt. It 
is natural tliat llm latter should bn dissatisfied at

complaint ho is resisted, when open fights opsilo, 
and another Indian outrage is telegraphed In hot 
haste all over tbo country. Although tlm Osages 
bold their present lands by tiro conditions of a 
solemn treaty,twenty thousand settlers have per
sistently managed to get within their limits, and 
have xqnatted on some of their choicest lands 
without leave from any one. It Is, of course, a 
private intrusion, but practically tlm effect Is pre
cisely the same ns if it were authorized and en- 
vmuragtd by tlm Government.

.Inst now, however, tlm case is passing front the 
hands of individuals into those of tlm Govern
ment. Tim Senators from Kansas, with ilmCotu- 
rnitt.-e on Indian A flairs, e.mm forward and pro
pose that tin- Government shall resume fitll

Tlm nrri-st of tl.e chief malefactor and tlmex- 
poHuro of tlm plo), may seem mysterious, but aro 
direct proofs of tho revelations nnd pron'ises made 
by those who have passed to tlio other side of life. 
In llm book entitled “ Strnngo Visitors," given 
through the clairvoyant mediumship of Mrs. 
Henry ,1. Horn, and published In New York by 
Carb-ton (whieb, by tbo way, is having a 

- rapid sale!,' among many other interesting 
'and characteristic messages from various trans
lated ei-lebrities may Im found ono from tho Em
peror Napoleon Bonaparte. At tbo present time, 
when tlm French nation by nn enormous majority 
hns decided In favor of tbo "plebiscite,” which 

; provides for tlm succession of tho son of Louis 
Napoleon (thus insuring tlm imperial course), to

given by tlie first Napoleon seems eminently 
verified, and very appropriate for quotation on 
our part. Tire book was put forth in 18(11), and 
over since (ns before) the Emperor Napoleon has 
pushed forward successfully his schemes of re

I form, though surrounded by a thousand obstacles; 
I and tho truth of tiro spirit's utterances is at this

i Xanoleon Bonaparte.—To the Trench .
, Triumph sits regent upon tlm Napoleonic banner.
■ Napoleon tho First is dictator tn Napoleon tlio 
; Third. By my side stands Josopliiim. Wb were 
• m>t destined to part, eternally. In Lotiis Napnleon 

Boimpnrm her blood and mine commingle, lleste:-

ours has nothing whatever to do with free lovo. J 
It is neither based on it, supported by it, nor af- ' 
filiated with it. Wo do not deem it worth the j 
while for any pure mind tp exert itself to prove 
its purity; that will inevitably show for itself. 
Mero profession proves nothing. And another 
thing: it-mlght be understood by any person of 
ordinary penetration, that, those who seek to cloak 
their vicions practices with a professed connec
tion with some religions faith, invariably choose 
a faith that is the purest.

Sundny in tho Library.
Tho hist hearing on tbe petition to throw open 

the Public Library of this city on Bundays, was 
belli on Tuesday last before the committee of the 
City Government. As the petitioners had been 
allowed to present their case on previous oc
casions, the final session was given up entirely to 
tlm remonstrants. And they came out in the 
plenitude of their moral powers —they come 
dragging their heavy artillery—tlio Law and tbe 
Prophets —behind them. They came with tlio 
thunders of Sinai roaring about their devoted 
heads. Their inspiration was borrowed from 
Leviticus, and their highest reason rested in tlm 
"Puritanic law. Nothing was brought forward by

rah kneeling on tlm rug before tlm firc-plnco, her 
face buried in her luindi;, and weeping bitterly.

Tlm young man states that ho endeavored to 
persuade her to tell him what wns tlio trouble, 
but that slm seemed bewildered, anti persisted in ..... - -- -z— . -------- -
passiomito entreaties that bo should leave the toward tlm infinite, since it is by earnestness that 
room. Her tigitalhm increased, and finally, fear-i t]|(( woric ()f God goes on. , /
ing the sound of her voice would attract often- ____ ,_______ ________ ______ !...
lion, be went away,

Tlio following Sunday, feeling courteously in
terested in the state of the unhappy gill, he again 
went, to her room. Ho found tlm door locked, 
and could gain no response to his knocks. On 
Monday evening Im went to the same place. He 
knocked, and alter waiting some time, she Anally 
admitted him. Ho states that be found her the 
picture of misery. Her faeo was deadly pale, her 
eyes bloodshot with tears, and her movements in
dicated extreme weakness. Tho following is his 
report of the conversation that took place:

“You are sick, Sarah,” I said. "I wjll get a 
! doctor, and you will be all right in a few days.” 
I " It’s of no use, Henry; nothing can save mo;

I 'vo been called and I must go. My strength is 
ebbing away fast, and by this day week I will be 
dead. I'm not sorry," she continued slowly, as if 
talking to herself; " my life Iras been a bitter, hit
ter struggle, ami I want rest. But, oh God I” she 
cried, starting to her feet and walking up and 
down tho room, wringing her bands, “ why should 
he be the one to call me? He ruined me; lie stole

: f-'>n.<,'mon patrie: Napoleon tduill decide aright.: . . , , , , " ’; .Vo, petit 'oar. on. Napoleon lo Grand w ill place !’H ' ,10n ‘M •’w’ ‘’mm Borvico ho many times 
you upon ihe highest pinnacle of pence. ! before. Especially wns " the sanctity of tho Sab-

Fate is Inexorable. The decrees of destiny nro I bath ’.’ proclaimed ami declaimed upon. If tlio 
more potent than tho wisdom of man. Franco Bible (Old Testament) is not to Iio enforced as 
and Napoleon aro imliiisolnblu. The »tar ot Bona- . .... ., •parte is destined to shine yet for tlie next half divine law in Boston, said they, then we will sen 
century. Nomi but :i patriot shall rule Franco., what dependence is to bo placed on human law! 
No proud Austrian, nor weak and haughty Boiir- , --!_' _____ !..„ !...K„.l. 1?..,. i„..K „.... ..
bon shall tl.uim their colors from the I’R^^cb °f , frou e0|11Ilnlnjty jjv(i „[(], (,Q|U|-or. an(] jn .)enco on 
b rniit’a . Nn tnv ^•mlntrvt^u>n ' Im wlm Mnrvnu mu । •

i citizens to distinction, Im whose courage Is un-j language is—if those people, tho petitiimors, aro 
These (tsiigii lauds ,-ire coveted by the projectors , ilannteil, bo who has tlm power of prescience—is tiot willing to respect tins Sabbath—one Sabbath-

-.-ents per imro f->r them. Tim lands am In fact t 
worth to day from four to five dollars, being well ' 
watered and excellently timbered. Them was :i , 
pretem-e of making a treaty with tlio Indians for ' 
these lands a short time a;;o, the proposition In ing ' 
that on. half nf them should bo soi l by llm Foiled

mlttc,- .tn Indian Affairs coum forward with an 
increased clpim, and demand tliat not only one- 
half, but the vhote of these lands shall bo sold, 
ostensibly and profl-sedly for llm bene lit of the 
•Usages. But how for timir benefit, If they are not 
in any ease to receivi- wba: tlm lands are worth, 
or nny tiling like it?. The whole benefit is of course 
to accrue to tlm six railroad companies, who want 
these lands, and are determined to have them if 
possible. What are llm supposed benefits of rail
roads, in comparison with injustice so glaring :is 
this? What can that civilization bit called, that 
permits itself to do an act of this character, in tlm 
name of improvement, ami progress, and every 
good thing? It behooves Ui to send missionaries 
to China anil Itulia, does it not? with such black 
practices as this laid at our very door? It is 
Senator Morrill, of Maine, who bus exposed the 
iniquity of this proposed transaction, which Is to 
bo a lasting disgrace to onr Government and 
people. Along with tlm rest of tho scheme, and 
tho most cruel of all, it Is proposed that the Osages, 
after being thus despoiled of their lands, shall for
ever leave tbo State!

Though this iniquity lias been shown np in 
-public, the Senate Indian Committee have never
theless reported a bill precisely as the land
grabbers would have it, and with all tho wicked 
provisions in it that characterized tlio measure 
based upon tho hollow treaty referred to. This is 
ono of tho plainest and most forcible illustrations 
the country could havo ofthe causes of our Indian 
troubles, and shows distinctly for what wo are 
continually in hot water with tho red men, and 
why there is such a loud and emphatic protest 
continually going up from tho justice-loving part 
•of tho people, against tho repeated wrongs allowed 
to be practiced on tho native of tho plains, Wo 
hare but to deal justly and all will be well.

Hon. Robert Dale Owen*
j This well-known and long-tried apostle of freo 
i thought and untrammeled reason, fresh in tho 
I field of labor—though the shadows of years are 
| falling around him—as iu tbo days of bls' youth,' 
। visited our free circle ono afternoon last, week, 
i and listened attentively to tbo words of those 
( who have passed to that “ other world,” about 
| which Im so eloquently discourses in his "Foot-

falls." He expressed hithsc-lf as highly pleased 
with what ho saw and heard, and in conversation 
with Mrs. Conant, after tlm circle, took occasion 
to reflect in terms of the highest commendation 
upon the work she was doing, and the influence 
for good exerted by tho Hanner of Light upon the 
spiritual cause.

C2F- Miss N. It. Batchelder will please accept 
our thanks for a beautiful, bouquet of flowers for 
our Free Circle table.

mo away from happy Stamford, anil made u 
wretched strumpet of me. He left me all alone 
with my dead child in tbe big city, and laughed 
at my prayers and tears. I heard he was (load 
long ago—shot himself down South—and I felt 
God liiul avenged me. But. no, no I lie has haunted 
me when (k-ad uh when alive. Curse him I curse 
him! my evil star. And now Im takes my life. 
CurKe him I curse him in hell forever!" She hissed 

. those last words through her teeth with terrible 
' emphasis, and sank on tbo sofa panting and e:c- 
: ha listed. .
; “ 1 lefr. her for a short time and procured two of 
' my meilieal friends and returned to the room.”

Tlm remainder of tlu> particulars connected with 
j tlio girl’s death aro gathered from the physicians 
i who attended her. Thoy stated tliat they found 

the pajlentin astate of extreino lassitude on their 
(arrival. ■ .

She seemed possessed with the idea that her 
| death was approaching, and it was evident that 
। she considered she had a supernatural intimation 
' of tlm fact. She had been called, she frequently 
[ said,mid .knew sho must go; “ Wo could detect 

no specific ailment, and treated her ns we consid- 
| ered best to allay nerx-ous and mentarexeitemont

Dr. J. R. Newton’s Rceejition in 
London. . .

It may be interesting to Americans, and espe
cially to American Spiritualists, to learn that . 
their countryman, Dr, j. R, Newton,"will have by 
tlils.timo experienced a cordiality of welcome in 
England, bucIi as the hospitality of. Englishmen, 
and the enthusiasm of English Spiritualists, dis
pose them so spontaneously to oiler to a respect
ed foreigner. . ■ . .

From letters just received from different friends 
in England ard given these various particulars: 
One writing from Liverpool, under date of May 
3d, says: “ I am just preparing to set ont for a 
tour through France, Prussia, and probably Rus- 
sin. I take tbe afternoon train of to-day; I regret 
extremely that I will not be bora when Dr, J. R.. 
Newton arrives; he is expected on the Oth or 7th; 
but a ‘reception’ is being prepared for him by 
my friend, Mr. Wasen. All the leading Spir- 
itunlists in Liverpool, with Mr. Wasen as their 
chief, will take the Cunard steam tender and go 
down the Mersey ns soon as tbo ocean steamer is 
telegraphed as being in tlie.channel, and there, on 
English waters, will Dr. Newton receive his first . 
heartjr welcome to English shores."

Dr. Newton will likely be tho guest of Mr. 
Wnsen during his stay iu Liverpool, thus at last

and to support tlm physical strength. On Mon- 
i r i day and Tliursilay she seemed better, but on Frl-Such is tin spirit ot the religion that is professed | ,;.lv alarming and most singular symptoms were 

...... .............'........ ’ ' ” 'developed." . : 
It appears that on this evening, when the two 

doctors visited Sarah together, they found the
J young man, Henry, in the room. As they up- 

proaclieil the bed they observed tv change had
! occurred in tlm patient. Her eyes shone with ox- ’ 
| traordlnary brilliancy, and her cheeks were flush

ed with a crimson color. Otherwise, however, 
she appeared calm and self-controlled.

I “ Tell them, Henry, what I have told you,” she 
i said to tbe young man. .

He hesitated, and finally slm continued: -
"This poor boy, doctors,-won’t believe me when

I t»ll him I shall die to-night nt 12 o’clock.” 
Henry was weeping, and she said to him: . 
“ Were you fond of me, really?—foud of the 

wretched girl of the town? Oh, Henry, God will 
bless you for yonr kindness and lovo to me.”

She continued to talk rationally and affection
ately to her young friend until about 10 o'clock, 
when she closed her eyes and appeared, to sleep. 

' The night was one unusually sultry and warm 
, for April, and between 11 and 12 o'clock a thun- 

as essential parts of timir tboological creed, they i JM ^^ t,w ?“y” ■8a?h 1'a'’c?r 
.M silent lor over an hour, and except the 

aro quite willing that all who will not, obey them | whispering conversation of the three men the 
shall go to tlio “devil." They hope so, at any rate, I room had been quiet. A crash of th under, which 
Now we want tq know if the common, reasonable I H’nook ,h® building startled her, and .she suddenly 
wishes of nn intelligent community nro to bo set I _®.f ,^-'hoj]hysician.s_atate that tliey£p-

has been freely criticised and reviewed,pro and 
I We aro informed that Mr. Owen is preparing to ’ con. The positions taken by tlm author are new 
add another to the numerous list of mental la-; in many respects, but the.motto of the book, 
bora he has already performed, by the publication I "First of all learn to be just," should bo borne in 
of a volume entitled, “ Tlm Debatable Land be-j mind by all who may peruse it. The mighty 
tween this World and tlm Next.” This book j themes of astronomy and geology, with their va- 
will appear sometime in the summer or fall of i rled ramifications, are herein .carefully corisid- 
1871., and cannot fall of being of a highly interest- i ered, and the " idea of the origin of diurnal mc

i fug and spiritually profitable character. ■ _ ■ tion” given, will, if true, as the author says,
i ----------------———— —  . “revolutionize the whole empire of thought.” All

i sat up in tied, xne physicians state that they ap
proached and found her trembling violently. She 

I caught hold of the arm of Dr. -—.saying, "You 
j are a good, strong, brave man; can't you save m«? 
; Why should a poor girl like me be persecuted in 
' this way? I have been suffering nil niy life, and 
I now I am dying at tlio bidding of this dark, stern 
i man. Oh!, save me, doctor! nave mo,, for God 
! himself has given ino up!"

As she spoke sboclniclie.d the doctor’s arm with 
. desperation,, nnd a .fearful earnestness was ex
pressed in her face. The young man Henry at this 
lime, overcome by tlm scene, left ihe room. Sarah 
did not notice his departure, but continued to talk 
wildly at some coming peril. . All at once, when 
the doctors were endeavoring to compose her and 

I induce berto Ue down,she turned her face toward 
, the door aiiduttered a piercing shriek. , lu a mo- 
1 ment she had become a raving maniac. Her eyes 
. were fixed on tbo iloor as if they saw some terri
! hie object there.

I In the present issue of the Banner, on the second 
page, will be found an interesting article under 
the.head of "The Future Life,” contributed to 
these columns by Judge Edmonds. We hope our 
friends will heed the suggestion made bl’ the 
Judge. . . ’ ■

The .Austin Kent Fund.
Previous ackiiowledgiiients, . . . • • 

O. Arms, Atticii, Ind., sends us . ; , . 
“Cash," . . . . . ... . . . . . 
Cephas B. Lynn, from the Salem Society 

of Spiritualists,................... .....
Prof. A. Eswald, Savannah, Ga., / . . 
Mrs. J. Hastings, . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs. Moulton, Boston, -............................. .
w. a., . . . . . . . . ; . . .’. ,. 
C. D., ............. . .

12,00 
2.50 
1,00 
5,00 
5,00 
1,00

We cordially thank the friends for so.proinptiy 
responding to our call for aid for Austin Kent. 
May the blessings of heaven increase their store. 
In this connection wo deem it appropriate to ap
pend the following letter:- -

William White & Co.—I notice in the Ban
ner that Austin Kent is still in need of assistance. 
I sent him two dollars some time since, but that 
seems not to relievo him; and if your oiler to give 
ten dollars is fairly started, I hope something per
manent may Im accomplished. Enclosed you will 
find an order for ten dollars* hoping others will 
do something in the same way.

Respectfully yours. Stacy Taylor.
Crosswicks, Burlington Co., R. J.

। “ So you’ve come,” sho said; “you’.ve come, 
, Janies Lennox, to complete your work.’ But f've 
• got friends now. l am no longer at your control.

Oh, how I bate you, you had, wicked, hloody- 
’ minded man! You ruined me body and soul, but 
| now L’m free. Keep off, you d—d villain.” 
। As she spoke she sprang out of bed and ran be

hind the physicians, shuddering and muttering to 
> herself. They put their arms round her and lifted 
i her into the bed again. She resisted like a wild 

beast, and seemed to think herself struggling 
I with a deadly foe. She heaped imprecations on 
■ tbe head of her hanntlng persecutor, and defied 
him in desperate terms, also alluding incoberent- 

। ly to scenes In her put life. . Formore than half 
। an hour she remained in this way, and then snd- 
1 denly became quiet and seemingly composed.

A Duelist Warned.
When Dou Enrique de Bourbon was on his way 

to the duel which proved fatal to him, he turned 
to one of the attendants and related the follow
ing story: There wns an old woman to whom bo 
had been in the habit of giving alms. One day, 
when he was passing out. of church, this person 
met him, and, falling on her knees, begged him to 
bear her. Touched by tlm emotion she exhibit
ed, he invited her to speak, never doubting that 
she had some request to make. She at once rose, 
and with the air of an Inspired prophetess, said: 
“ Monseigneur, never fight a duel 1 if you do, you 
will instantly be killed.” " Till this day,” added 
the Prince, " 1 had quite forgotten the prediction 
of.the sorceress, (medium.) I know not what 
now brings it to my mind.”

If this duelist had had the good sense to have, 
heeded tbe warning of his spirit friends, which 
was given through that poor old woman who 
possessed tbe divine gift of mediumship, he 
would undoubtedly have escaped the doom that 
awaited him; or, had he obeyed tbe direct impres
sion that recalled the warning so vividly while on 
his way to the fatal field, ho would not be the 
unhappy soul he is to-day in spirit-land, separat
ed, as be prematurely was, from his own temple 
of flesh. _________ * ’ ' ■

Dr. W. Persons In Arkansas. .
Dr. Persons, who has met with success in Texas, 

as a healer, opened an office at-Hot Springs,. 
Arkansas, on the 14th of May, and will remain 
there sixty days from that date. The afflicted 
should bear this in mind, and avail themselves of 
the rare opportunity of receiving his healing in- ; 
fluence.. He has effected many truly wonderful 
cures in Texas the past winter.
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MAY 28, 1870.

Phenomenal Spiritualism.
Duvenpert Cabinet nnd Dark Soancep.

- Notwithstanding the persistont attacks made 
upon this branch of our faith, both by those in
terested parties ycleped doctors of divinity and 
medicine, and the faint-hearted among those who 
have received tho baptism of the skies—tho phys- 
leal phenomena continue^to attract deep and 
earnest attention all over the civilized world. 
ILrom Europe, Australia, the far West, as well as 
amid the peaceful but rigidly orthodox hills of 
New England, tlio cry of wonder arises, as stop 
by step tho old landmarks of the fathers Boem 
borne away by the flood of evidence, which, de
spite a prejudiced and adverse public opinion, is 
forcing itB way through every avenue of human 
life, proclaiming a knowledge of that “tvhloh 
kings and prophets waited for”—tbe certainty of 
continued conscious individualized existence be
yond the mystic portals of tho grave!

We ar.i In receipt of two papers published at 
Madison City, Win., which give a detailed ac
count of a fiance given at that place Friday even
ing, May 7tli, at City Hull. One of them, Ihoof- 
flclal paper for Madison City, says:

“Tbe Davenport Brothers! Now wo have got 
a subject we know nothing of, and wo should 
very much like to son the person who doos, ex
cept the above gentlemen themselves. To tell 

■ tho many wonderful things done by these world- 
renowned brothers would, perhaps, astonish 
many, but their performances must be seen to be 
appreciated, as we believe every one of the large 
audience who witnessod their foats last evening 
at the City Hall will testify." .

After describing the regular order of exorcisos, 
which was similar to that which has been publish
ed in our columns on several occasions, the editor 
proceeds to close by saying, with regard to the 
performances: .

“Many astonishing things were done that wo 
could not account for, neither could tho committee. 
After tbe cabinet performances had ended, a 
special ‘dark sdatico’ was given to a'limflod 
number who obtained tickets at the door. Tills 
performance we shall not attempt to describe, for 
wo are not. certain In our own mind hut that Old 
Nick had something to do with it. For when we 
saw tnuHlcal instruments (which had boon previ
ously covered with phosphorus to distinguish 
them in tho dark) sailing through tbe ball issuing 
forth music, a coat taken off one of tho tied men, 
and several other things as miraculous, we came 
to the conclusion that wo would keep pretty 
friendly with nil concerned; and we do not pro
pose to tell much about It — for a good reason 
known to ourself. We do not propose to say what 
we think about it just yet. Go and witness for 
yourselves, and wo will guarantee you will not 
And fault with us for our advice.”

Tho other, tlio IF/sconstn State Journal, says of 
the same sdance:

“ Ths Davenport Mysteries.—CM them by what 
name one pleases, the performances of the Daven
port Brothers, at tho City Hall, last evening, woro 
tho most remarkable nnd wonderful of tho kind 
ever witnessed here. Whether attempted to be 
accounted for on the theory of legerdemain, pres
tidigitation, magnetism, Spiritualism, witchcraft., 
sorcery, or.in any other way, they were alike mys
terious and inexplicable. •* * * Lust, evening 
Messrs. E. W. Keyes, Postmaster, and N. B. Van

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
j^“ Dr. Dltson’s article in this nitmher of tho 

Banner, on Spirit Communion, closing with sev
eral excellent tests, is a valuable coutrlbution, 
and wo hope every one of our readers will give it 
a perusal.

U3F” Wo call attention to tho card of the Mer
cantile Savings Institution, which may be found 
in our advertising columns. This Bank is more 
liberal to depositors than any other similar insti
tution in the-Stnto of Massachusetts.

^” Tho fourth annual meeting of the Penn
sylvania Statu Society of Spiritualists will be
hold on tho 21st of Juno, ‘ Seo 
President, Dr. If. T. Child, which 
whoro.

B^~ Win; MuiiRon, M. f'., has 
public documents.

tho call of tho 
wo print olso-

our thanks for

JJ” If Prof. Rohile, who has on exhibition in. 
this city Chromo-Sterooptie' Paintings, or Mr. 
Chamberlain, his treasurer, had advertised in 
this paper, it would have been money in their 
treasury. The niggardly idea of sending us ono 
ticket of admission, Is, In our estimation, " saving 
at the tap and leaking nt the bung.”

Thomas Gales Fobsteb, ns we lenrn from a 
correspondent, in his lecture in Philadelphia, on 
the 8th Inst., bestowed a merited rebuke to the 
lukewarmness which prevails there in regard to 
the meetings, showing tliat it liindbrs their spirit
ual growth as a body and as individuals. His dis
course conveyed the idea that whon wo wound a 
brother or sister, we also stab the attendant ser
aphs. This is an important recognition. Ortho
doxy cannot present n more forcible and touching 
Incentive to just nnd loving actions. !

It is said that Eyre, the infamous conimuniler 
of tho Bteamer Bombay, evadCB tho verdict of 
Btisiiension by shipping as chief mate; while in 
reality ho commands the Bteamer. -

The London Spiritual Magazine and Hu
man Nature for May have been received at this 
otlice, anfl will bo sent by mail to any part of tho 
United States and the British North American 
Provinces on receipt of price. Those numbers 
aro filled with choice reading, and Should be in 
the hands of airfriends of progress. .. '

Spiritualist Lectures anil Lyceums.
Bonos.—Mercantile Ilall.—K very Interesting and well- 

attended meeting of the Children's Progressive Lyceum wns 
held nt this hall Sunday morning, May 15lh. DoclfiSiatlons 
nnd singing (In this quite nn unusunl numlier pnrllclpntcil) 
enlivened tho exorcises, nt tho close of which, remarks were 
mndo by A. E. Carpenter nnd Dr. J. IL Currier, of Boston.

In tho evening, Miss Jennie Loys spoke nt tho name place, 
on tho vnluo of Spiritualism as the true religion when right
ly weighed nml understood. This Indy hns but recently com
menced her Inborn ns a public lecturer, having not long 
since graduated from tlio worn-out creeds, and stopped out 
Into tho clearer light of our dispensation. Lot all needing 
the services of a speaker, extend to her ii welcoming hand.

On Thnruliy evening, May 12th, an entertainment wns 
given nt Mercnntllo Ilnll by tho members of tho Children's 
Lyceum, fur its bonollt. Two pieces (dramatic), " Tlio great
est Hague of Life," and " School fur Daughters," woro pro- 
eonted with spirit, nnd instrumental nnd vocnl music, tab
leaux mid recitations cnmploted tlio programme. It js to ho 
regretted that a larger number woro not In attendance, as 
the entertainment was in every way worthy of tlio putronngo 
of tho filonda of tho Lyceum cmiBO. .

Temple Mall.—Thu regular convocations fur spirit com
munion took pined morning nnd artornoon nt this hull, Bun- 
dny, Mny 13lh, considerable Interest being manifested. 
In tho ovoni g. Dr. John II. Ourrior addressed the Bidye- 
tnn-slreet Spirltunllst Assoclntlon on "True Worship." 
His remarks woro received nnd endorsed by an appreciative 
audience. . . ’

Tho C. Ildren's Progressive Lyceum held Ils mooting nl 
this plnco during tho intermission of tlio circles, on Sundny- 
noon, Mny 13111. Marching, singing, ilcclnmnllonn by dvo 
children, a song by Miss Goorgio Cnyvnn, roading by Mrs. 
Ilana, and answers to tho question, " How shall wo know 
a good person ? " occupied tho time. Attendance, 31.

A Grand Union Picnic.—Wo learn that a largo number of 
tho friends of the Lyceum movement are desirous that tho 
illlllirent schools of tlio Children's Progressive Lyceums of 
Boston and vicinity should bo brought together in .onio oho 
of our Picnic Groves, about tho last of Juno or first of July.

All Lyceums who desire to unite In this movement aro In- 
vltcil to send delegates to a meeting to bo held in the Melo- 
noon Hall, Tremont Temple, on Thursday, May 2lllli, Inime- 
illatoly after .tho adjournment of tho Massachusetts Statu 
Association at noon, for consultation and , erfecllng nf nr- 
rnngemonts for such Grove Meeting. If nit tlio Lyceums 
unite in this movement, tho largest nnd ilnost gathering of 
tlio Army of Progress over iiMomblcil can bo brought out, 
and such a reunion cannot fall to result In great good to tlio 
cause. , . . ■ .

Cusnt.T.srows.—WashingtonHalt.—I. P. Grcenhuir, nf 
Boston, lectured nt this hull, before tho Splrlliinllsl Associa
tion, afternoon and evening, Sunday, May I3ih. Subject In

Bc-liicnrnation.
Much lias been writton upon tbo subject of ro- 

incarnation by various writers, but to the present 
date there is nothing definite, nnd It Booms to Im , 
a subject beyond the power of mortals to pone- 
trato with any degree of satisfaction. Tbo faint 
recollection of an individual is no proof—It may 
havo boon the very faint recollection of a dream, 
for ail they may A'now to the contrary. Now it Is 
either a trulli or it Ih not, and we can conceive of 
no wny of demonstrating it to bo a trutli, if it bo 
bo. Tbo whole idea seems to Iio a muddle that no 
human power can solve. There nro no spirits 
from the oilier side that return anil say they posi
tively know \t to bo a trulli. It is but tlio faint 
recollection Ibero, ns bore. From tbo little knowl
edge wo have of tlio other side, wo hnvo n rlglitto 
infer tlint spirits know each otlier, nnd hnvo thoir 
associations there as hero. Tliat lining tlio case, 
when a spirit enters tbo other life before It had 
progressed suilleiontly to ensure It continued hi)- 
mortality, and is obliged to undergo ro-inenma- 
lion to attain tlio requisilo development, a definite 
time would he sot when said spirit must leave 
spirit-life, and spirits who were associated witli it 
must know of tlio fact, and also whon it first nr- 
riveil In spirit-life, nnd when it left; yet tlmre ji.ro 
no spirits who claim to know these things for a 
truth! .

It is proclaimed from tho otlier side that tlio 
idiot here of seventy years enters spirit-lifeins a 
child anil grows up to man and womanhood; the 
time spent here is only lost. time. This was

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at thia
' Office.:

TnaLonnoir HriaiTUAt Maoaziki. Price 80 oil. per copy.
Human Natuzz: A Monthly Journal of Zolsllo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 28 cento.
Tiik Mkiuum anii DAvnni:*K.' A weekly paper published 

hi London. Price 5 cents.
Tita UaLioio-PiniosorincAL Jorr.xzt: Devoted to Spirit-, 

nallsm. Published In Chicago, 111., by 8. 8. Jones, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

Tua Lyozum Banner. Published In Chicago, III. Price 
3 cents.

Tiiz Amzmoam SrrniTUAt.iiT. Published at Cleveland, 0. 
Prleo 0 cents.

Tub Hv.rai.1i or Hralth ano Joi-iisai. or PitvsioAn Coo
rum:. Published in New York. Prleo 20 coins por copy.

tho reply of a Hpirit through Emma FrancoH Juy, 
hi Mllwnnkio, Homo years ago, in amiwor toin Mllwntikie; soino years

Special Notlccsi.
Herman’ snow,

NO. ,H1> KEAltNEY HTKKF.T, SAN FIIANLTHllb, CAL.
Keeps for sale n general variety ol

At Eastern prices. Also PliinclK-ltea^iienee'a Foal, 
tlvo and Neiritllvc Fowili-rs, etc. Tlm llniiner 
of Light can always bo fuuml ou bls counter. Catalogues ' 
ami Circulars mulled Creo. ' May 1.—if

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL MD RU’QRM BOOKSTORE.
Wotcrn Afivhry fur «||

Liberal and Spiritual Books,
Allo, AliAMS A Cii.'h . -

GOLDEN FENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 
- Tho Magic Comb, and Voltaic Armor Solos, 

SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE I'OWUEM. 

CougrcBH Record Ink, Stationery, Ac, 
WAlllllCIN C11AM1C <Sl CO., i 

Ifo. K27 North Fifth .licet, Nt. I.oula, Mo.

Slyke, of tho first National Bank, were selected as 
a committee, on the part of the audience, to inspect 
things and to attempt to solvo the mystery, if 
possible, and seo that there was no cheating. 
• * • Aftercareful examination, Messrs.Keyes 
and Van Slyke,in the most thorough manner they 
^ould contrive, tied up the two Davenports’ hands 
and feat, and fastened them to a seat at opposite 
ends of the closet.”

After several exhibitions of power, and the 
search of tho committee for change in knots 
proving fruitless, the report says:

“Again the door was closed, and in a brief space 
of time the Davenports, who had been shut up 
free, were found to be tied mneh more elaborately 
than by the committee. Again a hat, put on one 

' of their heads, before the door could be fairly 
closed wa’ transferred to Mr. Van Bly ke’s head. 
Then Mr. Keyes was shut up In the closet with 
the two brothers, a hand fastened to each, 
so that he was confident they did not move, 
nnd similar demonstrations took place ns before, 
the musical instruments being tossed about, 
played on, nnd finally bis head crowned with the 
tambourine, and other musical instruments piled 
in his lap, Tho closing test was the untying of 
the-brothers shut up alone, flour being placed in 
their hands, so that they conhl not use tliem to 
effect release, without spilling, of which there 
wefo no signs. * • * If any one doubts that 
these things are so, or thinks he can find out why 
they are thus, or wants to indulge a love of the 
marvelous, lot him attend the exhibitions at the 
City Hall."

■ Boston Ei|;lit>Hour. Longue.
A Mass Con vention of the friends of short hours 

for labor wits held at Horticultural Hall, Wed
. nesday morning, afternoon and evening, May 

18th, GeorgeE.McNeil presiding. Speeches were 
made during the session by Wendell Phillips, Mrs. 
Julia Ward Howe, Mary A. Livermore; Rev. W. 
H. Channing, Ira Stewart, Ella, Davis Rockwood 
and many Others well known in the labor reform 
movement.. In the evening E. R. Place, whoso 
poetic contributions aro familiar to pur readers, 
recited an appropriate poem, calling for greater 
time for mental improvement and less hours for 
physical labor. The sessions were well attended, 
especially that of tho evening, which was crowd
ed. After the adoption of the following resolu
tions the Convention dissolved:

Resolved, That this Convention regards tho 
shortening of tho hours of labor as the tlrstcbango 
to bo urged on the attention of tho community; 
believing that tbo leisure thus secured to the 
workingmen will be, in the main, well nsed, and 
aid in fitting them for that system of codnoration 
whieli is the best basis for a fair and final ar
ran gem ent of tho relations of capital and labor.

• Resolved, That we consider tbo Bureau of Sta
tistics of Labor, establislicd last year by the 
State, as a most valuable and indeed indispensu- 
bio instrumentality to show tho goverihg minds 
of the Commonwealth the pressing importance of 
our question and of the demands wo make of the 
Legislature for its interference; and in behalf of 
the capital as well as of tho labor of the State, wo 
ask that, it may be strengthened and enlarged.

Resolved, That,.wo record our grateful sense of 
the prompt and successful interference of Presi
dent Grant and Senator Wilson to rescue from 
legal chicanery the law which made eight hours 
a laboring day in the National workshops; a law 
which owed its existence largely to this generous 
interest in our movement, and would havo been a 
dead letter but for their exertions.

Prof. Peirce, of Ciunbrldgo, lias a very favora
ble idea of his own profundity. At tlio latu meet- ■ 
ing of tlie National Academy of Sciences at 
Washington, being called on to read a promised 
paper, ho declined, saying " that ho had prepared 
a mathematical essay, bnt thero woro only three 
mon in the academy who could understand it, 
and those were not present.” Tho professor's 
modesty—considering that tlio largo body of sa- 
vans who assembled at Washington were tbo 
most noted in the land—is in tlie Baine category 
with the juryman who could n't agree because 
the other'oloven were all stubborn. .

Ernest Renan was received with tlio warmest 
enthusiasm by the students of. tbo University of 
Paris on his rtelection to tho Hebrew Professor
ship.

No panes were spared to make the Philadel
phia hail-Btorm successful.

Fifteen hundred and sixty-nine wanderers 
have tho past year found shelter at the Tempora
ry Home In Boston. The managers of this excel
lent institution'have also in the same'period re
stored to their parents forty-eight lost children; 
procured employment for 369 individuals, and 
performer) many other charitable acts.

Those who eat wild parsnips out West seldom 
care for any other food. .

The consumption of albumen is enormous; in 
calico printing alone for fixing on cloth the new 
analine colors, Alsace, in France, uses 150,000 kil
ogrammes, or about 330,000 pounds a year of egg 
albumen, representing 117,500,000 eggs, or the pro
duct of 250,000 hens, .

London I/amanzYatimi informs us that Dr. Fred; 
L. H. Willie, of New York, is expected back in 
London in a few months, as lie lias bad earnest 
invitations to give lectures and hold seances in 
that country. . • _ , .

A Regula it June Bug—bitt a bug that won’t I 

hurt either vegetable or animal matter—on the 
contrary it will aid the latter amazingly in the 
way of digestion, by exhilarating the cachinary 
propensity. Wo refer to the June number of 
Yanitee Notions, a quaint comical pictorial publi
cation, issued monthly from 27 New Chambers 
street, New York, anil-sold by the American 
News Company, 121 Nassau street. ■

Gov. Hoftman, of New York, lias vetoed the act 
entitled an act to protect citizens from empiricism 
and to elevate the standard of the medical pro
fession. He says It was needlessly restrictive 
and harsh.,  .

German astronomers assert that two stars—ono 
in the constellation of the “ Corona," and the other

tlioafternoon, "Trutli;" In tlio ovcnlng, "Spiritual Indu- 
cnees." . ' " . . ' .

CAMimmoi:roHT. — Harmony Jlall.—Ttw ur.ual Lyceum 
exercises took place nl this hall, Sunday morning. May 

■L5tli: singing, marching, declamations by three children, 
and answers to tho question : "Of wlint use nro tlio Scrip- 
tiiros to the Spiritualists? " completed llm sei-vires, ■

In tlio evening, Dr. A. II. lllcliardsmi, of Charlestown, 
spoke nl the snmi; place, to n good liousc, on tho " Bible uvl- 
iloncca of Spiritualism."

Ciibuea,—Our neighbors In Chelsea' having closed tlieir 
very successful course of lectures, aro up nml moving to 
moke tlieir arrangements for the next season. Quito n largo 
gathering of tho Spiritualists mot lit the residence of B. 
T. Martin, Friday evening, the 13lli. After lntm;chiinging 
views, ail organization was perfected by choosing B. T- । 
Marlin, President; Dr. Doiij/ll. Grambin, Vico President,! 
and Corresponding Secretary; Edward Wardwell, Seo’y; | 
James S. Dodge, Treasurer; Dr. Ii. IL Crandon nml II. T. j 
Martin, Committee on Lectures; J. S. Dudgo andD.F. Pack
ard, Committee on Finance; J. W. Edinester nml Joel E. 
Foster, Committee on Hall; L. II. Duslen and Mrs. J. S. 
Dodge, Committee on Music; B. T. Marilu. Dr B.H.Crnn- 
<lon, J. S. Dodge, J. W. Edmcstcr, and L. II. Ditsten, wcro 
chosen Executive Committee.

J. 8. Dodge, tlio Treasurer, reported tliat all bills had \ 
been paid anil there was a small balance to the credit of tlio 1 
Association. An iidillllonal fund wns raised by those pres
ent, to ho deposited to tho credit of the Association, to meet 
liny deficiencies Hint may occur tlio coming season. After n 
social good time, the company retired with the best feelings 
for tho success of our glorious philosophy.

North BntnoBWATEn.—Prof. WIlllRm Denton addressed 
tho Spiritualists nt this plnco, on Huiidny, May Dili. As is 
usual where ho speaks, tho utmost Interest was evoked, and 
upwards of two hundred persons were obliged to go away 
from the place of meeting, riot being able to gain an on- 
tranco on aeeoiinl of Its already crowded state.

tho question, “ What of tho iiliot on the otlier 
siilo?" that tho spirit failed to grow in knowl
edge hero on ncoount of its imperfect organization, 
lint tliat it bad the element of growth, anil would 
expand nml move onward in tho Beale of progress, 
and perfiie.t itself in -spirit life. If this lie true, 
whore would bo tho gnln in another round in thn ] 
hiimnii form? To mo it is n specnbition wholly | 
devoid of any foundation in trulli. I can seo no ! 
gflod in tlie agitation of the subject, nor can wo 
divine any moth) for its investigation. Tlio Idea 
to mo is about as preposterous ana revoltingas 
an Orthodox hell. Yonrs for truth, 
' Waukesha, Win. W, D. Holiirook. .

New Publications.
Live ash Ar.ose Is tlio striking title of a new story, pub- 

llihcd In nent book form by Loo A Shepard, whieli has been 
greeted In a highly eulogistic manner by competent critics. 
It mokes pleasant reading for a niiihnior day, being devoted, 
through Ils well-drawn characters and really original plot, 
to the enunciation of clearly defined purposes, tlio diiwiksloii

II II IC N N

15 NoiHlmui|»ton How, Hloonisbiiea Hqum-c, Ho- 
bill'll, W. <L, l.oniloH, Hug,, . -

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIOH
AND.OTHKR SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

CUBRENT EVENTS.

Thero uppeara torim an Inmeaso of water on the Plains. 
It la aald that the streams between the Sierra Nevada and 
Mhsmirl have boon steadily-inereashig In volume, tor some 
years, past, and In many places there are now running 
streams, where twenty years ago there wns not a drop of 
water, Denver was built on tho banks of an extinct creek ; j 
it is now a sirmim crossed by biIdgas. The Huerfano, the i 
Koya Pecon, nnd other streams which woro dry during tho 
summer months, ton years ago, are now constantly running 
with considerable volume. Tho Laramie plains, over which 
travelers had to curry water, are now pretty well supplied. 
Salt Lake Is higher than It was seven years ago. In many 
places the streams have increased one-fourth in live-years 
past, and In many more places whoro thero were no streams 
—•• all hail I there they are !"

A house Is building at tho corner of Berkeley and Marl
borough streets, Boston, for Josiah Caldwell, which will cost 

। over $100,000, The material Is Baltimore brick, with Nova 
j Seutla stone dressings.
| Thn National Woman Suffrage Association, at their mect- 
j Ing In Now York last week, failing to unite with llm Ameri
can Ashoclathm, joined ItMdf to llm HHh Avenue Woman 
Suffrage Society, ami took the name of the ’‘Union Woman 
Suffrage SoehH’y," of which Theodore Tilton was elected 
President. Their anniversary was held at Apollo Ilnll. 
while the American Association met nl Steinway Hall. At 
tlm latter Beecher presided, and Freeman Clarke, Lucy 
Stone. Mr. Beecher, Mrs. Llvcrmoro nml others wpuke, while

i tim former has Clara Ballon, Samuel E. Sewall and Parker 
। Pillsbury among its ufllcers.
। From Spain, tho Intent telegrams Mntn that Espnrtcro has 

written a letter to Marshal Prim declining tho candidacy for 
tho crown on account of his great ngo. Tho Cortes hns 
passed n bill authorizing civil marriages by n vote of 112 to 
.JL The papers continue to urgo tho soithmont of llm 
question of the throne, nnd llm anxiety In political circles 
for tho termination of tho provisional status is dally Increas
ing. .

A Washington special says: •' Nobody hero, not oven tho 
Ways and Moans Committee, expect tbo Income tax will bo 
loft nt five percent. Tlm House, without any doubt, will hi- 
crease tlm exemption to two thousand dollars, and reduce 

j tho rate to throe per cent.”
| Tho malls from Australia to England are how carried by 

tho Pacific Railroad, beating tho quickest Suez Canal time
' by throe days.
; An Infant prince was born on tlm 2d Instant to the Prin

cess Christian, eras she In better known, Princess Helena. 
N<»danger nt this rate of the royal family of England dying 
out.

In California they are.erecting nn "’earthquake-proof, 
church," the roof so arranged on pillars thnt a dlBtuibahcc 
of tho earth will tilt the whole structure clear of tlm founda
tions, assuring the safely of the congregation.

Mino. Minok, a lecturer M Paris, was obliged to leave Um

HI. Miilcson, Spirit Artist.
■ Titis gentleman, whose mediumistio gift seems 

to cover a new ground of spiritual development,' 
has an interesting article on our eighth page, de- 

„ tailing his experience iu corresponding with West 
and Vandyke in spirit-life, through J. V. Mans
field. Mr. Milleson has issued a pamphlet of some 
fifty pages, which we have for sale, giving direc
tions of “how to obtain a spirit likeness" from 
him, also clearly discussing the whole matter of 
spirit painting. ;

EST” The New England Labor Reform Le^gtiu 
Convention, wliich met in Mercantile Hall, Bbs- 
ton, Sunday, 22d inst., at 10J o’clock A. M., is to 

. continue its sessions day and evening through 
Monday and Tuesday, the 23d and 24th.' John 
Orvia, Wm. Denton, Mrs. E. L. Daniels, Albert 
Brisbane, E. H. Heywood, E. NL Chamberlin, 
Jennie Collinfi, I. G. Blanchard and many others 
will speak. The call for the above meeting did 
not reach ns in season for insertion in our last 
ssue. • ‘ ”

The abundance of a miser ie bnt poverty to him.

<; E <> R G I-: E LEIN.
- BOOKSELLER, .

<o. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS. 1.7

Keeps constantly for rule ;i lull nipiih- of tbe T 

HPIBITUAL AND KEFOKM WOKKH
. Tiiblhhe.l by Wlllliini Willie .V. Co. ;

UF " SO <>SE KNOWS.
Thouc-tl crime tn bioy tn ollr bind.

As lute ilcvelopnicnt', ilbrliiM-.
Ami "error" BUIks mi every b:in.1.

A better connlry m< our lnm>’.. .
Ill |mlltl'"< men dixiizree, 

■ All-I they 'VO >1 right to-we Slliqm.r ;
To think nml not all men nro free:

A lielicr country no »ur boors.
' A better pliice lo liny " Hoi s' I'cnTur."."

Hilt, Stmes, Com I’lint* mol V<v eiimnloti', -
There 'h mi nor looms tbim Giiomir; I'b.uio''..

Corner of Bencn unit Wii.liliigion nlreet.

Each Hue In Annie type, tvvi-nly vents for the 
ni-at, nnd fifteen Venin per line for every anb.e- 
<1 lien11 user lion. Viiymerit In nil cu.c. In ndvanee.

C^f* For nil A-dvertlaeincnt* printed on the (Sth 
page, 20 vents per line for ei.eh Insertion.

IXJF" Advertisements to bo Renewed at Con
tinued Rules must he left at our Office before 
12 M. on Tuesdays. . '

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION
(CoiiNKit or Attrii.i

MMIH amount nt ri-MmMtH rri-dvid tn llii* ttrstilulhm for tho 
1 year rjxlinj April lM, Ku. I’xccrih'd Al IDO.OoO. Tlio In

stitution inti a i*iuiralitre hind «t over S.!<>0.iMil It nho han a 
Mirphin alter puylne ail illvlihm H to April hl. 1*70, excelling 
SM.uuo.

Tin’ public bhouhl remember thnt this It the only Havings 
Bank In tlie Ntnte tliat jmyn tnier^t on all 4mp<hHj» for each 
mH every full calendar month H remains in tlie Bunk; In all 
other Saving* Banka It must hnvr I.... .. on deposit tlirco or 
nix tmmthN previouH to the maklm up of their Reinbnnnunl 
dividends, or the depnMl draw* no IntervNt whatever. Bv tlm 
above il will boxt'en that the MvrcHtCIh’ SavtneH Iniultutlon 
elven to depositors a more just and s'qititabir dhtrloutimi of 
intercut thmi any other Bank In th*’ I'uiniibmwenlth.

Mny2H—Hw ' •

BEAUTIFUL EMBLEMS!
DRAWN BY THE CONTROLLING GUIDE

OK W. IL MU.MLER.

I?N't EOSi: n.inic of spirit triend in sealed envelope. Ad
J dre>s, with #l.iiu for cm Idem. »
May 29.

w. 11. MI’MI,i;it.
- 17'1 West sprlugllehl street, Boston.

or some current social questions, anil the presentation of j pimfbnn I.ccuubo there was too much smoking among the 
situations that como verynear being sensational. Wo hnvo audience. The chairman quietly said: “Yon see, gentle- 
no doubt It will enjoy a popular sale, and furnish much ! m^’h J\!iat !H biking place: you must smoke more mod-1 

I pteazuro in tho rending. : I J !I pleasure in the rending. . । . . ■ , .‘ . i Tho Austrlnn ami Hungarian governments have agreed i
Tub Radical for Mny contains on article.un Walt Whit- not to promulgate the dogma of Infallibility If II Is adopted 

man, tho poet, by a woman; a translation from Goctho, by by the Cmmeil. ■
John .Weiss; nn article on the Evidences of Spiritualism, by I There was n. severe shock of earthquake nt the City of 
Hudson Tntlto, whoso!character need not bo more partlcu-j M0*101’0,1 H® "H* l,IEt' >
larlv alluded to- a sermon on ImhiortaHtv- "Mr Abbott’s Thomas Lamb died of hydrophobia in 1 onkers, N. 1.. tarty amiiieu io, a sei mon on immortality. Mr. Abbott s -r^miny, y|lly 1Tt]l y,, „.„., bl tcH.in Jnnmirv. hut thought 
llellglon," by Wasson, nnd some Dlnllstlo verses by various I nothing of It, and on the day before his horrible death was 

■ authors. Tho Radical is fresh niul vigorous, and takes hold ; married. ...
mainly of topics that press on tho minds .of the rellocllvc ' ■ -

the “TEtha Argus ” (generally marked nn astro
nomical charts by the.Greek letter II)—have 
taken fire. Where's Elder Griint?

. A Chicago woman says she has tried both, and 
being well dressed gives her more pea!ce of mind 
than Orthodoxy. ■- ■

Letter Postage to France.— Two 2-cent 
postage stamps, placed on each half ounce letter, 
making four cents, wilt carry tlio letter to England 
by any English, or other ships that stop at Eiig-. 
land—or Ireland.. On unpaid letters the English 
post-office charges eight cents to Paris, making iu 
all twelve cents. Every other Saturday, the 
Frenclr steamers take letters to any part of 
France for ten cents, prepayment optional.

and wisp. . . .. •. ■. . ' .
I’UTNAit'a Monthly for May opens with a paper de

scribing tho trip "Down the Danube," and branches out 
with ah article on the Dlriis iif the North, tho outlook of our. 
English Lltcrnturc, a "Woman's Hight;" the question of “a 
more readable Bible," r.n article on "Quaker Quirks," a 
suggestive discussion on wliat Is Just now interesting tho 
public, viz.: "Proportional Boproicntntioii," and, with 
poetry and criticism, n readable batch of Editorial Notes and 
running sketches of literature at home anil abroad. It Is a 
readable number. .

New Subscribers.
Since oiir last report our old Bubscrlbors whoso names we 

append below havo procured olghly-two now ones, for which 
they havo onr hearty thanks. If our friends continue tof 
thus help us, tho Banner of Light will bo able to move 
steadily on In Its good work. Qeorgo Poor sent three now 
subscribers; A. 8. Hayward, three; E. D. Morrill, two; N. 
Peters, ono: L. K. Coonloy, ono; Mrs. E. A. Houghton, ono; 
N. W. Percy, ono; F. Kimball, ono; D. 8. Smith, ono; Chas. 
C. Lord, ono; Mrs. n. J. Miller, ono; Susan Spencer, ono; 
J. Spencer, ono; n. Koilly,ono; J. M. Pronetl, one; Mrs.S. 
Hodgdcn, ono; A. Warlnz, onp; 0. II. Bccmati, ono; Mrs. 
8. B. Pitts, ono; George Filer, ono; C. B. Lynn, two; Mrs. 
V. Baker, ono; E. Jowell, ono; Mrs. M. Moore, ono; E.N. 
Bangs, two; Dr. J. n. Currier, ono; J. J. Norris, two; W. 
L. Tlnkham, one; B. W. Keith, ono; J. F. Draper, ono; A. 
8. Haywood, one; L. Thayer, ono; N. B. Dodgo, ono; 8. 
Mears, one; 8. Dcspoaux, ono; AV. Johnson & Co., ono; Dr. 
H. Scott, ono; Capt} J. O.Cook. ono; A. M. Bradbury, one; 
H. O. Hall, one: E. M. Armstrong, ono; J. Giles, ono; J. 
Shearer, ono; J. L. LaPlaco, one; Wm. Holloway, ono; Wni. 
Fish, qno;'Wm. C. Bromley, one; L. Carpontor, ono; B. G. 
Higgins, ono; Mrs. S. 0. Sardam, ono; Wm. Darling, ono; 
S. B. Plorca, ono; 0. H. Mathews, one; E. Allen, ono; A. 
Coburn, ono; 8. D. Arnold, ono; E. Bishop, ono; J. C. 
Beody, ono; Mrs. L. II. Perkins, ono; T. A., ono; A. P. 
Cowans, ono; Mrs. L. H. Gurley, ono; O.Vebber, one; J. 
H.Tanner,.ono; E. T. Thomson, ono; J. J.Shanahan,.one ; 
Wm. A. C|ough, ono; L. Davis, ono; L. Huyck, ono; Wm, 
A. Torrey, one; A Friend, two; D. B. Hulbnrt, one; 8. H.
Carter, one. .

' Ailvlces from central Illinois report that the condition of
the grow lilg crops Is excellent, and fully three weeks lir ad
vance of ordinary seasons. .

Tbo controversy concerning tbo discovery of tlio air.es- 
Ihollo quality of other Is gulling warm In London. A wirier 
bi tbo Times envh chloroform was administered to.tho Queen 
at the birth of ITI co Alfred In August, 1811, two years be
fore Dr. Morton’s discovery. ’ ' ’

At tho 51th mndversary of tlie Similar School Missionary 
Union In Now York, Tuesday, Muy 17th, 23,000 children, 
f^om 103 schools, were In tho precession;

Mr. Ellnltltn Littell, the founder and editor of tho Lrunig

J.L. Hammett, 30 Brattle street, has for sale tho fifth of . this country.

Age, died Muy 18th at his resldenco In Brookline, Mass. Iio 
was born nt Burlington, N. J.. Jan. ", 179", nml for more 
than half a century lias been Identified with Journalism In

tho.inlil little phpor-cnviirei! books, called the " Library of 
Education," which la made up of tho papers—urgiiinontatlvc 
and judicial, Journalistic and pulpfisrlnn—that havo been 
elicited by tho discussion of the question of tho Bible In 
Schools. It Is a very neat and convenient compandor tho 
whole subject, eq far ns treated; Another volume of tho 
same character Is to succeed il.

; It Is now confidently nlated tlmt Mile. Nilsson’H tour In 
i this country H to bo managed by Mr. P. T. Barnum.

Organ with voice; this is ono of the invariable 
links in nature. The piano-forte is.brlght, spark
ling, incisive,; its clear-cut phrases represent well 
tlio movements of instrumental melody, lint its .
contact with tliat finest organ, tlio hntnan voice, 

Junies 8. Prescott, one of ihe Shaker Spiritualists, appears is "11^ “’>‘1 momontnry I ts tones way be lik: 
., . ., । D L enmHo thu uiicroBcnpHrstBnus thardorin a inosine

in a little pamphlet on tho subject of. The .^ocur. Miu J pfqiure.in which you euti have juxtaposition (if 
which ho trouts in a very plain and candid way. and his color only: the Hiparate hues may show lovely 
words deserve a considerable hearing. ' : * cohinistH, but. they never bhmA ^ tbo Bit inn

Ai Williams & Co have for sale “This ConELATtoN colors under the paintdw’s brush. • Bnt the huh- 
tal AND Physical Foeces” by Prof. Barker, of Yale Colley, paining power of harmony, the intellectual benuty 

। of counterpoint, these aro telt only when the sing- 
er*8 bland and flowing’ style in HUpphunented 
bv the continuous volume of wind instmoments.

11 is a suggestive pamphlet. . ■
A " SucuLAn View nr Hr.uoios tn tub State" is taken 

In a neat anil timely paaiphlet, by E. P. Hurlbut, which 
means a candid discussion of the Interesting question of tho 
Bible In the public schools. Il Is richly worth a careful 
perusal by both sides. - ' 7

Y; Ai Carr, M. D„ author of a variety of publications of a 
sclcntino as well as physical character,.sends tis tho " Pan- 
TiinsiAN Voyaoco'En the.Main or Human Live,'.' which 
wo have not- had- an opportunity to examine, except -so fiir 
as to discover some highly original spelling nnd a variety of 
opinions that require a patent diving-bell lo got the muddy 
meaning out of. Wo return our thanks for tho Illuminating 
production. *

PAcivro Coast Woman's Journal Is the title of a good
sized sixteen page monthly sheet, which has Just made Ils 
appearance in San Francisco. ,Mrs, Carrie IL Young Iscdi- 
torand proprietor. 'It Is devoted to tho Interest of women 
nnd children, in protecting them troni tho ruin and degrada
tion which intemperate husbands and parents bring upon 
them. Tho llrst number lias taken hold of tho work In good 
earnest. The compositors aro women and girls who belong 
to the •'Women's Cooperative Printing Union." Success to 
ihe Journal and Its cause.

Hence It is no wonder that for social occasions, 
for musical practice, and for worship In chapels 
anil churches, the reed organ, as it. now exists, 
with its ample power and variety of tone, its ap- 
pliancoH for musical elfee.t, has come Into such 
general use. Tlie AMERICAN Organ macle by 
8. D. & If. W. Smith of Boston, ranks deservedly 
first of its class, and grows yearly into more ex
tended use, with ever increasing approbation.. !

'BiiNiuesN Mattcrt,.

Universal Pence ITnion.
The fourth anniversary of tlie Universal Peace 

Union will bo held nt Dodworth Hall, 80(5 Broad
way, New York, May 20tli (Thursday), at I! and 
74 o’clock, and Friday at 10 A. M., and 2J r. m.

Miss Susie M. Johnson will lecture in Port
land, Me., during June.

MISS BLANCHE KOLEY, Clairvoyant and
T»ini<j(» Mcilium, liiI Thin! uwnuv. liftwcAj 4uih nod 

Iht MrevU. New York. <I*Iimm» rh»x Unit lull ) I lour*, from 
‘I a M. tn 5 r. m. Terms: Lnllt b. *!M GrjiB *2M

Mny ^.-.W ' .

MBS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, BuMinrHM and
Prophetic Clairvoyant, No. 354 Tremont Mrvet, Bob* 

ton. Ma*x. 2**-May 2*.

...TM^T3MI^^
IMMENSE PREMIUMS!

PREMTTTMS!
SIOO.OO IN COLD.
SUOO.OO IM 
S3OO.OO IN 
SI 00.00 IN 
8500,00 IN 
8000.00 IN

GOI.D. 
COM*. 
<;<>>.!•. 
<;om>.

^700,00 I A' GOLD.
SHOO.OO IX GOLI).
SDOO.OO IX GO El).

SIOOO.OO IX GOLD.

rill IE above mamiltbumt pri’inlumn aro mWed to a amts for 
1 tlie VonHIvc and NcgnUve Powder*. Hueh Im- 

nimse premiums, in ad« itum to thr vciy huge and liberal. 
cntnniiMdmm which we give to atm Is bn the Punitive ami 
Xeinilivr Powder#, mane Mich mtrtich s mure ptulltablo 
I linn any nth* r that can or undri taken . .

Fur the ti run and condition* mi which thr above premiums 
will be given, hihI fur all oilier liifm maiinn.'Ulilrr.is. PKOF 
PAVTOX SPENCE, M- I)., BOX 5H17, NEW 
YORK CITY ; nho see tlm advertisement In another 
column. istf—Hay 14.

NATURE^S '
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains rm LAC srLVIirit-nn SFGAll nF LEAJ)-na 
l.iniAltGK-rm NHKATE OF SILVER, and is 

entirely free from all Poisonous aud .
IhMtUhln'strnyim: Drugs.

IT l.i sure, to sni»msc.h' and drive nut of the community all 
the I’liHoxoc^ PBEVaBATION'S now In uno. Trana- 

parent and clear a* ryrMal. It will m*t Mill tho 1hwst fabric. 
No oil, no seilimont. no dirt—pen* etly sAp; clean and kept- 
CIKXT—aeMdcratmiH Loh<; .MH i.m i on. and fhvnd at last I

C4Z“lt ItKSTUltnd unit rUHVESTS THE BAtH FKOH BECOMING 
chav, Imparts a soft. gloAny appearance, removes Dandruff, la 
cool and reln'shUu; to tlm hv;ui. clucks the hair from falling 
nif, ami restores It to a crej.t extent when prematurely lost; 
prevents hca.hiclies, cures all humors, cutaneous eruptions, 
and utmntur.H heat. .

Dr. C. SMI HI, t'atrn’re, Graton 3unction Mass.
Prepared only by PKOCi OK Bltu I'll Elis. Gloucester. Mass.
PTf aMk your Drue JM for N ATURE’S HA1U HE^TOBA- 

TH E, and take no other. . Kwh—Apr. 9.

! ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

' ifRS. E. D. Murfev,Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic | 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. M7. ;

; _ ____ -—^.-■.^••.— ------ -—;— ■ , , r
Jam»b V.MansfiblDjTestMbdium,answer# ! 

sealed letters, at 102 West 15thstreet, Now York, j 
Tornio,$5and fourthroe-contBtarupH. . >

M. K. Cahsibn answers sealed letters, at 185 
Batik.street, Newark, N. J. Terms, .$2,00 anil four 
blub stamps. Bw.MLl.

Answers to Sealed; Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street-second door from 4tb 
avenue—Now York. Inclose S2 and 3 stamps. 
Monev returned when letters are not answered. 
- My7. '

Mbs. S. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston; 
Mass., Psyobometer aud Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &c. Terms $2 to 85 aud. three 3-cent 
stamps. Send for a circular. AIL

A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE 
LOVING; THE MARRlfcli; SINGLE. UNLOVED, 

- . - HEART-HEl'T, PINING ONES; ’
A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE- 

■ STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD .
WE LIVE IN

COUPiT UJ^

THIE utalonieulv c.mmlucil In tills bonk un- indeed startling. 
1 II- exposure!) oi’simulaied and morbid lovo nnd thonion- 

stercrlint: III* till* nge ore withering, nnd will go far toward 
chnngim; llm current ■•( toe thout-liio; ihe century upon mat
ters ntfecitmi.il. social .ind domestic, for a llrm. vigorous 
health pervades cverv page. H’ iippcms for woman, and con- 
solcmcnts of wounded spirits, are tender, pathetic and touch
ingly true and clvqnent. Bs nilvico to women, to often the 
victims of misplaced cnmldcnec ami affection. Is sound to the 
core, and wlthnl It gives direct, explicit and valuiible counsel 
concerning tlio great chrinleo-inagnetlc laws of Rwc,as to 
render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly tho book 
of the ccnturv. Especially Is this true of what It says con- 
cernlna the true method of regaining a lost, wandering or 
perishing affection. Bui no advertisement cando Justice to 
this most remarkable book on human love ever issued from 
tho American pres,. -

Price 81.25. postngo lb cents.
For sate al tlie BANNF.ll OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 138 

Washington street, Boston U

Ai.ru
Jovnx.it
BLAM.HU
atfection.il
womcn.su
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glcssagc department.
E»cu Mrara.’n In tbH brpumuil of Ih.' Ihsxtn or

Lioiit wo cUlm ws* .pLeti by the Spirit whole natno II 
Wear, IhroiiA'ti the instrumentality uf

very miserable, and in accordance with tlmlr re- I science ns it is known on enrth. There nre those 
llgion I must ever continue to bo miserable—; in the spirit-world who have analyzed the sun, as 
that there is no hope of salvntiyit for me. I do ' the chemist here would analyze a grain of sand, 
not expect to convince them that I. have—thank ; They know, therefore, concerning it. The sun, 
God —found a better world, but I do hope to i they tell ns, is not that stationary ball of fire 
throw, at least, some faint rays of light upon tlieir ; around which all worlds, the entire solar system,

while In an abnunnal I'nnillllun railed the trance. Theso 
MerBagi** Uuhrate that q>trll<rarry with thenl Iho charae- 
terbliea ot tlieir carth hlo lo that Iwyuii.I—whether for good 
or evil. 111111110*0 sho leave the carth-ftphere III ah unde- 
veli>|’i-d stall-, evetitnaih' progress inl-i a higher Conilltloli.

We a.k tie- reader lo reo-ive uo iloi-trhie pul forth by 
Spirit* In there eotunui* that ilees iml Comport with hl* at 
ber rra-m. AU express as mu. h of trulli in they pereelvo 
—no more. * .

£-iy-l'rr'"ii* receiving *wh im-«.izes are requesteil to 
Inform ns ho w f ir tile statenwtiIs laul*- agree w lit this fact*.

notions of the existence and life of a suicide after 
deatli. I do expect to waken some hopes in their 
souls for tlm suicide. It Is my opinion, that no 
one ever committed mili'ldo in the full possession 
of their senses evenly bnlitnced. No one, I say, 
ever, in my opinion, committed suicidr in the full 
posst ssion "f hi. tmm <rrn>y babmrcil. There- 
lore, if such committed mih'hln, it was because 
they were Insane; and when reason is dethroned, 
we are no longer responsible beings. I nm not

revolve. (In tlio contrary, it has a revolution of 
its own. It is an opaque body, inhabited, and 
surrounded by nn Intense luminous atmosphere. 
This atmosphere it aggregates to itself from all 
its children, and Intensifies its own revolutions.

i Tint spots that aro seen upon its disc, are mere 
openings of this luminous atmosphere, revealing

i Its own dark, opaque body. Had I tipio I would 
’ like to elaborate this question to great length, but 
; as I have not, I may ns well stop in tbo begin-

n—m s-
hern to plead my own cause; 1 nm only here tu ning. .
make a statemi'n.t sneli as I believe to ba true,- Q.—By whnt rule enn wu determine between 
not only in my casi', but In ihu case of every the duties we owe to tlm life In mortal, and those

• Or whh’li limn no <»no will |h> tvliniiud. 
h»r *u.»ng«’r*. liohMb’hA t'thclbM.

. Slm. Coxkxt fM-fUri no vhi’.ir* on Mo

Other suicide. This much I know: I am no worse wo owe to the spiritual ? in other words, whnt is 
oil than I was wlieii 1 was hern; nnd if 1 am ea-; tho relative vnhie of onr life in tbo tlesli, and

had a chance. His wickedness we would render 
less wicked. We have no wish to consign him to 
nny bell save that which the working up of Ills 
own conscience, if ho has any, will produce for 
him. The pirate who meets us in a hand-to-liand 
encounter we can respect. He shows bls colors. 
We know what ho Is. But one who sails under a 
peaceful Hag nnd comes upon us nnd stabs us, we 
cannot honor in any degree. We can only look 
upon them with supreme contempt nnd pity. It 
lias been asked, what do Ids victims say? Are 
they satisfied that it was an accident? No; they 
aro not. They know to the contrary. It was de
signed on bis part, a cold-blooded, wholesale 
slaughter. Wo <h> not hesitate to charge him with 
our murders. Wo cannot acquit him, He cer
tainly cannot acquit himself. And more than this, 
humanity, if there wns any on board that craft, 
should bavn dictated to others, even if they were 
not in command, as to wliat course to pursue after 
tho accident happened. But they were all silent,

giv* ho private bluing'

Invocation. .
oli thou w-Fo oi’cuplrlh nil spaci' at.il all form, 

tlmu who taketh note of tbe sparrow's loll and fur- 
gettelb not Ilie iil.eomml.Uo sniil. we come tn then 
in prayer. We bring time onr griefs and cur joys; . 
trusting In thy wisdom, In tliv love, in thy power, 
we.ask thee, oh Lord, for strength. Wu do mil 
doubt thee, but we doubt ourselves. We cannot 
trust our own strength, fur it is weakness. Biit 
we ask thee, oh Infinite Spirit of (loud, to lead us • 
where wu shall grow strong in tlire; where wu 
shall pass out from under tlie shadows of fgnm ; 
rance Into the full sunlight of tliy wisdom. Fa
ther, thy work Is mighty, and wo are few. Oli , 
give us power: give ns Ihat faith ill time, oli Lord, 
that tlmu wilt ever sustain its, that we so mneh ; 
need. We find ourselves walking in tlm midst of 
humanity even after ib-itb.and we ask where- 
fore,oh Lord, is this? Teach uh; open wide tbo ■ 
book of life to ns, liml Ie.icli us tu read it aright. • 
Father, wo thank time for all thy blessings. We 
pray thee, In behalf of thy ih-ar humanity, that 
tlmu wilt continue to bless tliy I'biblren with 
greater spiritual light—with still more reveal
meats of thyself and thy love for thy cblldreit. 
And when tlmy shall have no further need of our ' 
services in mortal life,oh grant that wo may hear ' 
tillin' approving voire calling us to,higher and 
perhaps greater duties. We lay onr griefs ami 
our joys upon tlm altar of Ijfe, and we ask time to 
bless us. Bless us as w .. ....I blessing. Give

p:ih|e of Judging, I MiOtihl way a great deal better j tbe spirit life that HitcceedH it? and how Hball we .either through, fear, or through complicity in the 
Dtf And witli the in unite law of progress ns the ; determine when we have done our duty to each? crime. We have an good a right to decide upon 
gift of God io mo, as to all othrVH, rogardloxs of a.—Tho Hfo which is exhibited through human th« lu^ uh upon the tirnt. It is to be hoped thnt
whatever atop* 1 may have taken In life, I expect life, through mortality, in Identical witli that we are mistaken, that there was Home humanity
tluit I whall grow better, and not.wanee—that I । which baa been exhibited after the mortal han there, bnt certainly it was not exhibited toward 
shall protit by the mIind own I have panned through, I been rant off. It in all one life, with a variety of
ami perhaps by those that are. yet to rome, but ; expressions. By Mndy nml oliMorvadnn one can
that I shall finally ouilivB them all, and liml a I easily determine how mneh is due to the mortal, 
heaven that will satisfy mj’ soul. junl how mneh to the immortal, and can move on

or not, ami finally re. eive 
peace and et erla-tino joy.

us t-i thy kingdom of
Aiiwn. Man'll 11.

Questions and Answers.
Coxrmii.i.lNi: Sil HIT — If you havo questions, 

Mr. Chairman, I will answer them,
Qri:s—Li there any mi-tlmd of suspending llm 

law of gravitation, In the smallest particular, 
known iii all the realm of spirit-life?

Ass.—1 know of no means by which tlm law 
can bo suspended. 1 know tln-ru are Ibnsn who 
claim that it can be, but I do nut believe it. Bill 
I do believe tliat we can change the conditions of 
every single atom with reference tn tlm law of 
gravitation. But we ennimt change tbo law, nor 
prohibit it from acting upon us and upon nll 
things that enrne within its splii-re. Bnt we can 
change places with tin- law. By elmmi-al limans 
we can reduce tlie power of the law, Upon Ibu
atom By chemical meana, also,
wo can produce greater power of gravitation upon 
the object, but we enuuot ebutq’e tlm law. It Is
one

ami
of (lod's iineliatmealde, immutable decrees, 
wo cannot .'banco it.

Of ti ll" '

A - Medieal men tell us ir is given as a protee- 
timi for tbosu sensitive facial glands peculiar to 
man. IVom.in has mi m-i d.becausi' those glands 
nre less sensitive. Nature provides fur all the
llece

Q sex and atVeetions recognize.I in tbe
spirit-land? 1 f so. to « hat extent"

A.—Yes, tn be sure. There Is there the tunic 
nnd female distinctly detined; iin l since nlb'ction 
does not belong to the body, bill tn the soul, of
course tlm soul carries it with it 
the body.

after It leaves 
March I I

who. to devise means for securing the object so dear to tho 
heart of every true patriot In our land. ,

We are Impelled to strenuously urge upon the people the 
necessity of such action, by the official assurance of Iho 
Honorable Secretary of tho Interior thnt •'there is imminent 
danger of general hostilities with tbe Indians along tho 
whole border," a war which will involve tho loss of thou
sands of lives and millions of dollars. Tho ground of this 
apprehension will bo understood by the following extract 
from a communication of tho same official, Indorsed by the 
President: . ■

“From onr extreme northern boundary to tho Mexican 
frontier, wo receive complaints from all the Indian tribes of 
what t^ey declare to Iki a lack of faith on our part in carry
ing out the stipulations of treaties heretofore made with 
them, and redeeming tho promises, which, as tlmy allege, 
induced them to consent to the peaceful construction of 
railroads to tho Pacific coast. Maj.-Gen. Stanley writes 
from Dakotnh that ho Is ashamed longer to appear In tho 
presence oftlio Chiefs of the Sioux, who Inquire why we are . 
not doing as wo promised In 1807, and in their vigorous lan
guage aver that we have bed to them when tolling of tho 
benefits we intended to confer upon them." - . . .

Moreover, wo aro convinced that tlio Big Horn expedi
tion lnvolve*mnst serious danger of collision, which must 
inevitably result in war. Wo nro persuaded thnt a war un
der Hie circumstances will bo regarded ns dishonorable to 
our nation, and Hint tho Indians only demand simple, evou- 
hnndvd justice as a condition of permanent pence.

Gens. Harney, Sherman, Terry and Auger, U. S. A., Sep- 
ntnr Henderson. Commissioner Taylor. Gon. Hanborn nnd 
Col. Tappan, nil of the Indian Pence Commission, in their 

’official report to tlio President. Jnn. Sth, 1803. say:
“ Among civilized men, wnr usually springs from a sense 

of injustice. The best possible way, Ilion, to avoid war, is 
to do no act of injustice. When wo learn tho same rule 
holds eoud with tho Indians, the chief dinicnlly.is removed. 
But It is said our wars witli them liavo lieen almost con- 
Htnnt Have we been uniformly unjust? We answer, un
hesitatingly, Yes.’’ <

Wo believe tlioro should be concert of action among thoso - 
who desire refonn.'nnd a greater dissemination of 1nforma» 
.Hon upon tlio subject of on?1 Indian relations. We there
fore repent our Invitation for the people to form auxiliary r 
associations, nnd meet with us fora bettor understanding 
of this great national question, and tho duties Incumbent 
on us nll In this crisis, as true lovers of onr country. •

For the Executive and General Committees of tho United 
State, Indian Commission. ■

- Petek Co or bp, Pre*. .
Ejiward Cromwell, Stc'y.

Xtw York, May Uh. 1870. •

us. We ask for a hearing with.them. Wo want to 
talk with them ourselves. Wo want to tell them 
wbnt wu think of them. Wo w-ant to.sliow them 
n picture of themselves tis they nro in spirit, and 
to warn them against pursuing the course they 
are on. for it will only lead to destruction, to 
misery, to bell itt the future life. My own pen 
sonal friends and relatives are all ignorant, to a 
great extent, of this beautiful power of return 
after death. But notwithstanding nll Hint, I como

I still p<Mses.H a deep, and, I trust, abiding love/ without infringing upon the rights of either state 
for those I left here, and all tluit I can do for ; of being. Study those laws which pertain to 
tln-ir good I shall, 1 only ask that they will throw physical human life, nnd thoso which pertain to 
a veil of charity over, my weakness, and trust to film life of tho spirit beyond human, and rest 

* \ assured you will soon reach ji^point that will
< guide you safely over all seeming dlfllqulti.es that .. .
’ attend this question. with my blessing, and a prayer that they will give

. Q.—How .may we, individually, know that we some attention, if it be small, to this great subject!
which is worthy the attention of all souls. lam

God, the bilinite, for my future.
Sign mo W. II. Harper, of Sandwich.

. March I I. ' ■ ■ . " ' ; 1

Cnrrie Dennison. .
I am Carrie Dennison, of Hoboken. I IlilVIl

been dead twelve, most fourteen months. I died 
with scarlet fever. I did n't know, befnro I died, 
1 could come back.. I thought I was going a long

are in sympathy and harmony and acting.with 
thn approval of our friends in spirit-life? . 

. .y:—That is n fact which cannot be positively 
j de(enidned while yon are here in the flesh.. You 
| can only approximate to a determination; you can

Thomas Tulloek, of Portsmouth, N. H.< assistant 
paymaster on board the Oneida. March 15.

never reach it.way oil', but I did n’t. ' , , . । . .
. I want mother nml Aunt Nettle to know that! Q—I’leaso explain this passage of scripture— 
call come. I shall try to go borne and do some- ! “ My spirit shall not always strive with man." _ 
thing there when I go away from hern. And I i A.—There nre ns many dltlerent explanations
want mother to know that Unchi Job Isdead, PM might Jie given to this passage as there nre 
and is where 1 live. I Iu Was in Nevada/ [How ' oouis to explain and intelligences to understand, 
long lias lui lieen dead?] He says be has been 1 might explain it in one way, another spirit in 
dead over three years. Mother thought It was : 'I'dV’ another. To tiie it means this, that we are 
very strange jve did n't hear anything from him, 1,1,1 always under tlie direct Influence of our 
but’it was because lie is dead.' Ila wants toeome hlgheG n:itures-of tlio divine spirit that each one 
back very mneh; lie wants to talk as I do, but lie , of "o possesses to a greater or lesser extent. We 
eiuiT yet; As long as he can't, I will, and lie ’<1 '‘ro ,,nt always under this direct divine influence, 
like to have mother go whore Iio can speak to her f|'s "o prov«s by being suffered to go away into 
in this way, because whnt he would say he would ' 'larkness, into temptation, into tlm hells of human 
not like to say Imre. [Ho wishes to speak with : "h'' ^’> are warned ngainst refusing to hear tlie 
Imr privately?] Yes, sir. [Did your mother live • v,|ioe ot tlm holy spirit. What is tliat holy spirit? 
near tlie ferry?] I’retly near. Tell Aunt Nettie : H i*'ho Ugliest truth known to us, not to nny- 

‘ ' body else—to us, That is our holy spirit. If my
I holy spirit said to me, “ It is wrong for you to do 
I anything else save to preach my gospel on a 
1 certain day called the holy Sabbath," it would bu

I love her dearly now—just r.s well as I ever did. 
(Did your mother think yo'; were going a long 
way otr?| Oh, yes; and I thought so, too. But I 
didn't. [Havo you lieen to her?] Yes, but 1 
could n't make her know it. I hope I shall when 
I go away from here. [Does she lulling to the 
cliuri'lr.’l No, sir; but she is n Christian. [I hope

| wrong. But if my holy spirit says to me,“Go 
I forth into the fields, enjoy Nature,*and worship

' Hebeoca Field. :
It is stick a long time sinea I was away from 

my own body. I feel so strange here. I feel as I 
did shortly before I left my body. I died in Wells, 
Maine. Rebecca Field was iny name. I died of 
hemorrhage of the lungs, I bad four attacks, and 
the third ono weakened me very much. Before I 
recovered from that, I had another, and'dieil. I 
eouie back to liml ipy son if I can. He was a little 
boy when I left, hot quite seven years old. He is 
some where in Massachusetts. Thomas, his name. 
I want him to know that I live, and can como 
back, and that I have a great deal I woitld like to 
say to him, but not in this wny. I’d like to talk 
to him. It is thirty-one years since I went away, 
since I died, Lest there may lie no mistake about, 
me, I would say that my left foot was turned in— 
clnb foot, so called.

You have got the place where I died9 [Wells, 
Me.] That is right. [Hid you give your age?] 
No, I diiT not, I was. in my fortieth year. ’You 
see I have been gone pretty near as long ns 1
lived here. March 15.

you will Huceee.l,] I hope I will.

Mary Jane Perry.
Mary Jane Perry, my name, sir. 

Machias, Me., and died In Boston.

March I I.

I wns born in '
1 died of in- ;

Humiliation of the lungs anil throat, In Boston, 1 | 
have been dead—this is the fourth year—and I j 
come back seeking for my daughter, to let. her I

me in that wny.it would be right for me to act that 
way. There is a divine prompter attending each 
one of us, but it does not always prompt us the 
same. Sometimes its voice is smothered for years, 
perhaps for ages. It is covered with a crust of 
crime so thick that only the voice of tho Infinite 
can penetrate it, reaching the infinite that slum
bers within;

Q.—Did Job speak tbe truth when bo said, " So 
man lietb down,and risoth not: till tbe heavens bo

Se'anco conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

i Enrico Cremonin*
[How do yon do? Yon return on a very tine 

day.) Ye*:* 1 left on n very thoj day. I was a 
noh! I er. M’rviim in the .V.ith MaMHachuHolts, Com
pany Hr. T^s killed nt—well, the battle wns at 
Mend's Station. 1 was killed there, burled there, 
and 1 have to say I want out happy. I found

know thnt I can come, and that I watch over her. ' . , , , ,,i .i . v i no more, they shall not awnke, nor be raised outThey think I did not know that I was going—that 1 '
I wns unconscious for three days. I was not—1 
was not nt all. I could not speak, but. I was just 
as conscious as ever 1 was in the world. I want 
my daughter to bu faithful to nil her good im
pulses, to live n pure nnd exulted life, do just ns 
near right ns it is possible for ber to hero, and she 
will be all tlm better off in the spirit-world. That

of their sleep." Job 14:12.
A,—A mere metaphorical speech, whether it 

came from Job or from Jesus. We have as little 
to do with it as wo have with any of tlio sayings 
of the ancient Egyptlnn teachers, March 15.

is nll she need do. It matters 
lives in the church, or out of it. 
your age?] I was forty-eight.

Seimre conducted by Theodore 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

not. whether hIi.i 
[Will you plve 

March 11.

r.arlter; letters

Invocation.

Henry D'Armida.
I was Henry D’Armida. I wont out in the 27th 

Mnssacliusetts,Company D; I died at City Point, 
! Va. 1 was burled there, I have a brother hero. 
I I should like to reach if I can. Wo believed, when 
। I,was here, that when we die wo have to take on 
i some kind of a body. Wo take tho ono wo nro 
best tilted for. If wo nro fitted for a better body 
than tlie ono we had Imre, we get it. If wo are

Mighty Spirit, loving Father and tender Mother H”«<1 for one not so good, we get that. I want to 
of us all, thy loving kindness and tender mercy W ,o "D' broiler that there is a great truth in 
Lenin In upon otir consciousness through
brightness of this handsome day. Wherever 
turn wo seo exhibitions of thy love toward 
and of tliy power, which is able to sustain iis. 

Even those fair Idiiss.iniF, In kindness given, .
They talk lo us of home and heaven : ' 

. for in their perfumed hearts we roe 
' Keili'.'led much of Dolly. '

Everything talks to us, our Father, of time.

the our belief, but. we have n't got just tlio right of it. 
wn He used lo say tliat hit believed we sometimes
Ujl entered, into the bodies of animals, and were 

obliged to live through the animal life as a punish- 
meat for some nf our misdeeds while we were in 
our human body. Well, the teachers in this 

■ spirit-world tell us that wo have come up out of 
■ . that, and we cannot goback again. We never

, ., , .. ., . ____ Wo can go back of the human. After having oneo
think of the blessings that thou dost perpetually entered the human, we como into intellectual life,

another world—good, much better than this—and ' bestow upon us, and would learn to praise thee nni' WR become Immortal from that time. So wo 
I erune to my brother who is hero in life, to do ' aright; would learn lo live aright; would learn to never go bnek of that. We may go round and
what I canto Inform him of wlmm 1 am, and to walk humbly and truthfully In the way oflifo round and round in the scale for millions of years 
encourage him while Im remains Imre, My name : and being. So, oli Infinite Spirit, do thou tench 1,1 t'1’ human, but we cannot go back of the 
when I was here, Enrico Crenmnin. I am from us. Teach ns to praise; teach us to pray; teach us human after having once entered it. I want to 
Orlando, Italy. 1 entered tlm service of this t.i love, our Fatliur, and teach us to live, khan say to him, I have met a great many of otir friends 
country when it was in trouble,because I thought been said that tlm fear of thee is the beginning of here, anil I find .them very well situated—happy, 
it was my duly. I dime wliat I could. 1 lost the ■ wisdom. But, oh Lord, we know that, to love .......... ’ - - —
life of my body. I am not sorry. When one dies then is to be wise. Tim soul that truly loves thee,

Hatisliedand much better off every way than when.

for what tlmy think i* right, tlu-j- have no canse thmt great, infinite Spirit of all goodness, is wise 
for sorrow, because ft was tight, and the best they in then. It bath bnilded its house upon a rock, 
could do. Now, my brother Fred is tuitefi in nnd it will stand forever and forever. So, oh, 
doubt about another life. He was, like tuyelf, a Lord, we would love thee with that perfect love 
Catholic, and some eircumslatiers transpired to J that doth cast out all fear. And when wo come

they were heriv Thoy were very comfortably off 
when here; but they are much better oil’ now. I 
would like to have him investigate this coming 
backpf-tho dead. I would like to have him in
vestigate it in his own heart, too, just ns I sliiill bo 
able to impress him. I do n’t care to .have him 
go out anywhere; only sit alone,and whatever bemake him reiioiUH-u liis faith. He dlilnot lieliovo to-, theo, we come feeling sure, oh, our Father,

iu anything—that there was any. G<nl, or any that thou wilt tleal wisely anti well’with us. If is impressed to ilo, do that, and light will como to
other life; not anything but this, and this by. thou doth deny us, it is because we have no need him from this subject, I liavo to como in this
chance. Ho has been drifting, drifting, ever since of whnt we ask, and that we do need thou wilt way to let him know that there wns a way open,

: bestow upon us. Father, wo would remember and to call his attention to it. [Did you leave
i before theo, those who are sick in body and in jotif brother in Boston?] Yes,sir. Ho is liberal, 
i mind; those who trornblo upon the threshold of and'roads those papers that are inclined to the 
i tlmo and eternity, fearing.to stop beyond into tlio .supernatural-likes to get ideas from them. So I 

mighty future. Oh, our Father, send loving an- think it will be easy for me to impress him to get 
gels to them, who shall minister to their needs, ti>Q paper wlien my message comes. If not, I 

1 who shall take , them by tho hand and lend them shall liavo to try some other way; with your per-' 
i gently across tlio river of death, arid welcome 

them to tho beauties of the other and bettor Hfo.

—not happy, because lie feels that there may bo 
something, after nil. There is a war between bis 
Inner life mid this outer life, you see. I want 
him to know t hat I am alive; that there is another 
life, real, beautiful—more so than this. We can 
travel ns we please, and we can have all that we 
earn. Whatever wu merit is ours; nobody can 
deprive us of it. I have nothing to say about the 
religion I abandoned. There is much might bo
said, but It is not for me to say it. .

I do n’t suppose you know me? [No.]._ I do n’t 
know you. They say there is a record of your 
soldiers at your State House, so if that is true, 
my name will bo there. Yuu can know that 1 
once lived; but that I come here, you do not 
know; you not know till you come where I am, 
and seo me as I am. Then you will know better.

I would like that my brother let n>6 speak to 
him, as I do here. I will convince him that them 
is another life, and that those that aro dead go 
there, and they can comej.iack, too, and speak to 
those that remain here. Farewell. March 11.

We remember those, our Father, who have fallen

mission. [Your age?] Thirty-seven. 
March 15. —

W. H. Harper.
■ It is not in the power of man to direct hia steps. 
He must float with the tide of his being, whether 
he will or no. But it is joybtyt to believe that 
there is an all-wise intelligence-'sand good—that 
will finally bring us out right-,that will change 
all the wrongs of being to right, rind perfect us in 
its own divine likeness. I am induced to come 
here, and for a few motfients take upon myself 
mortality again, because some of my dear'friends 
feel that my condition in tho otter life must be

. Thomas Tulloek, .
and been disgraced In human life. Ob, let pitying I never supposed that I possessed (t vindictive 
angels go very near to them,; lifting them up, spirit when in tho'body of tlesli. But to-day I 
speaking pence to their crushed souls, pointing feel a little like meting out jmt punishment to 
them away from the darkness of the present hour, eoriio wlio remain on tlio earth. I would not ask 
to the brightness of tliat future which beams for that they be sent to our life. Wo do not want 
them as for al I others. Father, for all who need, thefn. We have no especial liking for tlieir com- 
we pray. For thine ds the kingdom, and the pany. But I do think that society ought to lie 
power, and the.glory, forever nnd ever. Amen, protected ngainst such monstrosities in human .

March i.,. . .. life. I am speaking, sir, with reference to the of-
■ n . ■ ._ . fleers on board the Bombay. Were I to.be judge,:

. ■ Question! and Answers. I should decree that they be forced to meet each
• Ques.—Is not our sun ono of a .binary system, one of tlieir victims, spiritually, face to'face, even 
revolving wi't/i its companion in the same plane, while they are here in the mortal, and let those 

-and each in a greater or less orbit, according to its spirits deal with them according as they see best, 
gravity, independent of a centra) opb, as is gener- If it should ever lip possible for Capt. Eyre to give 
ally supposed, or lias our sun a central orb, Com- us a hearing, let us speak with him; we should 
paratively stationary in our galaxy,around which be glad to do so. Possilily we may find some ten- 
he moves? And. wliat, in either case, is tbe cycle der place in his soul, some bright spot that can be 
of our.sun’a stupendous year? ' brought out, but as yet we have failed to see it.
. Ans.—Astronomy as yet has made but few ad- Had there been any cause for such a terrible

■ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. .
Thursday^ March 17 —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Samuel K. Head; Captain Bassett, of the ship "Java"; 
Samuel Hnrdlng. of Harrisburg, Penn.

Monday. March 21.—In went Ion; Questions and Answers; 
John A.;Curnmlnu% nf Boston; Daniel Kenny, of Halifax, N. 
S., to his family: Annlo Gardner, of Hl. Louis, to her mother.

Tue*dav% March 22.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Alvin Nickerson, to bis ft lends on Cape Cod; Samuel K. 
Head, of Savannah, Gn ; William Donny, of San Francsco, 
Cal., to friend^: Caroline Corbin, to her son. in Atlanta, Ga.

Thursday. March'H.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Mary Lmmognu, of Glencoe, Tipperary Co., Ireland, to her 
sisters, in Boston: William Fairfield, of Central City, Nev., 
to friends; Nellie Graham, to her mother, In Buffalo, N. V.

Monday, March 21—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers: 
•Alexander Nelson, of London, Ene.. to hh friends; Daniel 
Bancroft, of Boston, to his niece. Elizabeth; June Elton, of 
Philadelphia, to hor grandchildren; John Barker, second offi
cer of the ship “Java."

T/rroAq/. A/urr/i 2IL—Invocation; Question* nnd Answers; 
Jolin W. Bar'h tt; John Singleton, of Charlestown. Mass, 
tn his children; “Belle Wide-Awake"; Ellen Shay, to her 
MM pr Margaret.

Thursday, March 31 —invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George Locke, of Lowell, Mass., to Ills lather; .lol*! Nason, 
of Bt»»ton; Thomas Barton, wrecked in the ship" Elizabeth," 
in IMl. to liis brother Benjamin.

. Monday. April 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Nancy Nutter, of Portsmouth, N. 11 . to her friends; John 
Gage, of Falls Church, Va.,folih brother Theodore; Willis 
Bainiihoo. of Portsmouth, N, II., to his friends.
. Tuesday. April A—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers: 
Jacob llodgdun. of Exeter, N. II., to his friend. Thomas Mc
Allister: Hum Miller, of Portsmouth, N. H,,to his friends: 
William Starr, lost from the bark " William Koblnson," April 
4th;“ Belle Wide-Awake,* to Mary D Steams.

Monday. April ll.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Peter Hdlwny, of Cambridge. Mass , to Ips family; Lha Web
ber, of Hoboken, N. J., to her mother; Henry Clarke, of 
Lakeville, Mass., to liis friends. .

Thursday, April It—Invocation; Questions anti Answers; 
. Annie T. Rogers, of New York City, to her friends; Thomas 
Brown, of Mivmmnh, Ga.; Ebenezer T. Weed, to Ills heirs; 
Patrick Sweeney, to Father Kiley.
.Monday. April IS.—Invocation: Questions amt Answers: 
Thomas Kingsbury Robinson, died in Sidney. Nety South 
Wales, April H, to JHs brother. In New Vo»k: Samuel K. 
Head; Taylor Kidder; Ezra Wingate, of Bristol, Me., to his 
children; Caroline Furbcr, of Portsmouth, N. H., to her 
family. . ’ '

Tuesday, April !!».—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Captain John White, of Salem. Mass.; Hannah Gale, of Phil- 
adclphla; to her sister Emma; Charles Waterman, to Dr. 
Walker. Superintendent of the Insane Asylum,South Boston;

Thursday, April 21.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Ellen Taylor, of Valli. Me,, to her sister; Timothy II. Carson. 

, of Dubuque, Iowa, to Ills friends; Caroline Harris, of Nashua, 
N. I!., to lier children; Jennie Roberts, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Monday, April 25— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Markin Week’, of Boston, to her friend Mrs. Callis; James 
Evans, of New Bedford, lost April 24th from the bark Orient; 
G imr:.’le Neal son. of Charlottetown, N. S., to his mother. 
. Tuc.ulay, April'P\.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Oliver Burgess, of Boston, to Isaac Bosworth; Frederic Dane, 
of Ila!moral, Scotland.-to" his family; Maggie Dane; Ellen 
Mr-Dermot, of New 5 oi k.dty, .

Thursday, April 23 —Invocation : Questions nnd Answers; 
Thomas Hayr*. of Brooklyn, N Y.; Mary Ploxlcy, of West 
Philadelphia, I’emr, to her relatives; Martin McCoy, of Day- 
ten. O.. tn hh friends; Elizabeth-. Blake, of Hollis, N. 11.;• 
Joshua Banks of Denver, to Ills brother.

Monday, May ‘.’. — Invocation:’ Questions and Answers; 
Robert McCulloch. Titli Mass. Regiment, Co. C, to friends; 

.George A. Snow; Ruth Adams Story*, of New. York City;
“ Duke of Wellington " (colored), to his mhster, Maj. Robert 
Brown, of Georgia; Maik Colluith, of Newington, N. H.

Tuesday, Muy 3. — invocation : Questions and Answers; 
John Henry Baxter, of New York, to Ids mother; Mary 
Kane,of Boston, to tier husband; William Sherman, to his 
brother hblaw. .

Thursday, May 5.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Herbert D. Beckwith, A"th Mass. Regiment., Co. L, to his 
friends: George Hollingdalo, to bls brother, ih-Sidney, New 
South Wales: Caleb Brown, of Hallowell, Mo., to friends,

Monday. May 9. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Augustus Ret'il,lith Mass. Regiment, to friends; David Mears, 
of Philadelphia, to his relatives; Jennie Abbott, of Lawrence, 
Mass., to her mother; Michael Daly, of Boston, tn friends. 
"Tuesday, May 10.—Invocation:- Questions and Answers: 
Thomas H. Fairneld,died In Calcutta, to his friends; Mart’ 
Ann Mitchell, of Boston; Patrick Farrell, 2,5th Mass. Regi
ment. Co. <l; Nettle Sayles, of Windsor, Conn., to her moth
er; Eliza Pickering, to her nephew, Luther Colby. <

Thursday, May 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
AlbprV-L Bellows, M. 1)„ of Boston; Capt. Williams, of thn 
"Oneida," to his family; Eliza Thomas, of Blue Hill, Me., to 
friends. . . : • . ' .

Monday, Mau hi— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James B. Field, nf Taunton. Masa.; Matthew Fovlc, of East 
Boston, to his brother; Margaret Daley,of FallJUver, Mass., 

. to her brother vThomus Murphy. .
Tuesday. May 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Thomas-Fuller, ol,Boston; Lucy Stevens, to her,mother, In 
Boston; Edward Johnson, (colored,) of Boston, to his family.

Speaker*' Convention.
Ne«m:s. EI'ITors—Ah chnlnnnn of tha committee to pro- 

curi* Imines forworn niul wearied HpIrltualhtH, Speakers and 
Mediums appointed nt the Raclnc Speakers’ Convention, and 
by request of Mrs. WHcoxwn. I nm authorized to call a 
Speaker*’ Convention for the Northwest Speakers’ Associa
tion, nt Joliet. III. The Convention will commence Its ses
sion* in the Court House at 10) a. m.. Saturday. Muy 28th, 
1K7U, nnd will continue, as ordered by tlio Committee of Ar
rangements. through that day and Sunday, tho 29th.

Tim objects of the Convention are to receive reports of tho 
present Htntrofthe cause of Spiritualism trout tho various 
speakers.’and to learn whnt has been done fur the good ot 
tweaker* and the came of spiritual truth, and what cun be

1 am often asked. How can wc have a good Spiritualist Con
vention? First, the Convention must he called where tho 
people wont It; and the Spiritualists of Jo.let. III., arc very 
much rejoiced In having the Convention called thero. and will 
do all In their power to make people happy who go to attend 
it. Second, all who attend tho Convention from a distance 
must carry something good with them, and when they arrive 
they will riot only have nil Hie good they carry, but hi nddl- 
tloii all that the good neoplc of the town havo for them. In 
this way a good, profitable Convention must bo hold...................

The Spiritualists arid friends hi Joliet will entertain nil free 
that they can. All speaker# and mediums are especially In- 
vlttaL because their counsel h wanted to make harmonious 
action among those who are trying to establish spiritual truth 
In the minds of the people. Thin Is a preliminary Conven
tion, nnd thev will be requested to say when and where tho 
next Convention of this Association shall he held.

Mihraukee, Wis , April 30, hid. II. S. BnoWN, M. D.

Medium** nnd Speaker** Convention! at Gowan- 
■ da, New York.

The Second Western New York Quarterly Convention of 
Mediums and Speakers for 1870. will be held nt Gownnda, C'nt- 
taraueus Co., Saturday and Sunday, Juno 4th and ftth.com- 
mencliig at id o’clock on Saturday, and 9 on Sunday, holding 
tlhxe sessions each day.

Gnwauda is three miles from Perrysburg!) station on tho N. 
Y. .t Erle IL R. where friends will find teams in waiting, 
Also about fifteen miles from Angola Station, on the Lake 
Shore It. R , where friends can take the stage al 5 r. H , ar
riving at. Gnwauda about H, evening.

Brothers ..Lyman U. Howe, George W. Taylor, and Prof. B. 
A. Beals, with ninny others, aro expected to attend nnd con
tribute to the Interest of the occasion, and render this a rich 
spiritual leant, '

The happy experiences of previous Conventions of this kind 
warrant such high expectations.

Our largo circle of friends rosining in thnt vicinity, are anx- 
|oi s to have this mooting hold there, and engage to do nil they 
can to render II a success; nnd a cordial Invitation is extended 
to nll seekers for truth, and lovers of our glorious heaven-born 
philos phy and religion, tq attend.

April Wh, 1870.
P. I. Clvm, [ Committee.
Fr. Rice, ) ,

Firdi Annual Convention.
Tlio Wisconsin State Association of Spiritualists will hnlj 

their Fifth Annual Convention at Sparta, Monroe Co.. Wls„ 
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. Friday, the 17th of June, and 
continue in session until Sumlny evening, the loth.

The members of liih Association consist of delegates chosen 
by the local organized Societies and Lyceums, each organiza
tion being entitled to three ccJegntcs, and pnq for every addi
tional ten over the first twenty members, “and any person 
may become n member by signing the Constitution."

A general invitation is extended to speakers and mediums, 
ana to all who me Interested In the cause of progress and tlie 
subject a I' Spiritualism.

Bv order o!'the Executive Committee.
X M. Trow imibGK. i^ic'y. S. U. Hamilton. Pres.

Bduit. B7s„ ^Va//2,1870. :

The M»HRM4-hu*ell* Spiritualist Amodntion
Will hold a Convention, nt tlie Mclonaon, Tremont Temple, 

Boston.Thursday, the2‘lth of May, day and evening
It is earnestly desired that there should be ft full attend

ance, as business of importance will come before the Conven
tion. ' • ' . • " ■ • ■ ' '

Splritnnllsts’ Societies throughout the State are requested 
to hcn.l delegates, and also In towns ami cities whore there aro 
no local societies the friends are requested ..to send one or 
more of their number, to represent them, for the Association 
l« anxious to hear from every town In the Commonwealth. 
Good speakers are expected tube present, and we feel war
ranted In promising tin a pleasant time.

Per order Executive Committee.
• II. S. Williams, Stc'y. ’

Vermont Ntnte A**oclntlon, .
The next Quarterly Convention nf tho Vermont State Asso

ciation of Spiiltunlists ulll be held hi Glover, Vt., tho 10th, 
llth and 12th of Juno ncV- Hotei fare, ono dollar per day. 
The usual courtesy of free return cheeks Ih expected on the 
Conn. A 1’. IL Railroads. Express teams will bo In readiness 
nt Barton depot to convoy nasKengers to Glover. . Speakers 
and mediums will bo entertained free of expense. .

Spiritualist’, friends of progress, free think* ra and all per
sons Interested are cordially Invited to attend.

By order of Committee,
He lex M. 8 locu m , Pres.

Geo. Di tthk. M. D., Scc'y. ■ •
West Randolph, ri., Muy Ivth.lfilO. . .

Spiritualist#* Picnic* und Camp Meeting.
The committee would take this method of Informing friends 

and the public that thee propose to hold two picnics the com
ing season at Wahlen Pond, Concord, to take place July 13th . 
and Aug. 3d. Also, commencing Aug. 23d. will be hold a Grove 
or Camp Meeting, continuing from Tuesday until Sunday 
night (2Htb). Full particulars given In due season. •

DilA.IL RjCHAiinsux, CAarfrj/cw/i,) Committee of
J. S. Dopge,//o.’/pii. \ Arrangements,'

To whom al! communications should bo addressed.

Three I>ny»* Meeting: In Sture!*, Mich.
The Spiritualists and friends of progress and free thought 

win hold their eleventh anniversary meeting at Sturgis, on 
Friday. Saturday and Humbly* the 17th, I8th and 19th days of 
Juno. .Eminent speakers from abroad will be in attonnancc 
to address the people. Ample provision will be mace to en
tertain strangers from abroad.

Sturgis, Mich . May 7.1879. fly order of the Committee. ■

Married:
In San Frnnelrco, Cnl., May 41b, by Kev. Herman Snow, 

Jame* R. McKinley, of San Francisco, to Miss Eliza Hbwo 
Fuller, formerly of Maine, nml well-known as one of our best 
public lecturers. , ' .

' Tlonntioiis ■
Jn aid of our Public Fru Circle, from various parts of the 

' ■ country. ■
Lottie Fowler;........
Frieriil;.,;.....................  
Frleiiil.................. 
E. Hrown..................... .
S. Dougnleii....I..:... 
Mrs. E. lb Wniljwonli

.81,<KI|S.W. Wrlttan.. 
■ ' MiWm.' tllclinrils. 
. 1.00 I. W. Kendall.: 
..WM.-Wllbtir........  
. I.Mjl. J. French...

.#2,M 

. W 

. 7,00 

. 84 

. 2,00

vances in knowledge, so far as tbe sun is con- course bn his part, we might have looked more 
cerned. All that have been made are mere theo- leniently upon him. But we can see none, except 
ties. Nothing substantial and permanent has been that he had a sort of hatred against Yankees, 
reached. I speak of course with reference to the prided himself upon snubbing them whenever he

The Cooper luMitiitc Meeting^
The U. S. Indian Commission called a public 

convention at Cooper Institute, New York city, 
May IStb, to consider the Indian question. The 
call did not reach us in season for our last issue, 
but we give it below, as the address therein made 
to the American people is important:
' Wo earnestly and cordially Invito all persons throughout 
tho country, who aro desirous of reform In tho administra
tion of Indian affairs, of sustaining President Grant In his 
well-known poaco policy, of removing the enslaving and de
grading ban of outlawry from tho Ihdians, and of a final and 
complete settlement of this question upon tbe basis of law, 
equality, humanity and Justice, to form auxiliary associa
tions in their several localities as speedily as possible, and 
to meet with us, on the 18th Inst., by delegates or othep

Passed to Spirit-Ufe :.
From Vinner, Dane Co., WU., April 1st, Fanny F. Sweet, 

daughter of 3. W. Sweet, of brain fever, after aii iilness of 
five days, aged 13years 2 months and 7 days.

She was loved and respected by all who knew her.
From San Francisco, March 4th, Mr. George W. 3. Sweet, 

of typhoid fever, after nn illness of four weeks, aged 34 years 
and 8 months. . •

11c leaves ft wife and four children, two brothers, four sis
ters, and many moro friends to mourn Ns loss, both Enst and 
West. He wns loved and respected by nll who knew him.

■ 3. W. Sweet.
[Mains and Maesachusctts papers please copy.j (

From Leon. Ashtabula Co., O., April 23d, Sirs. M. D. Bar
ber, aged Ki years;

Sister Bnrbcr suffered long, physically:, she boro all her 
pain and suffering patiently, and rejoiced in the firm belief of 
the Hartnonial Philosophy: for slie not only believed, but 
knt^ thnt tho spirits of her dear departed husband, children 
nnd friends would meet and welcome lier to the bright spirit 
home. Sho wns a Ann believer In mid advocate of Spiritual- . 
Ism for many years, and hns gone trhimphnntly rejoicing in 
the change called death. She hns left one daughter to mourn 
the loss of mother dear, yet sho tools happy In tho knowl
edge of spirit communion. “Oh death.whore is thy sting? 
Oh grave, where Is thy victory r" H. D.

From Boston. Slay 11th, David Phlllbrlck. .Esq., aged 68 
years. . *

Bro. Phlllbrlck was a native of New Hampshire, filling 
there the offices of post muster at Meredith nnd Nashua, and 
being Grand Master of tho Order ot Odd Fellows in tliat State. 
For many years he was connected with tho Calvinists, but 
when the glorious philosophy of spirit communion dawned 
upon the world he Joyfully embraced It, and with it ns hU 
beacon star his emancipated spirit bado adieu to thu loved 
ones of enrth, to greet those the other side, In tbe realms of 
spirit-life.

Funeral services wore performed nt his late residence, No. 
210 Cambridge street, by Dr. A. H. Richardson and a choir 
from tho Society and Lyceum of Charlestown, Bov. Mr. 
Winkleyv Unitarian, and the writer, of Boston, when wc 
bade adieu to the lifeless form, with the knowledge tliatwc 
should meet him yet again. J. II. Curiueu.
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©eiriums in ^asion.
DURHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

333 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, Eclectic,Electric,Mag
netic Healer and Physician, cures all curable diseases nf 

mind and body, Instructor and Developer of Medium*. The 
Doctor, seeing the great need of nn Institution for the sick 
and Hilllctud, han leased a targe building, m.d has spared no 
pain* in fitting it tip in the moat modern, convenient and sei
entitle manlier, with medicated baths, where tbe sick and 
lame can find the comforts of a name, w ith or without board, 
by tbe day or week, at moderate prices.

MRS.M. J.HriCKNEY»TcHt, Business and Medical Clair
voyant, examine* by lock ot hair. Teruis 81,00 and two three- 
cent stamps. Also state ngu and >ex, and If married. All 
letter* directed to Dr. C. ' ,

Medicine* sent to a’l parts of the country. l"*"!??^^'

DR. H. B. STORER,
, AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout New England as ono of the 

most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clalrvoyoutii 
of the age, will receive patients at their olllcc, 11U Harri

son Avenue, Huston.
C3X* Our practice is Eclectic, ns directed by physician* in 

spirit-life, whose Identity nnd ability m minister Hucceasfully 
to bodily and mental disease lias liven thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years practice. Medical examinations, 
when written through tho hand of the medium, #£.OO) 
when spuken. Sl.OO. Letters with lock of hair fur exnml 
nation must enclose SU,OO. Jan 29.

THE .,GREATEST
MEDICAL

^isallmos.
THIRD EDITION

Stto gnnhs
SEXOLOGY.

MRS. J. L. PLUMB, ’
PERFECTLY Unconscious Phvslclan and Local Business 

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds uf letters, and examines 
all kinds ot diseases al a distance, lor 81,00 and stamp. Cures 

cancers, tumor*, consumption. Office. Nu. fl Essex street. 
Residence, 63 Russell street, opposite the head of Eden street, 
leading trom Main street. Charlestown, Mas*. .
^!^j^2^1 /

~dbTma^^
at no. 226 harribon avenue, boston,

THOSE roauMtlng examination* by letter will pm&se en
close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sox and ago. 13w*—Apr. 2.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
293 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham is eminent

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe 
Lung*, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 4w*—May 28.

MRS. A. BABBITT,
TRANCE.Test and Business Medium,83 Warrenton street, 

Boston. Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
May 7.-4W*

MWS. luXXXIIJ ARMSTEAD, 
TEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Bundnys 

and Tuesday*, Friday afternoons at 3. Private commu
nications given dally from 10 to 5$ o'clock, 2w4—May 28.

Of the Age
DR. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIADISSOLVENT.

READER, you may consider this a sort of (spread eagle 
heading, but 1 mean every word ot It. I hhve been there.

When your system is racked with ' ’
RHEUMATIC PAIW, •

and you cannot even turn yourself In bed, or sitting in a chair 
you must mt and suffer. In the morning wishing it was night, 
and at night wishing It was murnhig;

When you have the /
XFVKAI*OIA,

When every nerve in your being is like the. sling of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to the very verge ot madness;

When you have the ,
SCIATICA, u

that I have Just got through with,) that m^st awful, most 
icarl-witherhig. most strong!h-destroj mg, most spirit-break

ing mid mind-weakening of all the discaws that ran millet our 
poor human nature. • '

When you have tho
FUMBA«O, 

lying nnd withering in agony and pain, iimblc to turn your
self in bed, and every movement will go tn your heart like a 
knife; now tell mo 11 relief and a cure of any of these diseases 
in a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing ofthe Ago, 
tell us what is! -

DIRECTIONS TO US Fl
You will take a table-spoonful nnd three spoonfuls of water 

three times a day. and In a few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass off by 
the kidneys.

Manufactured by ,
DONALD KENNEDY, 

Duxbury, Mubb.
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin <t Co., M.S. Burr 

A Co.. Rust Brothers A Bird, Carter A Wiley, Gilman & Bro., 
Weeks A; Potter. Reed A Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W.Perkins & Co, Portland; Joseph Balch A Son, Provi
dence. At retail by all druggists.

Price >1,50 per bottle. 21w—Jan. 8.

ANSWERS TO SEALED LETrER8 by Jacob
Todd, No. 2 Tyler, corner of Beach street, Boston. En

close ono dollar and two stamps. Also six questions an
swered for fitly cents and ono stamp. Aioney refunded when 
answers are not given. 3w—May 14.

TURNER’S 
TIC-DOULOUREUX, 

OB 

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL! 
A 8APK, CERTAIN, AND BPEEDY CUHK YOU 

NEURALGIA, 
And all Nervous Diseases. 

ITS EFFECTS ARE MAQICAI..

LAURA. H. HATCH will givo Inupirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No 10 Appleton street, first 
. house bn left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass, Terms 25 cents.

MRS. H. B. GILLETTE can be con united tor 
healing and developing at her residence, 6!) Dover street, 

■ Boston, Hours from 9 to 12 M., and 2 to ft 1\ m. • 
. Apr. 23.—I3w* .

MRS. L. W. LITCH, T^
. AUL ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 

Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
^May28—Iw*

MUS, E. A. HOWLAND, Clairvoyant, BuHinegH 
and Tost Medium, also Psychometric Render, will givo 

sittings nt IM.Washington street, Boston. Hunts from 9 to G.
Nny21.—4w*

MRS, MARSHALL, Medinin for Spirit com
munion. .'W Edinboro st., Boston. Hours, 10 to 12,3 tu 5.

May 28.-1 w* ’

MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE,Medical and Businoss 
Clairvoyant, luak at., Boston. Answering letters, 81,00.

Muy 29.—2 w*

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Clajrvoynnt, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

May.2L—3w*

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
^13DkT2«co(opp08lte Harvard street). Mar, 12.

*M*RS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Busi-
X"X new Medium. 44 Essex street, Boston 5w*—May 7.

gjisalhneims
NERVE FOOD--A SPIRITUAL GIFT.

TO all suffering from Neuralgia, Headache, Dizziness, 
Bronchial Ditlicultloa, Debility of tho Htomnch. or Ner

vous Debhltv of nny kind, diseases of tho Liver or Kidneys, 
and all-conditions of Uterine difliculties. This combination 
was never before used as a medicine on earth. Each bus 

- KENT COMPOSING IT 10 FOOD FOR THE NtJtVE. It gives 
quietness to the Nervous System, Rest to tho Sleepless, Tone 

. to tlie Stomach, and general activity to the circulation.
Dose: from an ordinary teaspoonful to a tablespoonful, 

usually three times a day, half an hour before meals.
Price $1,00 per buttle It may be ordered through anv re

spectable druggist, or by direct remittance to either E. K. 
Still, 351 Washington street, Boston, or office of the Universe, 
New York City The public arc cautioned against spurious 
imitations. See that each bottle 1ms tlio signature of

May 28—In* . E. R.HTILL. Boston. Mass.

AN UNFAILING REMEDY for Neuralgia Facialis.
often effecting a perfect cure in a single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease fall* to yield to its wonderful power. Even 
In tlutsos crest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
tire system, Its use for ft few days affords the most astonishing 
relief, and. rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent 
cure, ft contains no materials In tho slightest degree injuri
ous. It has tho unqualified approval of the best physicians. 
Thousands. In every part of tho country, gratefully ncknowl 
edge Its power to soothe trie tortured nerves, nnd restore the 
fulling strength.

Bent by mail on receipt of price and postage.
Ono package....... ....,....,..8LW)......................Postage 6 cents.
Six packages.......... .  .500.....„.,..... “ 27 “

It is sold by nil dealers In drugs and medicines.
TUKXEIC <t CO., Proprietor**

" ISO Tremont street, Boston, Ma**.
Dec. 11.—cowly

^iwiwEnRMWwn
»TU11S natural mineral’ water, which now Hjands precmi- 

1 nently at tho head of nil known medicinal waters for Its
general Tonic and Alterative qualities, wn« discovered nt ft 
dentil of over one hundred feet, through Inspiration, an 
ovenonenithig law its peculiar chemical combinations of 
Iron, Lcmk, Magnesia, ’’otasba and sulphur In conne» tion 
with its woiulertul magnetic power, is fast establishing It, 
through the unerring test of practical trim, as the host known 
remedy for <’atahrhal affections. Liver Complaints, 
Diabetes. Dwepsia, Kidney Diseases. Intestinal Dih- 
ottPEK# Female Ihreoularities, Cutaneous Fruptionb, 
General Deimlity. arising from imported assimilation and 
destructive medication, inducing Nervous Maladies, Ac.
• It is attracting the attention of physicians and scientific 
men, but Nclencc falls to account for Rs.bountiful supply of 
magnetic forces, which go to thrill the whole system with a 
new life, when its vitality has boon wasted through Ignorance 
of Hygienic laws and subsequent pernicious drug treatment.
. Price 83.00 per box o» ono dozen quart bottles

David B.Taylor, the discoverer ot the Mystic Water. 
is now engaged in building a large Boarding House upon 
Ids farm near the Well, to he. completed about July, where 
Invalids will have the opportunity, at a moderate outlay of 
money, to drink freely of the living watery. Tho Well is 
located near Bristol, Bucks Co., Penn

D, S. CADWALLADERr1 
No. Ill North 9th street, Philadelphia, Penn.

May 14.—2tcow ■ ■ . . . .

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
Tlio new MunIo Hook tor the

Choir, Congregutioii nu,l .
Social Circle.

By J. AI. PEEBLKH und J. O. BARRETT.
- E. (I. BAIEEY, MuMci.l Editor.,

rpiIlS work hn. been prepared for hie press nt great expense
1 and much mental labor, In order to meet tho wonts tf , 

Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
The authors hnvo endeavored to moot this demand in the 
beautiful gift of the spiritual Harp.

Gulled from a wide Hold of literature with tho most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
Of Inspiration, embodying tho principles and virtues of the 1 
Spiritual I'hlloHuphy, set to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, it is doubtless the most attractive work of tlio (kind 
ever published. ‘

The Harp contain* music for all occasions, particularly for 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. It* 
beautiful songs, duet* nud quartets, with piano, organ or me 
lodeon accompaniment, if purchased In sheet form, wouK 
cost many times the price of theb-ok. These are very choice, 
sweet and. aspiring. Among them may he mentioned" Spark 
ling Water*. ” Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” ** Heart Song.” " The Heart and the Hearth,” “Make 
Homo Pleasant,” “ Sall On.” “Angel Watcher's Serenade,'' 
“The Song that I Love," VMaternity,” "Translation,” 
“Build Him a Monument.” "Where tho Ileses ne'er shall 
Wither.” ” Gentle Spirits,” “ I Stand on Memory'* Golden 
Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will he sought by every 
family of liberal thought. Irrespoctlvoof religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum,yet its 
musical claims havo been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for childreh. Lot Its heavenly harmo
nics bo sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.

The author* havo aho arranged an ALL-aiNGiNq system for 
the congregation. Hence, even’ spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Ilarp, not only for the homo circle, but for public meeting*, 
that al) may partake together of tho feast of soul. It becomes 
the more needful because of the "Silver Chain Recitations" 
Introduced in an Improved form, under tho title of “Spirit 
Echoes," containing statement* of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In clu*Uled order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading In most Inspiring cflcct upon speaker and con 
gregation.

Over ono third of its poetry and throe quarter* of its music 
arc original. Some of America’s most glitcd and popular mu 
slclans have written expressly for It. ■

Single copy.......... ................................................,98*00
<J copie*.......,...................... ............................... 910,00
1» ••        10,00
»r> "      HH.OO
GO “         78,50

■ When sent by mail 84 cent* nddltlonat 
required on each copy.

When It is taken Into consideration that tho Spirituai 
Harp is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry over put in print—such a* 
HONGS. DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures.

Bond in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Pub-. 
Haliers, (Hanner of Light Office,) 158 Washington street, Boi 
tun, Mass.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT. Sycamore. 11k; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by. Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United 
States and Europe. tf
morningFlectures:

OTHER STORIES
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
My Affinity.

[This story Is a satire on tho doctrine which gained so many 
friends among those people who, by continually thinking that 
thw havu made n-mistake in thdr connubial relations,ill last 
belluve it, mid straightway seek home one whom they think 
cun sympathize with them, without whom there would bo an 
“Incompleteness," and with whom can only coine.the"hi 
dlHsoliihjo " thiit .shall last “ throughout the ages of eternity." 
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doetrino, seeks to 
put it Into practice, ami I* suddenly brought back to his sober 
senses by the plain talk which lie receives from tbo fathei of 
theImly whom lie .came to believe was lih “ affinity." Ho 
returned to hh home and no longer sought for Hint which 
well nigh wrecked tho hiipplnpti of ills family.]

Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses. -
. Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasupha.
Tho Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
■ Marrying for Money.
The Prophet and the Pilgrims.

' Mr. Silverbury's Experience.
. Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie’s Patient. ^

The Sunshine of Love.
Thp Elfin Spring. . .

All ofthe above stories touch a truth that shines clear, and 
steadfast. Everyone would do well to cultivate a lovo for 
the beautiful, hu that they too might sny of the works of na-- 
turn, “ Tlmy hro tbe bemitihiL the.altogether lovely"; and 
nlso.tn keep fnr./rom the Eltln Fount, whose winsome waters 
teach false Ideas and perverted theories of life. *

All wlio have rea l the charming ” Poems from tho Inner 
Life,” will desire to rend tho sumo author it^prose.

l*rlco Si,(?(>, I’oNtaRo ISO ccntN.
For sale at the BANNER Ot4 LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston; also hv our New York Agent*, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, llfl Nassau street. .

An Extraordinai^ Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

■ • ■ . ■ kntitleil .. • . • ■

A STELLAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND.

' Twenty "Discourses
DELIVERED BEFORE THE FRIENDSOF VROGRESR IN NEW YORK 

IN TI1K WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
CONTENTS. •

Defeats and ViCToiHHS. '
The Wohld's True Redeemer.

The End of the Would.
The New Birth.

The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 
of. Heaven.

The Reion of Anti christ.
The Spirit and its Circumstances.

Eternal Value of Puke Purposes.
Wails ofthe Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Male and Female.
False and True Education.

The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature. -

Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches. ,-

The Object or Life. -
I'lXl’ENSI VENESS OP EUBOBINRELIGION.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summbh-Land.

Material Wonk for Spiritual Worrf.hs. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land. ■

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE

Social Organization nntl Government,
Uy Mrs. ElkwMh < i-gonA GoMrlrh WUltinl,

IS tlie title of a new work <«f tlw most vital importance to so
ciety In Its pn^eiit ciuelhlun; cnntahilng I fir most deeply 

important philosophical truth. niiuM to the comprehension of 
every hitelligmt reader. The most tundauuntal, vital truth* 
are always tlie most simple. .

One vol large P»mo‘. about Mi) pages, bound in cloth. Price ' 
82; posingi'21 ••ym». •

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND EXGRAVINGB 
OF CELESTIAL SCENEKY.

CONTE NTH.
' CHAPTER I.

Ou thb Natural ax» Spiritual Universes.
J” . CHAPTER H. -

Immortal Mixn Looking into the Heaven*. 
CHAPTER 111.

Definition ox Suujectu under Consideration, 
CHAPTER IV. ’ '

The Possibility op the Spiritual Zone.
CHAPTER V. ------

The Zone is Powiiilk in the very Nature or Thing*.

The Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Probability.
■ - CHAPTER Vil.
Evidences of Zone-Formations in the Heavens.

CHAPTER VIH,
The Scientifo Certainty of tub Spiritual-Zonk. 

" CHAPTER IX.
A View of the Working Forces of the Universe.

PRINCIPLES OP THB FORMATION OF THE SUMMER-LAND.

Demonstration of the Harmonies of tub Uniters#.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
. Washington hlrovt. Boston. • tf

TO BE OBSERVED M1IES FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

WE have never seen bettor vr more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than nre con

tained lu thia little liouklrt. it is just what thousands are 
asking for, and coining from sue him aide, experienced and re
liable author, h eutUdcut guaranty of Its value.

Mf- Price 5 cents
For sale by the publishers. WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 158 

Washington street, BmUtm, anil nho by onr New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. HU Nassau stn>eL U 

THE SONCS OF MFE: 
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES 

OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS
AND MUSIC,

For tho Ubo of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums, 
‘ BY H. W. TUCKER.

AMONG hn contents may ho found tlie following named
Sungs: “Hong-tif l.iri'." “ Evi-igrrm Shure.” “Passing 

Away.” “ Let me go to tlie Bettor LihhI," “ <inr Guardians,'’ 
“ I'nrtlug Uvmu.” “They'll welcome us home," “ Wc shall 
meet beyond the river,” ” Going with tjie Angels," “Angel 
Cure," Ac.. Ac. A copy (dumb! he In every family in tho land. 
Try It. 1'nr a; 2« cents single ciiph's; $2.W per dozen; post
age 2 cents per cup v.

For mile m the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington)street. Boston.

JVST ISSITJ), ~

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE?
OR,

Science Applied to Spiritualism,

BY W. IX GUNNING
Price LTccnh, postage? renh.
Fur sale nt thu BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK MORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston.

THE HARVESTER?
yon

GiithcrlliK tho Klpcnotl Crops* on

Unripo to Mature*
BY A mTrchant.

A REMARK\BLE BOOK, wherein the author proves con- 
cluslvvlv Hint what hrnlird modern Spirit mi I hm Is tho 

only mental principle of 0 r uni verse. Thnnu*h it*, influence 
In till ng»* of the world knowledge has been mmmimlcnted. 
It ha principle of Nature within the reach of science and In 
harmony with nil its known law*. It has hern unrecognized 
and nrglvctcil only heeiiiKc of religious sit pend I lion and 
prejudice. •

Pit ice tl,i*h postage 12 cents
For sale at tho B ANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street. Boston _______
NEW ENGLISH EIHTION. “

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlciil l>eUneutlon of Character.

MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully . announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, che will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities oi disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical (Unease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are beat adapted to pursue In order to be success
fill ; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmoniously married. Full de
lineation, #2,W; Brief delineation, 81.00 and two 3-ccnt stamps

Address, MIWJa. B.SEVERANCE,
_Apr.,2_____ White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

A" ~‘<*RE^
875 to 8200 per month. We want to employ a good 

. agent in every County in tho UJB. on commiMdon or salary,* 
to. Introduce our B’orhf Renowned Patent White Wire Clothes 
Lines; will Inst a hundred yeaiN, If jou wnnt profitable and 
nltmsnntemploymoiit,^^ Hudhun River Wire Co,75 

. IHHif/ui street, Sew York, crib Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.
May 21.—4 w . •

^ CHRONIC DISEASES
ARE’treated by DR, F. HATCH. He also administers the 

“Munroe" treatment. Boston office,74 Village street,

□ . T. WII.MAN riKM, 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion, No. 37 Tremont street, (Boom No. 5,) 
ICOSTON.

PET SEWING MACHINE-The Wonder of 
n0/' 01^ ' rTrAc0 8°nd W by your Expressman or 

uy mail for one. Galland seo it. Send stamps for bumploof 
work and circular. Agents wanted. Address.

• • , , I'Et SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Mar, ll.-l.lw 7 Tremont Row, Boston, Maas.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,"
: TUB.

Clairvoyant, Trance Speaker and Medium,
EUMIKA, JX. Y.,

WILL, on receiving a lock of hair, full name and agent 
person wllh leading symptom of disease, give a true 

and correct diagnosis of disease. Chronic disease, of what
ever name or nature, made a particular speciality, nnd long 
experience and constant success glvo confident assurance of 
cures hi all cases possible to be reached by remedial agents.

‘ TERMS:
Examination and Diagnosis of Disease, sent by mail to 

any part of the.United States ............  ...$3,00
Full Delineations, including Disease, Character, with

glimpses of thaftUuro............ ............... . .....................;.. 5.00
Answering six written questions........... i....................  2.00
Answering twelve written questions............... . .................. 3.00
Improvised Poems on given subjects,. ..;.,,.   ft.00.

CYA“ Medicines furnished at the following rates, securely 
packed and «eut by express: Hyrups 8ft,011 per bottle. Drops 
15,00 per bottle. Liniments. Ac , fr »m #2.60 to $5.00 per bot
tle. PHI* from 81,00 to 80,00 per box. Special remedies per 
agreement by letter. low—May 7,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
Phenomenal and. PliiioHophicnl.

PUBLISHED every other week by tbe American Spirit
ualist PublishingI Company, Office 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle. Editor.
E.S. Wheeler,)
Geo. A. Bacon, Associate Editors.

, .T. o. Barrett, )
,; • ' A. Ai Wheelock; Managing Editor.

Devoted, as It* name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
tho paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thougiitful investigator alike. .

Tho American Spiritualist has received tho highest com
mendation. “Tho best In quality and the lowest In price” 
has been tho expression regarding It.

Terms one dollar per volume. Addrtss,

AllERlCAV SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
■ 47 Prospect street' Cleveland. O.

Nov. 13.—tt . . ■

1 voi., 12mo.. price 81.80: postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the H AX N F Ml OF MGHT BOOK* 

STORE, 158 IViulihigtuii street, Bunton.
NEW EDITION—BEVIBED AND COHBEOTED.

The Constitution of tup. Summer-Land, 
CHAPTER X1H.

Tub Location of the Sum meh-Land. 
CHAPTER XIV. ‘

A Philosophical View of thb Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XV.

The Spiritual Zonk among the Stars. 
CHAPTER XVI.

Traveling and Society in the Hummer-Land. 
CHAPTER XVII.

The Summer-Land as Seen iiy Clairvoyance. 
CHAPTER XVIIL

Synopsis of the Ideas Presented.

ODD.BAG 1£ NUMBERS of the London Maga- 
z|ne«. \’Human Nature M and tho “Spiritual Maqa- 

zine,’ will bo sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, ba- 
ing half tho original price. Those magazines contain first 
class matter, Just such as Hoirltualhts should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass

1840, PERRY DAVIS’S 1870.
VEGETABLE “ PAIN KILLER,”;

Tho Great Family Medicine of the Ago. ' ,

Spiritualist boarding house, No.m 
Hudson street, Boston. Newly furnished. Good beds, 

good rooms, with or without board, at reasonable prices. A 
fcw a toys <) nlyMrom Bos to n and A1 bany 1) epot.

RS. 8. d: METCALIf, Medical Clairvoyant 
and Healing Medinin Mrs. Metcalf is eminently suc

cessful in healing humors, discuses of the lungs nnd kidneys, 
also bill jus complaints. Those nt a distance examined bv 
sendm^ their name, age and place of residence; price one dol
lar. No. 3 Parker struct, Winchester, Kill. 3w*-Mny2l.

MRS’ MARY LEWIS, Psycho me tri st and 
P^al,,1K Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give psychometrica! readings of character, answer ques
tions, Ac. Terms 32.00 and two three-cent stamps. Brief 
readings, Si,oo and stamps. Address, MARY LEWlk Morri- 
sontj^iitcskh^^ ’ 7w*-Apr.23.
TJEAUflh UL 1*LOWERS, painted on cards. 
qi?!zc'.Kn’colors, by the excellent med 1 nm, 

A ! <¥ ' of Montpelier, VI, for sale at this office. 
^£!l£J.f>J^PJl,hlres* on receipt of 25 cents, • if
HUnnfiJlr ®M1^O. Physician/Clairvoyant Ex- 
mtmftttt CAnil,econ8«llc>l bylcttcrorpe.soimllyat 

st, Chicago, ill. Feo 81,00, 4w«-May 21.
D^h^icUn n<?!wVhM^^ anlt Clairvoyant 

Moy ^-iw.’ h - J w,|BI>rop street. Charlestown, Mass.

J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Apr 2. N°' 30 ?°nrt stroot, Boom 4, Boaton.

“ lihwMk^^^
A»H2^^ «W" ’“ ^‘“S' 
wM  ̂ 0F ™ BOOKSTORE, IM

PHOTOGRAPHS UF ONIETA~
Indian control of J, WILLI Aiff VA.N NAmfv 

8me?.LaS5“ by WelU ^Aud'«on. Artist
nrJXSSJ?Jt£nU» ’ For 8al0 at th® BANNER 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, ypston. . “T

_____ dk. i-istek, ahtj
OK LOWELL STHEET, Boston. I 
At* cular.- Hours 9A.it. to 5 r. K. nu send for a Clr- 

13 w*—Apr. 23.

Three 3?oems.
voice oe superstition: •

■ VOICE 0P NATURE.
. VOICE OP A PEBBLE.

. By Warren Sumner Harlow. ...

THIS volume la startling in its originality of purpose, nnd 
is destined to make deeper Inroads lynongsectarian bigots 
than anv work that has hitherto appeared.

■ The Voice of Superstition takes the creeds at their won/, 
and proves by numerous /passages from tho Bible that the 
God uf Mases has been Relented by Satan, from the Carden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary I

The VoiCK of Nature represents Ood in tho light of Rea
son and Philosophy—lit ills unchangeable mid glorioiis attri
butes While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has'rooted a beautiful Temple uh the ruins of Super? 
stltlon. Judge Baker, oi New York, in his review of this 
poem,says: *• it will unqut fitio.nably cause tho author to lie 
elapsed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets ofthe 
age.” . ■. ’ . • ■ . ■

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the individuality of 
.Matter ami Mind,fraternal Charity aniFLoVe. . ......

Tho bonk Is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God nnd man, forcible and pleasing In Mylo, 
and Is one of tin few works that will grow with Its ye nr.sand 
mature with the centuries. It Is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers • “

Printed in beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound in 
hoveled hoards. In good style: nearly 20U pages. Price 81,25. 
poRtHue lH cents. Very liberal discount to the trade.

For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Washington street, Boston If

PROF. HOWE’S
SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM or

Price 81; postage Ilk.. Liberal discount to the trade.
For h«1o at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

Washington nt root, Boston. -
IM

THE IDEAL ATTAINED:
BEING THE STORY OE TWO STEA DE AST 

SOULS. AND HOW THEY II W THEIR 
HAPPINESS AND LOST IT NOT.

BY ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Author of •• Woman and Her Kin,” “ Kllzn WundMin,” Ac.

WK have been able to procure but a tew copies of this line 
work, (which bus hern out <»l print lor Mima years In 

this country,) so those wishing to obtain It must Bend In tholr 
orders varlv. •

Price 815ib postage 24 cent*.
For nalo at thr BANNER «H* LIGHT BOOKSTORE.158 

Wnshlnuton street, Hotiim.

• THIRTY YEARS <

HAVE Clawd since the Introduction of the Pain Killer to 
the public, and yet at tlie present time it is more nopu- 

jar and commands a large’ sale than over before. It* p '>pu- 
larhy is not confined to this country alone; ail over tlie world 
it* beneficial effects in curing tho “ills that ilesh Is heir to," 

flcknowiedged and appreciated, and as a pain killer its 
lame is limited to no country, sect nor race.

ruiitTV Ykars Is certainly a long enough time to prove the 
efficacy of any medicine, nnd that the Pain Killer Is deserv
ing of nil its proprietor* claim for it, is amply proved bv tho 
unparalleled popularity it has attained. It is a ruhe and kF- 
FECiivEremeiiy^ Bold^by all DruggUts. 4w—May 7.

130 WORK FOB ALLI 130 
. SEWING MACHINES.
vmd rtAatV^AeL^Vi^?1^ $0W,n$ S,nchl^
FOR ^ASIl, LAMI INS! ALLMENI’S, or tn be paid for in 

WOltlk which may be done at HOME, , 
CrOOI> AG-ELNTiS WAIN'T1 JE3I>.

Cab on or address.

1 QH 1:10 Tremont street, cor* Winter, lUU • UO»TO^.
Mar. IU—13w 130
HOW TO GET PATENTS

IB FULLY EXPLAINED Ina Pamphlet of 108 pages just 
Issued by MUNN A CO;. 37 Pink Row, New York.

SENT FREE.
. H*M UNN A UO., Editors of the Scientific
. • ... American, the best mechanical paper

• in the world (12 i YKAfta Exi’KKiknce), 
I’ATJKIN’X'fiL—have taken More Patents, and ex- 

nmlncd More Invention** thou any 
.oilieragency, bend KKetch anddescrip- 
tion for opinion. NO CHARGE.

Mar. 19.—lOtcow .

. PHOTOGRAPHS FOR SALE. .

PHOTOGRAPHS of Pythagoras and Plato,spirit guide* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stegeninn. for sale by tho undersigned. 

Price, card size. 25 cents; 4-4, 81.25. Liberal discount by tho 
dozen Alan Little Violet, spirit control of Pct Anderson. 
Address. ALBERT 8TEGEMAN, Allegan, Mich.

Maj 2l.—4w* '
. THEE EXItUr »ACR1JR1O12

OF tub INN0Q8XT8. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 
Troy. N. Y„ and obtain this great bopk. ^ ly—Aug. 7.

REAL LIFE
THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LIRE EXPERIENCES. SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS! ILLUSTRA
TIVE OE SPIRIT LIRE. AND THE 

PRINCIPLES OR THE SPIRIT
. UAL PHILOSOPHY. . ■ .

. Given Inspirationally , ” ' , .
BY MBS. MABIA M. KING,. ■ v 

Authoress of" The Principles of Nature," ou. .

This volume, ns its title Indicates, Is illustrative of tho 
.Spiritual Philosophy. It is sent forth on Its mission among 
men by tho author, with the linn conviction thnt It is a ncces 
ulty to educate the people to a knowledge ofthe future state 
hv every method thnt can be devised by tlielr1 tone hers in 
splrlt-hfc. Now tlmt tbe “ heavens are opened and tho angels 
of God arc ascending and de*in'iidb»g.“ ami men can receive 
communications from spirit ille, nothing can be more appro 
prime tlmn fur them to modvc I not ruction as to the methods 
oflifcinthe future state, aud tho principles which underlie 
those met hods. .

Price $1.1111, postage Id cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 150 

Washington street. Boston.

THE writer of, tills useful book has had a practical experi
ence In the art of teaching of upwards uf thirty years.

llo had long been impressed tliat a shorter pathway to gram- 
mar.tlian tim which led through the perplexing subtleties of 
the text books could be secun d, and with much skill devised 
bls “Seven-Hour" system of oral teaching. Appeals from 
his Midland's and requests from correspondents abroad bo 
came so numerous and repeated, that he was compelled lo 
put bls ideas into print to satisfy the public demand. His dis 
covcrics in the science are many and startling, reducing the 
labor In many instances from wars to minutes. The limited 
governing power of the Transitive Verb,, from 30,660 words to 
seven; his rotating or vibrating "S.” securing syntactical 
agreement between tho Verb and Noun; his exposition of 
the Subjunctive Mood and Preposition* with many other Inter
esting features of the work, are not only original hut might 
with great propriety be coinldcred Inspirational. These are 
of the utmost value to the public writer, the platform speak
er, the clergyman er thu semuor. Fifteen minutes attention 
to nny one of them will protect any Intelligent person from 
cirlng o co in a lifetime. :

The work Is got tip in pamphlet form of about 50 pages, 
strong and neat covers, with large plain type, containing 
everything within. In IK simplest essence, to constitute the 
PRACTICAL GRAMMARIAN. It U not sold iOT til ft Value Of the 
paper, print or binding, but for the “oeven-Houh” gram
matical education contained within. .

Price 81, postage free. _
For sale at tho BANNER pF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston. 

PR6F“WM7 DENTOH'S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET-

KIC KESEAUCIIKS A.xn DISCOVERIES. lly William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Danton. Till" truly valuable anil cx- 
cceillnulv tutcrcsttnR work has taken a place atnotiK the 

' stnnilnnl lltcrntnro ofthe day, anil la fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist anil all seekers after hidden truth, 
should read It. Price,81.Ml; postage.20cciits.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THR PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUli l-LASET. A Great Sclctitillc Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price, SI,.W: postage 20 cents. ■

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Li-cture delivered in 
Music Hnll, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 
IC cents; postage2 cents. ’ .

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
■ BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en

larged nnd revised. Price, HI cents; postage 2 cents. .
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: OR, SPIR

ITUALISM SUPE IIOR TO CHKISTIASIFY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents. .' .

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Brice 10 cents. .

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents. .
For sale at thb BANNER OF 1.IOI1T BOOKSTORE, 1SS 

Washington street, Boston. tf

TRUE LOVE:
]VIIAT IT IS. ANh WHAT IT IS NOT.

BY A. B. DAViS?

|)R1(H*. 5 c<mtN, p«Ma«p 2 ceutm For Mile at the BANNER
1 OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. Ms WaMilugbui st.. Ruston.

glxfo garh ^btar&ements.

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF
BIBLICAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.
By Rev. Moses Hull, /

FORMERLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

Cgf The reputation and ability of this author are so weP 
known, we need only, announce the issue of the work to in 
sure it a wide circulation. Tlie subjects discussed are treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It is a com-, 
plctc and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Prick, 81,50: postage 20 cents.
For sale bv the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 158 

Washington street, Boston, iw! also by our New York Agent*, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 110 Nassau street.

PHILOSOPHY

S PI R IT LI KEN E S S ES: 
now to obtain a srntiT likeness fhom 

IH. M1I.LESON.

Price 2ft cents.. Sent. p<'»st»taM. on receipt of price, to any 
address. Published for the benefit and instruction of all art- 
'‘W'lial the BAXXKi: Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street; I lost on. _________ _ ________

— TIliTSTUDENT’S manual .
OF -

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
SHOWING It* most Scientific nnd Rational Application.to 

all forms of Acute anil Chronic Disease, by the.different 
combinations of Electricity. Galvanism, Electro-Magnetism, 

Magncto-hlectrleltv* and Human Magnetism. By PHOF. 
WILLIAM WHITE. M. D . formerly of Philadelphia.

This is an Invaluable little book of 11*1 pages, it should be 
In every household Price$LiHi: postage 12 cents.

For kale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 
Washington street; Boston,

Life in the beyond: benjamin pe
ters. An Undovolnpeil Spirit's History. Francia H.

Smith, Mellum. Prien 10 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at 
tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rpHE magic control of the POSITIVE ANTO 
1 NEGATIVE VOWBEKN over dheiuwii uf ail 

kinds, h wonderful bvyoiKl all precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, catihing no pin ging, no nnuse. 
ntlng, no vomiting, no narcotizing.

The VOMITIVE*cure N mralgln, Headache, Rhea- 
maUsm, I'alnti of all kinds; Dlarrluva. Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia' Fiutuionce. Wurms; all Female 
WeaUneiiMVM and dcning»mu uts; Fits, Cramps, bt. VI- 
tn*’ Dance, Spasms; all high grades uf-Fever. Small Pox, 
Measles.Scarlatina, Erysipelas: ail Inflammation*.acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any oilier organ of the body; (hitnrrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs.- Colds’ Ncrondu, Nervousness 
A*thma. Mlevplessness, Ac.

The NEOAT1 VEMcurc Faraly*!*,or Palsy,whether 
of the muscles or of the senses, ns in Hlimlne*** Beaf- 
nc**« loss of taste, smellJeeilng (ir motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus. ; • •

Both the PONI FIVE AND NEB ATI VE aro need
ed tn Chill* and Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE, 
f I Dox, 4 4 Pon. Powder*, 91,00

M,l’lc'' \ , “ 4 4 Neu. •• 1.00
pnatpuld I , '• »3 1........A S2 Ne«. 1.00
p^&.hs^^^ : : : : g.gg
OFFICE. 37} St. Mauks 1'laob. New Yobs.

Address PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
M. D., Box 5M17. Now York CHy.

IT yonr druggist Im#n’t thn Powder*, *en<l 
you* money at once to PROF. SFENOE.

For *iile nlwo at the Bunner of Light Office, 
1KB Wnnhlngtou Mrcvt. Mouton. Mua* ; also by 
J* Burn*' 15 Muutham plan Kow, London, Eng.

Apr 2. - ______ __________

THE FUTURE LIFE,
DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED' BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction hy Judge J. W. Edmonds, .
Price Sl.ffl; postnee 20 ernt«. ,
F ir solo nt tho DANNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, IM 

Washington atrec Boston. .

The Night-Side of Nature;
' OR, *

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.‘ 
, ‘ BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price 81.25: postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15

Washington strcot, Boston. ow
I

FINE TOILET SOAPS

nRHBSE nre wknowludgcd to lie the beat ever
1. ninth* in the United Sin ten, nnd Tor purity of
material*, frn«rimer of prihunts tic a im
Ing nnd Moftcning vlfeclMon the akin* fully equal 
to nny Imported. The production nud variety of 
this num a far lory is very huge* over ,2200 inher
ent kind** Including Broivn^Vlndnor* Honey- 
Glycerine* Mu»k, Citron, Spring Violet, Ac*

May 7.—J3w New York mid Phllndclphhu
bi ^t (,y '

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEAKI.Y llfii slz.c. H I’i.ntcroCl’nris. It Is acknowledged 

to be one of the best likenesses of the Seer yet made.
Price 81.PO—Boxed. «8?M Sent to any address on receipt ot 
the price, or C. O. D A liberal discount to agents. Addrosi, 

; MacDOSALD A CO.,
May 1ft. .697 Broadway, New York City.

~ JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH^ 
npitwx MEPIL'M. 'll l.exlnutnii avenue, Aew York, 
L gives dlacnosls ol illsea'.e. I’lensc sen.l a tock of hair 

anil three dollars. roiir boiliM of remedies will be sent to 
order for live dollars In advance. _ ___ . May 2S.
" “wii?^

Homeopathic, Magnetic and Elcctropathic Physician, 
Treats alt acute and chronic diseases successfully. 16 We,t
24th street, New York. Ecb. 12.

HTRS. H. S. SEYMOUK, Business and Teat Me- 
dlnm. 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurens 

■trects, third tloor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to fl r. >t Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

• Apr. 23.

dlsea.es


SECOND EDITION.

BT

ANSWERS.

man, and trying to earn n Hiiludsteiw will be neon by bln letter:

GOING HACK.

• all i'.>nverted to God, bnt not to Orthodoxy

aiimr

— will not be swallowed by hutmuayoti:

We raneiieniie.s, and I'atholiei cnr'i

ereedu should not join in the free religion, and xe

the whole of them on the question <>5 putting the '

for

ns alone, and take tho liberty to give-it to our
readers:

AURAHAM LINCOLN’S RELIGION. .

body.
reached a class who may not be termed religious'

beautiful withal, dedicated to free religion, a

names may not itnposo themselves oh the me
dium.

Mill 1, IH’tt. AIDED BY A LARGE CORI'S OF ABLE WRITERS.

LIGHT BOOKSTOltE. it* Wiwlilngten Hrn't. Boston.

question. The reverend who presides over this

impression 
asking, tint 
in Spting- 
to take tlm

8B,OO 
. 1,150

action to guard tho rights of com.eiem-e, . ......lout 
of speech and rdigiutfs liberty Ttom the tyranny 
of Christian sects; and it seems to us a more im
perative ditty now Ilian ever before. We do not

i*or Year...., 
Six Months.

WILLIAM WHITE, 
LtlltKR COLBT........ 
Lewis b. Wilsoh.....

The imbr. wo think, through its correspondence 
hns proved conclusively that Mr. Lincoln was not 
a Christian, Lut the churches which are nfler liis 
reputation, as they ever are nfler that of every :

bcliove'any organic basis ns good as that of Jrv 
religion, which we nro sure cminot be sectarian, 
and certainly must include Spiritualism, which 
is free nnd outlawed by the Christian churches.

any success 
■ uiag'd tlm

Ciirist and the Ifidy Trinity, and Divine revela
tion in tlm S -Hp'tire. They seem to require only 
that tbe orthodox.sbrmlil give up endless misery,

LUTHEIt COLBY. 
........ ........Editor, 
................... —ASSISTAUT.

Wo speak in no disparaging sense, but. in the fu- 
turo, to grasp a healthy (rower ami influence, 
must knot develop more of the religious element'.' 

. It. strikes mo that wowant balls, want chapels, 
churches, necessarily inexpensive structures, bnt

prejudices and a strong aversion of the mass, of 
Germans to.this doctrine,have shown sufficient

opinion-tlm healthy predominance of Spiritualism 
must come from a concentration of local mlhience

of Catholics on the question of the Bible in schools 
shows them to be just wliat wo expected of them.

tion, and light il out on that line, which we may 
yet have to do.

" WHITHER ARE WE TENDING!'”

BANNER OF LIGHT 
AK EXPONENT

OS TUB 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OP THE 
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

J?UJ3IaIS£LJSX> WEEICI/X
AT XO. 159 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MAHS

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors. : '

Spriiuyirld, VI., April‘I'd, IsTp.
Waicbkn Chase, Esq.: Pair Sir—\ have been

for tin: opportunity of seeing it.
' Very respectfully,

' ... M. MillesuL

death, and wo doubt his fully realizing Spiritual
ism beforehand hence Ave tliitik this convinced 
him fully of the trutli of Spiritualism, but not of 
evangelical religion. Ho would tell Bishop Simp* 
son a story, but hu would not join Ills church. '

the belief or opinions of another, and making no 
onti nor tlm whole a. i-oiu,table for flu.........  . ol
others—but where the good may intlueuee the 
bad, nml the b.-t the better, nml where none 
shall Im expelldl imr cur-i 4, as David cursed Ills

sist tlm evident omvi'incuts nf all sects to unite 
so mnny and so far as to secure a partial union 
of Church anil State, to be ultimately lilial Mid 
complete. Wo have long contemli il tlial all lib-

ns muuv iu pti'-sluly rim, will CiMue. ‘
Bv order of iId- Exit lithe Board of the Indiana State 

Spiritmil A-on-Lui.m. Sami i:i. M ixirctb, Prcst.
Athol: L. II. Wll.-ox. .Vo 'i/. ,
N. ll.-Arrniirtim nu will Ik- (aide fur giicus, nml by ad- 

lire*.Ing tlie iiml.‘r*lim"<l. bclliri'lnlml. hlaer. will bo reserved. 
A cmnniltire will be nt the .lepoi, Friday nml Sntnriliiy nioru- 
Ing*, on tlm arrival o: , n<Ti train, lo conduct rhllurs nnd dele- 
g.ite, 11 mluild.- stopping pLieer.

L. D. Wll.sox.

Your Guides, 
Benjamin West. 

, Anthony Vandyke.

field, Mass., llepal.'i.-nn to corn i t tlio 
left by Mr. Horndeti's letters, cites liis 
prayers of Ids neighbors and friends 
Held, Hl., w hen be left for Washington

rending with mueli interest your artielu in tlm 
Ithnnrr bended “ Whither are wii tending"” and 
think there I.s great truth in it to tlio spiritual
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ta.l,Mo.j\UhA^ ■ STREET. BOSTON. MASS. _______________

j may say. Leave that with us, aud wo will yet 
, fom. tlio skeptical world to acknowledge yon 

Spiritualism has, it seems to me, thus far, ■ |iavo a control or gift (by an influence), beyond 
I n olriuu ivn/5 tii«it» tint Iki 11 rIrxn1 •

'flit- now nml revt-pf oillilon Is uniform tn stzc nml nppcnr- I 
•Tice e Ith the ifiiK.iT llsimos'iA. It l*> pthitetl unit bounil In 
llr-t-rale “It le. coiitnliitus IM piw.- I’riee SI 50. postnw‘20 
eelits. Fur sale tn any <|il:mtitles at tlie BASNER OF

ordinary events of life. Wn say ordinary events i 
♦ i of life, for to us death is only one of them, and no i 
_ 1 longer to bo considered as the end of life, but only i 

as a removil from one society ami locality to an-

Tlm following letter, although not written 
Hie public, wo tliink is too good to lie enjoyml by

your control.
5:h. .Now nil tbo electrical emanations from the 

spirit-laud, such ns speaking, writing, or rapping, 
: consist wliolly in those electrical rays. They are 

< the connections made between mortal magnetism

' of such when It occurs by natural law and in the ; Aiikwerlug of Mealed Leltcra by J. V. 
’ Muuatinld* ,

! olliur, ami in u great majority of cams t > a fur 
more favorable locality for ileveiopnient. M« 
trust our young friend will Umi n warm welcotno 
anil tnnre congenial society there than here.

b>wship Mui :i|»’ tho evan jelleal .seen in tlieir 
billy rega’i'l for tbe Bible, for church ceretin>nli“<, (

• have a little too broail; tlio lower portion of tlm
ChrietiMi Goil mnl Holy Bible into the CoiiRtitu-, head ntul face iter^ correct.

. . ... Ann Leo 1h very good, ini Hbt> nppiiMH now.
Ti. Wn nny we are ready for you to take oribirH

for Hpirit portraits. We feel nHHiired that wo ean

nine Mid be riiliglitenril by llio-e 
alni'il morn trnilH, ami ran lem-h a 

Htrnto the better, way. of life; inner 
free mi'll ami U"im n inviting tlnoe tl

ter In our pdbsi'hhIoii—diowing that It bus never 
When we knew her die was struggling with onr |J((),tl opened duee prepared—and wo are assured 
LiImi nydeni of labor and couipemuitiim for wo- by Mr. MiBeeon tlint it in currently answered, an

most free nnd liberal . ................ imd espcciiilly 
tbosn that st.iinl uilli open dni'is to rolb'i‘1, <•»- 
lighten and save all tliuM* that ari' b'tt out in Un' 
cold by tin' churi-bi"., Already the tilends nro 
moving for building .........  ainl temples of

HELEN '
HARLOW’S

■ . "VOW.'
; By Lois Waisbrooker,
Author of “Allee Vale,” ** Suffrage for Woman,” etc., etc.

......„.,...... ..............      Tlio one you: havo of Benjamin \Vest.isa/(ic 
We have no object ion to making a final issue with /‘"I'!1'' as w“ H,lc ^ ’l,‘r"' .

■ The upper portions ot Thomas Taino s Imad you

; suitable and efficient ,for that position, the Spirit- , , . , , ,nallsts being as muclr in favor of him for tliis of- '"ln,’ell,ue" and women, who, in spite of violent

" It. 11. II ."of Brookil'‘ld, writing to tlie Spring-

; ,. be expected, for many of Umm are never beheld
!? "'"“JP*’ tbe old policy. I he whiffimg jmltcy 1j]ltj| ,VI, „„,!, t|lllm jn spirit-life. But we will pre- 

/ .. ., ,.......r., .„!c,. ,.... .1....1 ( S(il|t, them as wo seo them before its.

The subscriber is desirous of obtaining tbe I 
.....___  ....... ..........................    names of all German adherents of modern Spirit- |

; church was unanimously selected as superintend- unlitm throughout the land, partly for tbe pur
! snkable and eiffi Um’snk^. i'<«e «f preparing^ roll of honor of tbe strong-

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
...............................................Warhkh Ciusk,
North firth rtrrrt, Mt. U»uU. Mo.

Below will bo found the reply of Benjamin 
West and Authony Vandyke; in spirit life, to a 
letter addressed to them by M. Millumm, through 
the medltitnsblp of J. V. Mansfield, of New York 
city. Wo would say, for the information of nn; 
readers, that wo now have the original sealed let-

Indiana State Convention.
The Indiana State Spiritual Awoclation will, In accordance 

whit a resolution pained at ha last regular meet ing, com cue 
in State Convention, nt Masonic Hall. In the City ot Indian- 
npolh. at 10 oclock a. m , Friday, June and continue Its 
st'Mlon until Bunday evening.June 5th. 1870

For general hilonniitlmi. the Executive Board deem It ad
visable to say tunt each organized society tn the State will 

. be entitled to three dole gates, and nn additional one k r every

MAY 28, 1870

To the many friends win. write ns on tbo sub
ject of free religion mid our articles on tlint 
subject, always approving them mid asking fur 
mor<r', wi« would say that, so fur ns we i-mi learn, 
tbe liberal sentiment eierywbern seems to bn 
drifting into (lint cbminel. < *f eonrse Spiiltnal-

attempt a close e.uumnnmri

tiral, rational, progressive and Ire" 
must embrace all tlint are left on: 
and all wb" elmose to cAme from the 
’ There has evidently b>< n a lend 
many Spiritualists to organiz" into s 
restrictionn, am! set tl.em-elve- up a 
oilier parts of humanity, a- Christi 
the spirits have thus fur prevented 
in that dlrieilon, anil have ficr l ie

popular man that dies, aro not willing to give il 
up so easily. Bishop Simpson says whatever bis 
Views might lune been in earlier life, tliey evi
dently underwent a great cba'im ill his later life, 
so tlint be was doubtless ail evangelical man. We 
are of the opinion Hint tlm Bishop would come to 
a dUl'erent onelusbiii if be bad heard tlm last 
story he told us a few weeks before bo was mur
dered. Wo Imae Hint lie was not ivaugclieal in 
his Leib f. but probably Bishop Simpson does 
not, and it mny be as well fur Hie Bishop to look 
after I..... in Ill s sectarian lien ven wlien Iio gets 
there.......I lind be is out-ide in a far more liberal

. , (VW Hrofulwiy. *V. I’., Muy ~lh. 1870.
Editors Banner oi< Liunr—The following

? anMwertn a hcnlinl Mier was given through Jaiih’m
d / nb-t wilKriiyn: " W e are glad tn behove y. Mansfield hi my iw^ner. I think thut it is one 
we are. :m a denomination, bernndng every ofthe most extraordinary ^perhimns of spirit eotn- 
nicru KOIIU.IIV e.'iivciTral to God; ami Him uiuiib'aHng to a uinrt il I b.ivu ever men. I f.ml 

. onv. rli .l to a mm.' of onr own n‘.m.l of ^"J”'1 '>'" rm-h'is<>f tbo Itanmr will bn pl.iM.-.l 

' ll has lung . ... .. ob-mrvi d by tbu-c who .
waiclu.'il tlii'iu. Hint a large part of the Uni-
b.-L- have been growing linin' ami linin' near

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERNAMERICAN
SsS3i» S PIRIT U A LIS It :

That each hicility. whore then In no organized Society, A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD 
and navtiii* not Ivih t nan four, and under teit, who are dosir- ** 
iiin nf coiLwrnthitf with the number*of this Convention, will of THE .

C I i i HlatUS Mild ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED ' I'llleacyol inhkloiuirv Liber, In ibis and nojoeilag HtutcM, and - ~ .
Ine Exi'cutlvn ll»ir.i pnrtlcnliinv request Societies lo recoin
mend Midi persons ns tliey may ileum suitable to perform 
local mlMdntinry duties to be presented ■ with certificates ol 
eluitacter and merit. Eucli petition siuHihl come recommend
ed by lei! persons ie.-hUii:z near the IW4 of labor of tho nppll-

Dl'.Alt ClIAltGi:—We nro pleased to meet yon 
ngnin where we can talk an near face to face as it 
is permitted spirits nnd mortals to talk.

We rejoice to see you ready to go forth, with the 
work or mission given you. Wo have developed 
through your organism a very satisfactory state 
of things’so far as we are concerned, altliongh 
there is yet lunch tn be done.

Touching the work that lias lieim completed, wo 
nrn well s:i:Dlb*d there are developments about 
your phase of mediumship that, to many seem 
strange—ami will until limy understand/tore we 
progress in spirit-life.

Tim । lost striking development, or change, is

Airaiizi’iiH’iit. ti ive lii'cii mmli’t" luive cnini' iTnliicnt Lrc- 
tins rs ainl'Medlum* present, an! nothing wlllbe lelt undone 
to make the Miort Mm'on spent in Convention, interesting, 
instnivllveanil henuklal mail who utuiul. • ■

In coiuliKlon, a rurdliil Invitation to nil liberM-nmided. free- 
ttim.klng people to bln the dr!lbmuiim> ut the Convention. | 
ii heartily extended. • , . , 1

Frc.'il.unoi i lu.iivlu. i>«ruilnhi.: L> rrllgl'iii''miLjirH. t» one J 
"tn';.'clilel niiji'.-t, or S|.irUu.il(Mii. (lint "l"‘» It eiui ho uuty । 
>iH lli.-U iH’xDlelliiiik lor t)i.-i»H'ivr.-. .Het M‘ek llm trulli n.. 
(Ilf nitnr.it K-11I1 of InvraU'zUl.in. Inm.-vl O .tjrivhic ll , 
h.'Hi ............. ......Ill'll niilbiiis iin.l nrfih-tirinhii'il preinl.-cn. we | 
will till'll have (I.iliie.l one -tep In the |ir":re-. i>f the race.

ll Is hoped that n^mutiv of our lilends n-nn abroad ns can. | 
will Iiltrinl. 'lint ns ini'll.e’--..( emit liniinr:nice I" friend. In , 
the M.ite will e.nni' helure Ihe rmiielltl'in. ll hildrilhlc. Hull |

OPEN COMMUNION
BETWEEN '

EARTH AW THE WORLD OF SPIRITS.
ONE VOLUME, LANGE OCTAVO. SIX HUN- 

DEED PAGES,

Fourteen Superb Steel -Engravings,
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
> WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES,

Tho whole splcnuiilty printed, on tinted paper, with extra , 
tine binding.
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PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST 

I10T1I STREET, NEW YORK.

the p ..1.1(1 much l.mger. It seems to us quite nntlccal.io in tlm iiibdh'Ctualjlj^ltnmiit.; other \ 
, , , tb:m tlm marked eliiingu in tlio form of tlm ernni-lik.'ly th.'U ther.. IV, I ..m long ben general g.ith- ^ W|. rp|)|ll.!1 l|im,h .^ ............. ..
( ling of all tlio sects, end a common platform ^„ ],„ nnr flightoned If the very wide ones should 
ngrm d upon, wliieb will take in and rust out ac- toll thee " this is not a Napoleon; that is not a 1 
cordiii" (o the siipersiitiim anil weakness or tlm Franklin;” keep mi in the even tenor of your way. 
-*r*r«-.......'r-,t**nX®XWSMK......... .... ....... .

1 l.r ( atho,les will' orry tlm bi ii.lt and mortar, H w„ Clln |iri).|nc„ through your hand much tbat 
l hey do not furnish tlicm, for.tlm new cliurch, and we can not through nny other medium. Yottr pas- 
the rniversalists will furnish the lightning rod siveness and spirltmilify allow us to control you 
nml insurance against lire in tlm other world. Tlm al”!<"" nl ''Hl' M'- W"1" fi".'’1’" J0'1 (‘"‘"1’ A 
.. . .. .,.......................... ..... Now as to giving likenesses ot tiioso recently
Methodists will drug in the timber, and the EpH- pa^-ii to spirit-life, we more often fall than suc.- 
copalians w ill gc.t the stained glare and other nr- eceil. Tliey do not seem to have strength suf-
naments. Mormons mid the I’errertrnnlsts are so ticient to condense the eb'Ctro-mnguetii' elements 
insignili ant they will nut bo admitted, nnd they ■ '■'''•''^"■.v '" form tlm body that they are obliged

" ,,.,,. . , to mi's,'nt. to us for copying. -
may as well bo loo.rmg out some resting plnce op 'n10RO that have Imun in Hpirit-larid ninny 
mnong outs'ilers, for those old sects will not re- years, wo seldom tail to represent, a they noin ere. 
gard tlm nerds mir the truths of tbo weaker de- But to give always the peculiar expression of 
nnamiatbmi. They m-ver have, and nre not like- features as exhibited in earth-life, wo Hlmuld not

control you quite reliably in a majority of eases. 
Wo do not. .say we may be able to give the cxricf 
features, as borne in earth-life, but sullieiently to 
hare them recognized in most instances, therefore 
we have no hesitation in saying you aro now 
ready, nnd may ho proclaim it to tlie world.

(th. When the “ would-be-wise” tell you they 
can assign a reason for your development or non
development, they talk of that they know nothing 
about. Your mission is to mind not what any one

; and spirit magnetism, thus nllowitig a communi
,—; • , .........; , -. -',-', cation of thought between the two bplmres.

church universal, wlmro tlm (>root Spirit can bo ( (g]( Tim ]i<fJld is the graml centre of the snu), 
worshiped without, form or enremony, but in i]^ ^pint,; from that.all thought emanates. Tlie 
Bl’. r,1 iV", ,’ru’?,'' There seems to be a disjinsition ■ UUrrents pass from right, to left in circuits. You 
with Spir tiialihts, ot means tn devote Home o । !lr(! rightfully Impressed in Unit.
their worldly store to this cause, and 1 am of, 7th. That was our Intention. Bat what we say

in tliis direction. Spiritualism litis hitherto un
questionably had something about It. distasteful 
to religi ms'minds, in "'ese halls, or/ilmpids tlm 
si eond or less combati'c stage'’of Spiritualism 
might hi pre-eiited, anil to these, in my opinion, 
would How I’niversalists, Unitarians,’ liberated 
minds of whatever name or of im name, ami thus 
tin organization, an actuality, lie i ll'ected that

of tlint group trill apply to all others, singly or 
■ collectively. Tho more advanced, tlm more in
i tense the radiations,of course, The doctor’s group 
1 of children are well represented; they are more 
, than ordinarily inU'llecttlal.
■ Sih. Parties giving orders, should statu nge, 
i mime, sex, color of eyes and hair, ami how long in 

.“pirH-Uje. . .
i Wo nsk this, Hint others clnimilig tlio same

post assigned him by the nation. Tliis certainly 
was no evldeia e i t er iiigelie.il piety, for we havo 
often done the same tiling without being ii Chris
tian, nnd no doubt lie considered the prayers of 
bis swearing nWgbbors ulio.se hearts were warm 
with sympaijMffor 1dm, but who did not believe 
in any of ili^jfiim lies, as good as those of chureli- 
member.s. and besides this, ho was so fond of jok
ing.and telling stoiies under all circumstances,
that it is most likely tlm public request for 
prayers was as niiieli a joke ns anything serious.

“ R. H. H." thinks Ids religious views under- । 
went considerable change after the death of his : 
littlo Willie. No doubt they did, as lie sought and : 
obtained evidence of Willie's existence after his :

HpintmiliHtic effort in the past lins been quite deil-, 
lituPi nf. I should think in such a place n mag-‘ 

I nclie halo, an influx ( f friendliness might exist j 
that would be attractivm Thus spiritual circles ' 

; with sneli a nucleus to aid them, would thrive, 
i would improve, more seriousness and decorum j 

would oilier, more study anil investigation into the 
character :md i ftico of mediumship would follow 

, as a necessity, nnd thus a homo influence be sii- 
- cured, without which no permanency in anything 
; relating to Hie propagation dr cause of religion pan 
; succeed. We have not a word to say in regard to 
I tlm past; its work has been well done'; nobld men 
' have brushed away thnrubbisbpihil they will still 
! cling to tlm cause, their voice will be still heard.
• We are poorns a church mouse; would to God, so 
fur as my present feelings are concerned, tlint I 
had the means to do just what I have indicated 
should Im done In every place in tlie land that de
serves Ihe mime of town or city.

Very respectfully, Geougk Babrell.

LABOR STRIKES.

There seems to lie no cessatiun to the strikes of ' 
various kinds of laborers and no advantage gained i 
by them. AVe have wati-lied for over n quarter , 
of n century, and are unable to tinil any real nnd : 
permanent advantage arising frsm strikes of la
borers. On the other hand, there.is much loss of ■ 
time Mid money,ami often ill feelings engendered i 
between the parties that last long alter tlm strike 
is oyer. AYnges may sometimes Im forced up a : 
little, temporarily, nnd rents and other expenses । 
noon follow, so that tlm laborer is noC^mtter situ- • 
ated to save money than before. AYo observe I 
that laborers do not live better nor save more j 
money than when wages were only half as high 
as nt present. There is a law of supply and de
mand that seems to so regulate the systems of 
labor that the laborers aro kept poor, nnd more 
or less dependent mi the capitalist.

We have ever been opposed to strikes, and can
not Hj'inp.nhiza witli them, but on tbe other band 
we see great chance for good and permanent im- 
provemeut, by organizations of laborers and cciip-

EiF* Henry Ward Beecher says Hint "the prime 
failing of free religion is tlint .it requires men to 
live in a vacuum." Wo do not see nny objection 
to tlint, since God lives in flio same “ vacuum ” 
and out of nil churches, nnd getting out of the 
Church might bo getting nenrer to God. Wither- 1 
tninly shnll be in no danger of being crowded nor 
suffocated as many nre — spiritually — in tlm 
churches. Mr. Beecher hns been a long time 
drifting consciously, or unconsciously, toward 
Spiritunlism or free religion, nnd hence out of 
bondage and into tlm 11 vacuum." ■

Pennsylvania State Society of Spiritualists.
The I'ourtli Annual Myelitic of this Society will be belli on 

Tuesday, the Tht of .lune. Ism, at :i and H r. st., at llarnumhil 
Hall, dull and Wood streets,) In the city of rhllndelphla. .

Erkinlsof the cause, we do cariie.tly Invite your attend
ance. onr missionaries arc at work, but your coilperatlbn Is 
neeikd to prosecute the lalicrwlth greater success. There 
are thousands tliioughont our Slate snlterlng for tlie gospel 
of salvation. Wc entreat you to hid tills Society to meet tlio 
urgent demand. If hot porsilde to give your presence at the 
approaching ini'ethi;.’. yon would confer it favor by sending 
reports ofthe eiinlltion of the cause In your section, also 
contributions to Die extent of your ability, to the Secretary, 
Miss Caroline A. Crimes, 11)111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Hour T. l'iut.i>, M.D.,
. ' . ' u:U Harr it.', Philadelphia, Cree.

. . Dakota County, Minn.
The'Seiiii-Animal Convention of tlio Jitato Association of 

SpIrltualMi of Minnesota will lie held at t'armlngton. Dakota 
Co., Minn., June *2llh,‘25th nnd. t’dlli, 1970. AU Spiritualists 
throughout the State nrercqiicsted to attend. Arrangements 
are not yet perfevteil with the various railroad companies lor | 
return tickets (free!, lint we hope to secure tlic.snmc. , Dele- j 
gntes will repair to the occidental Hotel, where they will be I 
met by friends! Dull unit entertainment free.

llAiutmr E. roi'E, Cor. and lice. Sec'?.

Tenth Edition just from the Press.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED;
OR, ■ ; '-■’■■

*■ Present Age nnd Inner Life.’’
By Andrew Jackson Davis.

A DEVISED uni! enlnrgpd edition of tills popular " Skiivel 
to Si'iiitTi'u. ISTHiicoi iisK," Illustrated with dlOKrams 

and cngrnvlngi, Is just front the press. Contents as foil ws;
DEFINITION OF PHILOSOPHY AND OF SPIRITUALISM.
POSSIBILITY, PROBABILITY. AND CERTAINTY OF 

SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE. ■
VISION OF THE SPIRITUAL CONGRESS AT HIGH ROCK 

x TOWER.
NAMES OF DISTINGUISHED DELEGATES, AND A RE

PORT OF TWENTY-FOUR EXORDIA.
TWENTY-FOUR DISTINCT FORMS OF MEDIUMSHIP 

DEFINED AND EXPLAINED.
PHILOSOPHY OF THE CAUSES OF MEDIUMSHIP.
SCIENTIFIC PRIDE VERSUS SPIRITUAL FACTS.
LETTERS FROM PROFESSORS FARADAY, TYNDALL, 

WILKINSON, VARLEY, TENNENT, D, D. HOME, AND 
OTHERS.

CAUSES OF CONTRADICTIONS IN MEDIUMSHIP.
DESCRIPTION OF A i ONFLICT WITH THE POWERS OF 

DARKNESS;
REGIONS OF IGNORANCE AND DISCORD AFTER 

DEATH.
MISREPRESENTATIONS ANSWERED BY FACTS.
HELL, ACCORDING TO SWEDENBORG, STATED AND 

EXPLAINED.
PHILOSOPHY OF MENTAL SUFFERING.
INSANITY AND SPIRITUAL OBSESSION PHILOSOPHI

CALLY CONSIDERED.
FOURTEEN CAUSES OF INSANITY, EXCLUSIVE OF 

PREDISPOSITION.
BENEFITS OF TERRESTRIAL AND SPIRITUAL EXPE- 

HIENCE. ■ .
LOCATION AND PHENOMENA OF THE SPIRITUAL

. SpiritiinliMii in.Maine.
Tlio writer of this nttenileil a meeting of Sjiirit- 

nalisls al Cornville, Me., on Sunday, Mny 15tl>. 
't'lierii was a good attendance, and the audience 
seetned deeply interested. Mrs. Clara A. Field, 
of Newport, was the medium, and she delivered 
two very interesting lectures. In the forenoon 
the subject, was upon, the old doctrine of “Totiil 
Depravity,” after which service the writer.was 
called upon and made remarks in answer to the 
question, " What is True?” In the.afternoon tlie 
subject, of Mrs. Field's lecture was the " Inspira
tion of tho i lour," and, in our judgment,’ the lee
Hire wns a very aide one, Mrs. Field is a fine? 
medium, inspirational, and is doing a good work, 
in this State. She is engaged to speak at Corn-
ville one-fourth and at Charleston one-fourth of 
the time. Her services might bo engaged for one
fourth more somewhere .in the. vicinity of the 
above-named places. After the afternoon ser-
vices, remarks of an interesting nature were 
made by . Rev. Samuel Woodman, a Mr. Mitchell, 
Samuel .Di Arnold, Esq., of Skowhegan, and a 
very gifted lady, whose name I do uot recollect.

1 Spiritualism is the prevailing and popular doc
! trine on tlio Upper Kennebec, and the people re

; , - joice jn tlieir liberation from bld theological er
: Nchool Mal tors in Kelley h Island. r()r8 an(] thralldotns, and in tlie beautiful'belief in 
: . A correspondent writing from Kelley's Island, tlm Fatherhood of God and Brotherhood of .Man, 
' Ohio, in regard to tlie sectarian teachings, in the- . E. W. M.
I public schools, says: J . . . . -- ----- :—-~~—"“^~---------- ^
i / " zV Congregational church was inaugurated To llic German Spiritualists of llie
! here about four years ago, and lias about sixty ■ United States.
I members. Tho Spiritualists have bad a lively 
; time this winter with this church on tlm school

crative societies, eompont d of different trades. By ; 
cooperative and organic action tliey can secure : 
lower prices of necessaries, and combining means 
can often procure bouses of their own, or secure 
tlietu nt low rates of interest, or rent. Trade 
unions and protective titiions, although very im
perfect, havo already been productive of good re
sults, and much more can be accomplished by 
them when tho members learn how to manage 
the business. .

ANOTHER DEPARTURE.

Minnie Waite, formerly of Vermont, late of 
Berlin Heights, O., unknown to fame and below

e popular walks of pride and fashion, but with 
heart fnll of love and a hand ready to help, 

with aspiration, affection and devotion .such as 
tlio angels can better appreciate than we of this 
cold earth-life, lias gone over the river. It is 
several years since wo saw her, and we know 
nothing of tier departure from tlio form, but wo 
do know she was better fitted for the other life.

' than for this, and we do not regret the transition

‘ liconH any line. Itsn happened-(whether by de- 
■ signor hot I cannot say) that every tenclier was 
; also a member of tbo church; and tho first thing 
i wa know prayers were introduced into all the 
i schools. Tlio Spiritualists here are not in favor 
; of praying to God for things We can help our
; selves to, nor do wo expect Christ to save us from 
j sins which we commit, and do not wish oiir chil

dren brought up with any such ideas in their 
.heads;Mid were bound to break up tliis encroach
ment of their religious notions in onr schools. 
Objections to prayers in school wero sdnt-in to 
tbe teachers, and they referred the matter to the 
superintendent. He belnga preacher did not like 
to say anything against prayers, altlioug‘1 warned 
several times that if continued it would break up 

! the friendly relations existing between the church 
■ folks and Spiritualists. Prayers were persisted 
i in all winter, but wlien the spring elections for 
: school officers came the question was settled, 
j Tho superintendent concluded the benefit arising 
| from Having prayers in school would not counter- 
1 balance ’the injury done the schools and church, 
i and the <111 feeling it caused between neighbors, 
| and came out squarely iu favor of having no 

prayers in school hereafter. Tim old tfeacliers 
i nearly all resigned tliis spring, and new teachers 

were hired with tbe understanding that they are 
to have uo prayers in school.", . :

An Indian woman in California, one hundred 
years old, has declared, in a trance, that San 

■ Francisco is to be destroyed by an earthquake in 
1873.

WHITTEN BY
George M'llvaine Ramsay, BL B.

mtns work Is purely seicntUIc, anil the subjects treated 
JL upon arc*.handled with care nud great ability. Tho omb 
m nt author In hU Introduction, Fays: .

Man Ims various means nnd avenues by and through which 
ho may and does obtain knowledge, the moat obvious of 
which arc those faculties of the mind known as tho five 
sense?.

I Bcsulllnc from a combination of those flve special faculties 
h llm production of another called memory, by which hois

I enabled to accumulate knowledge.
! Having learned a fact yesterday, and another fact to-day, 
! on to-morrow he may combine these two facts, and thus elicit 

a third, by much the Kamo process, mentally, ns the chemist.
। by n union of two kinds of substance, produces a now and 

third kind.
Mun has still nnothdr faculty, which wo havo nil agreed to 

call rrft.’oa, by which he further adds to his knowledge 
through a process calle I analogy. Having obtained a limited 

' knowledge of something which hu sees or feels or hears, 
j ho thence reasons by analogy, cither retrospectively or pros

pectively, and thereby galna further knowledge; c. g., If, on 
■ traveling through n forest the first time, ho sets a great many 
। trees standing upright and a few lying down, bls reason inluL 
! lively suggests that those trees lying down hud formerly ntood 

upright, and those Htnndlngup would eventually fall to tho 
ground. Still extending his chain of thought, he would learn 
that some of those trees King down looked fresh nnd lifelike, 
much like those yet standing, while others, again, wero very 
much decayed. His conclusions in such a case would fnevlta» 

' bly be, that some of those trees hud long since fallen, while 
! others had fallen but recently. .

Now, this reasoning by analogy, ns a means of obtaining 
knowledge, is of paramount value when we come to study 
the heavenly bodies, including odr earth.

The life of mnn, and indeed the race of man, is so short, ' 
when compared with the nge of suns ayd moons nnd planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could be knows In regard to 

• either, if man's knowledge were limited to theeayen’eneeof 
his race. Hence we find that mnn is capable of learning what 
wns nnd wbat will be, from what exists. But, notwithstand
ing this crowning attribute, all cotmologixt* must, In tho 
btgilining, start without whereon to rest so much as the solo 
of their toot, and make the best of such a foundation. We 
claim no more.
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BY W. W. STORY.

THIS tine poem, which presents Judas Iscariot In an en
tirely now light trom that accorded him by tho Christian 

world, has been Issued in pamphlet form for general circula
tion. It should have a large sale.
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Especially.” The author snys: 11 In dedicating this book to 
woman in general, and to the outcast in particular. I am 
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courage to embrace tbe great truth of the nine
teenth century, and partly to transmit to them iu- 
teresting documents and to form au organization, 
calculated to spread spiritual ideas, and to be. of 
service in the decisive'contest—to all appearances 
not far oti’—between the hosts of darkness and the 
sonsof light. . '
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Most of the salad oils now brought into the 
market are made of cotton-seed oil, refined and 
bleached. Among all the substitutes for the gen
uine olive oil, none is better than cotton-seed, 
since we are able to get it fresh.
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rpilts hook l« not Intcniled to ito away with doctors, but to 
. n'(l,Ibe .vuung wife when there Is no experienced mother 

or Intelligent burse al bain; to advise In emergencies, or to 
guide In tliose nm'.ers of delicacy with which woman’s life is 
so replete . 'I lie la st physicians often feel tlie lack of some 
one able to: uste symptoms, vary treatment, and guide when 
tlH'T are net with-the patient; In short, good nursing la 
t',c.better part cf doctoring: indeed, alien supersedes tlie 
need o. a physician. Tills book v III otter no new theory ns to 

■ the cause or cure of diseases, but mefetv practical suggestions 
how to relieve pain. or. better still, to avoid It.
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